
TELL ME, RILEY 
WHAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO  
MUCH PICK UP AND GO ?

SURE THING, CHUM - v 
CLEAN-BURNING NO-NOX. 
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND GIVES YOU MORE GO

‘ I GET IT. NO-NOX KEEPS 
YOUR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU KEEP 
THE HORSEPOWER YOU BOUGHT
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assport to Happiness

c h a p t e r  at

LATER THAT (an* night VaJ 
n i  with Dtrk In llrucr'i rur- 
grrjr. Tt-.c formalities of death wr*r* 

over nnd Mr*. F*eUicrvton*'a body 
had b*«fl taken down by two order- 
feaa to lha ahlp'a boopltal ward. VaJ 
had chang'd bach late Mr uni
form. but Dtrk waa atlU la cen
tum*. That b* ahould atlU ba in 
fancy coatum* gart a h u n t  touch 
to the accue. VaJ waa aittlng on 
tb* adga ol a chair, aa though ah* 
aruo afraid to ra ta * . Bh* waa 
drooping not only with wtariMaa 
but with an aching ama* of guilt 
and misery.

Brace waa spanking quietly. 
"But wben >ou aaw th* condition 
of your patient why didn't you call 
mt at once?-* II* waa aaated in th* 
chair before hit deck, and hit man
ner though prof reel on »1 waa not 
taiayra pathetic.

"I'm aorry. Doctor. I didn't raa- 
Lm  how arr.oua her condition waa 
until toward th* #od I •*» going 
for you, but it am* too lale." D*- 
aplte all bar hoapltal eapertrnce 
ah* never failed to Itel ahockrd in 
th* prr*«rre of death, and Ihla tun* 
•he had an aching tm*« of pity aa 
wtlL

"But It might not hatra been too 
1at* If you'd called me earlier 

1  didn't think ah* had aent for 
ma btcaua* aha waa UL I thought 
da 'd  arnt for me for another rra-

"Tou mean when you cam* into 
th* eaten ah* ***mnl perfectly all 
right, her pule* waa normal. h*r 
color healthy 7"

*T didn't take her putt* and it 
1 thought her color unhealthy, I 
put that down to the temper ah* 
waa in," aha aaid aiowly.

“She waa in a temper? Tou 
think that may have brought on 
th* heart attach ?" hr aakrd sharp
ly-

Hha looked away from him. tat- 
i tng her tower tip. "I think It may 
have. Doctor." The awful feeling 
of guilt ruahed over her again. Had 
aha been th* unwitting caua* of 
bar patient * death ?’

“But aurely, knowing that your 
patient had a heart condition, you 
tbouU hart dno* what you could 

O IMA Mass'# Orel* ReprUled

By MAYSII OHIO
ated by »irrt lasts*

to aootfce her." But be atlU ^xA* 
g*ntly.

1 —1 auppoo* !  should hare,"
(hr admitted.

I 'm  afraid 1 ah ell here to aak 
you for an explanation, Mura* AM- 
anal." he aaid. apeaklng more firm
ly.

8h* didn't reply immediately.
-plea** answer ma, Nurse. t 

shouldn't Uka to think you'd been 
remiaa la your duty," he reminded 
her gravely.

Bui it waa Dirk who aaawared 
in aa trrUaled, weary voice:

"Ob, for beavan'a **kt atop quao- 
Uonmg Vat. Hamden! Don't you 
think ahr'a been through enough 
tonight without having to anawer 
your question* 7"

Bruce'• manner undue ml an 
Inatant change "I U ask you to 
keep out of this discussion. Han- 
aun. What I'm (eying to Nurea 
Allaon doean't concern you in any 
way," he aaid coldly.

Dtrk atralghtrnevl aggiraalvrly. 
"Of coura* It doea Everything 
•bout Vai concern* me. and I won t 
hara her hectored by you or any
one ale* - Why hart Dirk inter
vened? Didn t ha rvalue It waa the 
last thing be should have dona ? It 
was Brace's duty to question brr. 
and up to now. although his man
ner had been formal, there had 
bean an undercurrent of aytn- 
pathy.

"Nurac Ai.cvi hapjened to have 
been In charge of on* of my pa
tient*,* Uruc-? aaid atemly.

"But cant you drop your pro- 
laaaioaul manner for one* and h* 
human?" Dirk retorted angrily. 
1-ant w* talk It all cut as 
friend? ?"

"Tou think wa ar« Blende?" 
Brae* aakrd.

Dirk ahrvgged hi balpleaa *a- 
ajperatinn. "At least you must ad
mit wa know each other »eU 
enough to drop all this ballyhoo 
Bine* you're a doctor, you must 
see that both Val and I have had 
a* much as or ran atand tonight. 
VaJ especially. I should have 
thought you'd h*v* aent bar to 
bed with a sedative. Put apparent
ly you hav*nt any feeling for 
her."

“Oh. pirate. ’ Dirk," Val whta-

Bruce's color had heightened. 1  
bar* to question Nuria Abaon 
since I have to make my report to 
th* Captala In th* morning." II* 
added stiffly, 1  shouldn't Ilka to 
hare to report that any negligence 
r*j her part waa rcspcmslNe for 
her patient * death."

"You'd darn we 11 letter wot re
port that." Dtrk aaid furiously. 
"You might just as wall arcus* 
•u of murdering lha poor old dear. 
After all. It waa I who Uiruit those 
puls into her mouth ■*
ah* died."

"Vow gave bei t < pills? What 
pills ?" Uruc* aakrd slowly.

"Horn* heart pills Val ashed m« 
to grt out of the median* bag. 
I spilled the wretched things. May
be If I’d brought them auoner, it 
would have helped."

"But why did yow give them to 
her?” Uruc* persisted.

"Ob. why not?" Dirk was be
ginning to lose hu temper again.

I*We ware both badly rattled, but 
w* war* doing what w* could. Val 
wanted to go tor you when Aunt 

' May first nvd th* attack. Nit f 
said when th* recovered am' found 
you in the eaten It would probably 
give her a relapse. It might even 
finish her."

"So it w*s yow who told bar not 
to call raa ?" Brace asked. "Wai, 
I'm aot altogether surprised . . . 
Hut what dors surprise me u that 
a girl with mining training atxaild 
have taken any notice of what you

Use Imagination 
When Decorating 
Bedrooms In Home

Don't let convention restrict 
your imagination when you de
co rale a bedroom. Hava you a 
hobby? A farawav place that ha*1 
always favcinated you? A f^vor-' 
lie game? Any of thrie themes 
can he worked Into a decorative 
scheme.

There are wallpapers which re
produce stamps, music, and dolls. 
If any one of these is vour >- >h 
by. Racks and cheits for a fan, [ 

, rock, or souvenir rol'etlfwi mtVe 
interesting focal point* In any 
room

An interest in American history 
ca be reflected In a ro im ftirn- 

I Ished with antique* (The crown- 
j tng touch here — a four-poster 
\ bed!) It'i easy to svork In exotic 
tou-hes of the Far Fait nowadays 
with the great popularity of Jap
anese and Indian accessories 
Chessmen adorn drapery fabrics, 
and a floor can ratily he made 
Into a fine checker hoar I

The mam thing is to use your 
Imagination Mske the room a 
reflection ol sour 'nterest Rut 
remember — a bed room I* for 
sleeping. Don't ever • decorate 

i to such an extent that the room 
I becomes a eonfusing J-imhle. 
And don't overtook the hrddinc.

) No mailer how mueli fun the 
room Is, without a comfortable 
mattress and spring you woo't 

, get much satisfaction or real 
from »l.

"All Uua is a wsuu* of um* and 
a lot of nonsense.” lurk retorted 
angrily. "I'm going to taka Val to 
her cabin whether you Ilk* It or 
noL II you want to go im with 
this inquisition in the morning. 1'U 
be at your dtspswal, but lor bee- 
vena sake leave Val out of it." Aa 
ha apuks. n* moved forward, took 
one of Val * hands and pulled her 
to her Irel-

Hrucr didn't speak, but aa Dsrk 
led her to the door and opened It. 
Val turned back toward him and 
gave him a quick, pleading gtanc*. 
"Brae*, fm sorry . .
"Good night, Nurae," be aaid 

coldly.
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TWO SPORT STAR
RICHMOND, V* < APJ -  1**1 

Lambert). a starting tackle on lha 
University of Richmond football 
tram, not only stars on Ihr gri.li- 

I ron but also d-m* well in the ring. 
Lambert. 2lo p-und* and a-, u I 
2 flora Woodbridgc, N. J., holds 
the Golden Gloves heavyweight 
croyn m Virginia.
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LOW COST Aulo linancing by uur l».\nl* offer" sou Al.I.of lhr«»e Saving".

THE LOAN COST KEPT DOWN You p"> * mo,‘
moderate Imrrovving charge. Wc finance new rnrw at l> » '* . Vou pav no "hidden ciNta” .

THE INSURANCE Your insurance premiums mi»v he Included In

your monthly payment* and placet! locally with yuur own agent.

THE ACTION  Aou apply foe your luank Auto Loan and gel a decision
promptly

BORROWING POWER You pay as agreed and earn useful cred
it "landing with U" for future credit nerd*.

Before you buy your next car, are a* for actual money-waving figure-fart* on our 
thrifty bank aulo loan plan. And are eaactly how II will pay you to finance your new 
car with ua!

FLORIDA STATE BANK 
of SANFORD

“The Friendly Bank”
Member F. D. L C.

Supormcrktlt—Sovt You Many Trip*
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BAKERY

CROCERY

If you're a homemaker, you're lucky that you live in America’ 
Women in Italy and else*here on the European continent need 
lots more time for shopping than you do 

In Italy a woman starting on her 
wrekly shopping tour goes to th* 
tresh meat butcher, th* dairy, th#
fruit shop, the smoked mtat store, 
th* b*ker; alter that, to th* fish
monger. th# druggist, and so on 
TV.* typical shopping trip may 
take Signora Romsno to If stores 
or more Shell he a tired home
maker by th# time she returns.

Hera, In one ol our supermar
ket* — everything from stesk to 
orange juice, Irom lettuce to dairy 
products, bread to SfaghetU sauce 
tt found under one roof

Our modem lord distribution Is 
on* ol I he essential elements In 
America's higher standard of liv
ing, of nutation and of health. 
Her*, corn on th* cob is available 
in January; you can enjoy froten 
suawtwrne* 12 months a year, 
lamb isn't sold Just m th* spring, 
and you can hay* a srlda vsrlety 
of vegetables whenever you want 
them and whatever th* season.

In many foreign countries, fruits 
and vegetables can b« bought only

when "they're in veason." milk it 
•till dipped from a can and many 
of th# froien foods w# know srt 
not even on th* market 

Vet. count yourself lucky when 
you go out shopping, and thank 
the food chains with thetr efficient 
buying and planned distribution. 
They save you many hour* a 
week, tiring you better foods at

Living Costs R ise 
To Record Level 
During September

WASHINGTON (A P)-The go
vernment hns remolded that lhr-j 

| Ing cost* rose three-tenths of one 
per cent In September to a tt-

I cord level.
The In lex of the Labor Depart- 

, ment's Bureau of Statistic! reach- 
1 cd 117.1 per cent of the 1517-0 
base period.

TTiii wa» about onc-lrnth of one 
per rent above the prior record 
of 117 In July, and compares with 
114 8 for Augu-t.

Price* were higher In Sepfrm- 
h*r for all major groups of con
sumer goods and -crvlces except 
fc,<d, which remained at the Au
gust level.

The bureau said th* September 
living cost level was nearly 2 prr 
cent higher than a year ago ant 
2R per rent higher than in Jan
uary Hki.1. at the -fart of Presi
dent Eisenhower's admlni«teation.

The living cost rise means wage 
boosts ranging from one to three 
can's gn hour for shout .Wl/no 
workers In a variety of Industries, 
mslnly the electrical manufactur
ing Industry, including General 
Electric Co. plants. Wsge rate* 
fer these workers «re gestrd In 
part to ehanges In the government 
living eovt Index.

New record levels t t  worker 
earning* aI«o were reported. Th* 
Bureau o f Labor Statistics ssid 
lake-home pay—or earnings less 
tax deductions— reached a new 
peak !n September.

Shop and Save
In Sanford H a n fo rd  iS fm ttft
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IOWARO K MIAOOe. 71. running
as View-Presidential candidate 
on the Greenback Party ticket. >■ 
shown in Boston as he ositlsnavti 
some of th* principles of hi* 
party, which Includes ibolKtoia 
of the tnco-n# tax. A VIrfinisnj 
by hlrth. Meador claims to M * 
deerrndsnt of Benjamin Frnnkw 
tin. Ife also think* that ttsa G o»« 
emment should print It* 
money to meet operating

TT.e average take-home pay of 
a factory worker sntfcout d*penj- 
ents was »M«5 a week, and that 
o f a worker with a wife end tw* 
children was 874 M. Each flfu ie  
is about tl 10 higher than th* rat* 
in Angust and approximately 12 H  
above • year sago. | f|

*5«a  •VtUm B**tl, 
to The Uf* W Riley.
Cwsewft Jww/  htttngt 
h rikN aadM aassE

Got olean-burnfng

O U L F  N O -N O X
fhe high-value” gasoline

Brailey Odhcun, distributor

•itfeltK'S MIN hr a* one youngster proffered his diime for a balloon that costumed barker, were ocddl- i 
Ing”  up and lown goothslde School Halloween Carnival's midway. Balloon* wer* nearly at uttiactive as 
th* costumed tuirkei* and chlldien during the festivities. (Staff l'liuto)

Dairyman Reveals 
Write-In Candidacy 
Fftr School Board

A Seminole County dalrynu'i 
hat announced his write-in can
didacy foe the Seminole County 
School Board from District 4. 

j Elbert Cammark yesterday noth 
I fled incumbent C. K. Harrison of 
I Geneva, by certified msit n( his 
: candidacy and charges which grew 

*■• of the announcement.
Cammack operates the Fair- 

glade Jersey Dairy' east of Geneva 
on State Road M lie said in his 
announcement that "I serve my 
fellow- dairymen as vb-e-president 
of Central Florid* Milk Producers 

I Association, vice-president of Or- 
[ ange County Artificial Rc-.-' -j 

Association, director of the Or
ange County Dairy Herd Improve- 
muit Association, and a director 
twRthe Farmers Cooperstlve Ex
change a* Pinecsslle."

HI* announcement contained the 
statement that “ If I am elected 
I will turn the salary which the 
office paya over to the various 
Parent-Teacher Association* of 
Seminole County. I will lo this 
to make it clear that iny only in
terest in ihe pottlon i» t" » *?i" 
to work for better education for 
ys^r children and mine.'*

Cammack stated that he is 33- 
yeara-old and a member of the 
Methodist Church, a \elcran of 
4 'i  year* In the Infantry In World 
War II where he rose through the 
rank* from private to captain. A- 
mong hit decorations arc the 
bronre star and purple heart tor 
acton In Europe.

The write-in candidate stated 
Gap he has a Masters Degree with 
high honors In animal husbanlry 
and his wife has a i  -’--' 
gn-c In education, both from the 
University of Florida.

The three Item platform which 
Cammack stales he will follow if 
elected Includes: As a member 
o f the School Board “ I will a>k 
the arhool administration to give 
more consideration to parents than 
s '^ a s  in the pavt." ||p said, in 
hi» written statement "My im
pression is tint nsren* *-*vr 
been considered a sort of neces
sary evil and that they are not 
terognixrd as the folk* who aie 
paying the hill.

''I will try to bring about a 
program whereby the Board of 
School Trustees will mod with 
parent* before refilling a Irarher, 
in j give her the praise or eritl- 
flkws «hc lav rained.'' he said.

In another part , c •> . - 
Cammack says “ I will insist that 
the school admi"ls*ei»ev i-n-u» , 
school business that he rcxiin- 
mends to the school board. An I in 
the final item he **ated "I 
promise that I will personally in
vestigate any parent's complain)• 
which have not been satisfied 
through regular eha"n',l* ar t it-,'
1 4lll give a report to that par- 
/hi '•

Social Security 
Rep To Be Here

A rcprcrnta'.ive of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office in Orlando will be at the 
Hum ber of Commerce Building 
i r * ) j " . ■ i on Friday. Nov. 2. Fri
day, Nov. 8, and Friday, Nov. IS, 
between the hours ol t:30 a.m. 
and noon.

TTiia service la made available 
(o those who srish to apply for 
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance 
benefit*, aoelal security account 
numbers, or obtain Information] 
•bout Km  gotiaj Security program. |

Jaycee Get 
Campaign
An extensive "Get Out The 

Vote”  campaign Is underway in 
Sanford and Seminole County head
ed by the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and their 
Get-Out-TheVote ch.lrman Bill 
Gramkow.

Candidates for the three feats «n 
the Board of Sanford City Com
missioner* will be guests of the 
Jaycrrs at its noon luncheon meet
ing Thursday at the Yacht Club 

Each candidate has an allotted 
time to speak in his own behalf 
The program will lie broadcast over 

' Itadlo Station WTRR beginning 
at 12:30.

Those slated to appear in thetr 
own behalf are: A. L Wilson, in
cumbent. Earl Higginbotham, In
cumbent. If. M. Nichols who an
nounced his candidacy In opposi
tion to Higginbotham. Merle War
ner. candidate for the vacancy 
rivaled by Comminsmcr Jiiin 
Krider's term expiration, and Paul 
Yates Jr., who announced his 
candidacy in opposition to Warner.

Tomorrow afternoon's appear
ance nf the candidate* will lx- the 
first time the group has been tern 
together during the campaign for 
I he three commission seats.

Gramkow, outlining (he Get-Out- 
1 he Vote campaign said (hat a 
deluge of leaflets urging every 
riti/rn lo Vote wrll possibly be 
droppei on Sanford and Seminole 
County from a plane. He sail that 
if a plane could not he made avail
able the leaflets would be dis
tributed by hand.

"Much Interest Is being placed 
now In a song by Johnny Siandley 
called 'Get Out and Vole'," said 
Gramkow. "The record will be 
heard many times before election 
day, Nov. 4," he said.

Each year the Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
•pinvire* a Gel-Out-The-Yote esm- 
palgn, and this year, said chair
man Gramkow, "We are going 
all out lo ake it the blggot 
promotion the Jaycee, have under
taken In this area "

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

- O u f - V o f e
Underway
Keogh To Head 
Civil Service 
Employes Uni

A new slate of officer* for the 
fiscal year starting N»v 
naniej yesterday afternoon by the 
Natiotiak Federation of Federal 
Employes. I/*- al No. 12IR. at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Miles Keogh whs named prc<i- 
dent of the civil service employe* 
union with Carl Mo>* elected to 
the office of vice-president. Miss 
Kathy Stowell, trra-urer. Miss 
Mary Mirharls. secretary and G. 
A. Muffler, sergeant at arms.

Those namcj to Ihr executive 
committee on a vote (if the mem
bership were: Howard Watt*. Mel
vin Spivey and Forrevt Engertiret- 
son.

The new officers were Im
mediately sworn in by Winifred
Scot', a mrmber nf the executive 
hour.I vppointrd to -erve until a 
l>erm.im-nt slate of uffher* could 
he clret-d Carl M > - sra 
prcsi.lrnt of the union organua- 
tlon.

Yesterday's meeting was the 
sixth meeting of the group since 
itx formation earlier this year.

Keogh, taking over at yester
day's meeting said, “ I want to 
thank all of you for the opportuni
ty you have given me and hope 
that 1 will be ib ',  l i Cii'f-it • - 
duties of the office tothe satis
faction nf the mc'obrr-hi-t

The new president announced 
the visit to Sanford of l-etanl 
Walker, nali'-n * re-re ent.,' * 
the Nstional Federation of Fed
eral Employes, whose office is 
located In Washington. D. C. 
Walker's appearance in Sanford is, 
the Naval Air Station will he at 
an open meeting where all cos- 
Ploy** will he Invited to attend

Howard Walls, a memlier of the
circu lar hfj.iifi nn'jM.r i •»,, -,
Shop Steward he apjmmted by Hi* 
president to represent the fedeia- 
lion in earh of the station's dr- 
paI"merits. M, niiH-i ,h.ji of ibe 
gr>uo approtel in,- r>,->ii<>.i

The meeting yesterday was 
held aboard the Sanford Naval 
Air Station in the station's chapel.

Talent Told 
For Variety 
Show Nov. 8

An outstanding array of talent 
has been secured for the forth
coming Variety Show to be pre
sented at Scmmote High School 
Thursday evening, Nov. 8 at I 
p. m , Dallas Loup, president of 
the Sanford Lions Club said today.

The show, said Loop, la being 
sponsored Jointly by the Sanford 
and Casselberry loons Clubs lo 
benefit their sight conservation 
programs.

Eight of the performer* were 
listed b> th* local L>on» Club 
President, all of whom will be 
seen during the show next week.

Ruth Smith, nf Orlando, a con
trolled acrobatic dancer, I* a stu
dent nt Boone High School and ha* 
licrfnrmrd in the Daytona Beach 
band-hell and has appeared be
fore various audiences In this 
area.

Sidney Vihlen, a Junior at Semi
nole High School, and a pupil of 
Ernest Cowley, a member of the 
Seminole High Band and Dance 
Band, will he heard with hr* Hum- 
pet.

Anita Idles, North Carolina'* 
Champion Majorette, and listed In 
"Who's Who In Baton Twirling" 
for IBM, IBM. -*nd 1337. has I wen 
performing for eight vrsrs, drum 
majorette for Leakstille, N. C. 
High School Band, will be seen in 
one of her out si a ml mg |<crform- 
aners.

Junellr la-e of Sanford, daughter 
of Mr.aml Mr*. John L. Lee ami 
suter of the already prominent 
Oily son Id-e, is another talented 
exponent that will be sc• u mi thci 
Varictle,’ stage.

The Knot Heads, a well known 
group of square daiifcr*. heaJcd 
by Mr. and Mrs. Junius Allen of 
Casselberry wall also play a pro
minent part in the Varieties' Show 
program.

The Seminole High School 
Dalle* Band directed by U-alic 
Smith and instructed by Ernest 
Cowley, will tw heard throughout 
the stage performance.

Ally son lax. outstanding pianist 
will also l«* seen a ml heard dur
ing the show.

And Surann* Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. . Junes, and 
her "remarkably beautiful" so
prano voice will be Included on the 
program of \arudy Show s per
formances.

TB , Health Assn. 
Appoints Chairmen 
At Quarterly Meet

Ti c regular quarterly m.-e*lns nf 
the Seminole County TB Health 
Association « ) *  held yesterday »• 
Ip  m. In the Board of Education
office.

Prr-cnt were: B. T. Mllwee. 
Mrs. J N. Aiaiello. P. II Flet
cher, It K. Karrs, Mrs. ltuth 
Scott. Mrs. W W. Tyre, Robert 
Hennc't. Mr*. J L Motion Jr.. 
Mrs. Irving Pryor. George Dabbs, 
Mr-. I I Pryor, Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, Mr*. Van Fleet. Mr*. E. 
C. Dunning, M. N. Cleveland, and 
Mrs. Graham.

Mr. Bennett was appointed 
Blood Procurement chairman; 
Mrs. Ararello, Health Education
-halrman, .rod Mr- B *' "  ' r
ter Patients* S#r*i«p chairman.

Mi* Graham reported on films 
hsv.ng hern shown at schools and 
literature amt posters placed. She 
al«o reiMinr-d on pajama* and 
other item* token to the patient* 
al the hospital and visit, to thi-iil.

Mr*. Tyre reported on the re
cent Regional Patients’ tscrvir* 
Committee meeting in Orlando.

Ike To Discuss Mid-East 
Crisis On Nationwide Talk
Powers Say 
Will Move 
into Canal

ni'lJ.ETIN
IJ).\DON r — The British IV 

fen«e Ministry said Innlxhl Bri
tish and t rench bomber* wri* 
“ at Shi* moment" bombarding 
military lirgels In Egypt.

A Drtrnse Ministry •Istemrnl 
at <:!• p. m.—1:1* p. m., EST— 

said: "\n air nffen*lse h> bom
ber aircraft nnder allied rnm- 
mand I* at this moment being 
launched against military targets 
la Egypt."

WASHINGTON President
Elsenhower will go on nationwide 
television and radio tonight to dis
cus* the Mid lie Ea*t crisis

This wa* atmounerd shortly he 
fore noon todsy by the White 
House which also repeated that 
the United States Is still standing 
by its pledge to assist any victim 
nf aggression In the Middle East.

Britain is reported to have In
formed the U. 8. government it 
considers the pledge defunct. The 
ptrrlge bound the Unite.! States, 
Hi ttnin ami France lo wt>rk to
gether in the Middle East to pre
sen t pcaco.

Presidential press secretary 
James C. Ilagerty said Eisenhow
er's talk tonight would be about 
13 minutes- beginning al 7 p. m.
EOT.

All major networks are expect
ed to carry It.

Say ing the talk would be "a non- 
political report," llagrrly added 
that the President would speak 
from hU Whit* House office and 
discuss "the developing situation 
in the Middle East."

Ilagerty laid further Eisenhow
er trill “ outline the American po
sition" regarding the tense situa
tion resulting from Ihr Israeli 
thrust into Egypt on ktonday.

Since that time Britain and 
Frame hate announced plans to 
place troops in Egypt, and the two 
governments Joined yrstrrday in 
vetoing a U. $. resolution in the 
U. N. Security Council.

Prime Minister Eden said to
day Britain and France will move 
Into the Son Canal Zone—with 
nr without the *|>pr»val of the 
United States.

"We stand by wbat we said and | 
•ae shall carry It out," he told

Hl'NDItEDS (IF I lilt MIEN waltel in line l.x,t titcht at Southside School's Hall-wren Carnival to cl- 
thsr get a clu*n look at the door watcher or g*l a g limp-e of what happen* “ Inside", (Staff Photo)

i i S S S S L .  Holland Will S p e a lT  
Chiropractic Moor Here For Demo Ticket1

MRS, MARY DEI YENS, Director of Nursrs, Seminole 3lrmmlal Hospital, nf Sanford was elected first 
vice chairman of the Institutional Nurainv Service Admitl-trator* Section of the Florida Nurses' As
sociation at its annual Convention In Fort luudrrdal*. Pictured left to right are Helen Voss, St. Peters
burg, second vice idpiirmsn; MUlrad Ann Vogt!, Miami, chairman; Mr*. Detysna; and Mr*. Dorothy B. 
Pin.ler, Miami, **crctary.

rhr House ef Commons.
Eden rcfu«ed to say whether 

British and Frem-h (ones have 
landed on Egyptian *oi'. There 
were unconfirmed rejv>rt* from 
the Middle East all dsv thvt the 
landing* had started. The latest, 
from Israel radio, said llniish 
troop* went ashore In 'he Suei 
area. There was no confirmation 
from Cairo.

' W'e rannot accept that w* har*
to <d>taiii the agreement nf lh» 
t'nled Slate* before acting In our 
own vital interests." Eden de 
from Cairn.

Eden declined In rlvt the House 
of Commons any detail* on action 
tu he taken by British and French
elated •

In an angry rvrhangr. Labor 
lea ier Hugh GaiUkell shouted

"This Is really a fantastic sltua 
tlon It is the whole House and 
the whole country which is wailing 
(ur an answer to I his question."

In what amounted lo an ap|val 
for Vmerican understanding, the 
Prime Minister said:

' It is sometimes a government's 
duty to lake decision* fur Its uau 
country."

Grower Council 
Slates Important 
Session Tomorrow

ALTAMONTE SPRINGE—L- T 
Brysn. Chmn., Ssnford Grower 
Counrll of Florida Citrus Mutual, 
anno'inrrt an Important meeting 
to t»c held Thursday (Nov. 1) at 
7 3/) P m. at the Altamonte 
Springs Community House, Mail 
!and Av*.

Water Conservation and the 
< Itnil Outlook for 19V! 37 will he 
a part of the program, also W. W. 
Mii\.-rs, U. 8. D. A. DIM. Super 
vreor. will show color films on 
the Mediterranean Fruit Fly awl 
will answer questona regarding 
the Met Fly.

All Interested cilrua grower* 
sr# invited to attend this mett 
in*.

Dr. Luther T. Doss of 303 At
lantic National Bank and Dr. Har
old K Ring, tool Palmetto Ave , 
nre two of the 4flo detega’e , who 
plan to attend the 42ml animal 
convention of the Florida Chiro- 
prartir Association, starling In 
Miami Beach tomorrow.

The convention will nttrarl dele
gates from all tmrtr of Florida 
and featured *|>#akert will include 
some of the na'ion's foremo*t 
'.aPior.HM In the Oilrmi ifilf 
profe**Ion

The thru-day convention, to be 
held at the Algiers llotrl, v ill 
demonstrate Ihr growth of the 
Chiiopractie profession throiigliout 
Ihr *latr and will *l*o revb-w the 
lati <t adv.lines arhlrvisl in var
ious field*. •

During llie convention, an award 
will he presented to Miclry Man
tle of the New Vork Yankees who 
has been srlcttcd by the chira- 
prtciors a* th e  Outstanding 
Alhlr'r of 1938

The chiropractors, representing 
America's *eron<l largest healing
profession, will conduct ■ series 
of lecture* on chiropraelic techni
que. appllel piychotherapy, pub
lic hrtillh, X ray and other scirnli- 
Be subjects.

Among th - speakers will he |)r 
Granville Fl«her, Professor of 
Psychology at the University of 
Miami; Dr Earl Rich of lancoln 
Chiropractic College and Dr. Jo- 
seph Jane. National oCUrge ofi 
Chlroprsrlif, Chlrago

Weather
l air today, Increasing cloudiness 

tonight wllh few sh'iwers Isle to- 
night or Thursday; low innight 
CO 41.

The alms, ambition*, platform,
amt furtherance of the Democra
tic party will lie lauded tomorrow 
afternoon in Sanford when 8cn- 
alar Spe**ard Ibdland speaks from 
the corner of First 8t. and Mng- 
mil la Ave.

Senator Holland arrives in San
ford tomorrow morning at 11:30 
and will Im met at the Seminole 
County Court lluus# by Seminole 
l o u n l y  Democratic Executive 
O-fiimlitee r" airrr -  me II. 
Ixe ant Seminole County Cam
paign Chairnuii John E. Fox.

Holland will spook at 12:30 lo 
|>o*stbly one of the largest n-- in- 
time audience, ever to gather in 
downtown Santnnl He I* am.o r it 
in Sanford In la-half of the entire 
D< moeratic ticket with rnipharia 
im Stevenaon-Krfauvcr and Her- 
long.

Citirens from over the entire 
county are invited lo Im In. San
ford to hear .Senator Holland.

Immediately following his ap- 
imarnnce here he will leave for 
Dade City where he will speak 
during the afternoon.

Other* meeting Senator Spcs- 
aid Holland on hit arrival in San
ford svtll Im Senator Douglas 
Stcnslrom and the leflilaUva 
delegation.

Morrison Accepts 
Job With Tire Co.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-John j 
W. Morrison, son of Altamonte' 
Kxpretl Agt J. D Morrison ami 
Mr* M-irrlson, left recvntly for! 
Atlanta, G» where he is afflllvled 
with the o. s Royal Tlte Co.

The young M«rri*on t have an 
sparlmcnl at 1031 Euclid A ir . At
lanta Mr, Morrison will he re ! 
membsrrd as the former. Ml s 
Marie Maxwell of Winter I'ark.

Officials To Watch 
For Vandalism Tonight

“ Boys and girls were pretty 
had U*t night," said Sanford Po
lice Chief Roy William* a* he an
nounce! this morning that every 
available man wilt la- on duty In
night to curb rowdiness, destruc
tion of property and vandalism. 
"City patrol car* will rnsV, toe 
rounds of the community- often to 
keep an eve on ynon • t>-r Isklt* • 
part in Halloween Night fun <nd 
celebration*."  said < hlef William*, 
"loot night," he sail, "*ome got 
beyond the bound* of decency a* 
they wrote on screen door*, but 
tonight we wilt be watching 
them."

Three tnci-lrnls last night drew 
attention lo Halloween pranksters 
when “ filthy" langiiv.-e ».i* writ 
ten on n screen door, tcensger* 
waylaid y uiung children on their 
way home from the Southside 
School Carnival and stripped 
them of all their carnival toys, 
anal itrra-t lamp* were being bro
ken on Mt-llonvlllc Ave.

Juvenile Judge Emrst linos- 
holder *aid this morning "I have 
received reports of some vandal
ism faking place last night. I

want to caution anal urge ail 
rhihlra-n lo refrain from aloing 
•an) tiling whatsan-vrr that would 
result in damage to uny property 
Imlonging to any persams, to 
building* nr automobiles.'*

The Judge said "I f any such 
aits alo amrtir nml Ihr matter 
brought la-foie the rourt, the court 
will deal with them so as to tiring 
.ibtiul a -loppage nf such conduct.

"The Court," saijl Jualge flout- 
holder, “ hope* thaf everyone will 
try to inrirur! rhilalrrn to he care
ful in lha-ir relrhialing and enjoy
ment of Halloween. Above all 
Hungs,'' he said, “ respect the 
righf* nf others." |

Sheriff l.olher Hobby, this 
Morning, -aid "We will Im watrh- 
mg the youngsters tonight. Our 
entire stuff will be patruling the 
county."

The Sheriff warned "the child
ren should have a good lime but 
mutt eliminate any roughness or 
destruction of property.

“ Parents shmihl talk to their 
children before they are allowed 
lo go out on their annual Trick 
or Treat fun," he said. |

Town Turns Out 
For Soulhside's 
Halloween Carnival

Tb* town turned out laat nlfhtl
Th<*y were attending SoulhlW* 

School’s Halloween Carnival.
Automobiles were |iir'«--* fer 

blocks around as the gay colored 
lights which »urrounded the school 
ground* and the floral light* which 
provided a alayllm# atmosphere 
drew youngsla'rs and ailulta alike 
from far anal wide.

Nothing was left undone to pro
vide entertainment for old and 
young Huge balloons, of varioua 
lines of the rainbow, alon- i 
the voire* of barken, who bally- 
hooeal slda-shnws, game* of (kill, 
along with peanuts and popcorn, 
provided the carnival atmosphere.

It was a "night out" for most 
folks at they enjoyed the annual 
spaghetti supper serveJ In the 
school lunch room and then "took 
in" the midway, later seeing the 
dance rcvu>- staged bv top D • 
bury School of Dancing.

Children were gay in costume* 
resembling *krlclon«, demons, gay 
gypsle* and rombtnadons from 
fniriea to kings. 3lost uf them 
were pilot*I hy parents who were 
in the festive mood along with 
Ihrlr young«ter*.

Lines forme*!, sometime* him- 
dieals long, lo take ir the "Spook 
House" from which screams o f 
fright and enjoyment were heard 
during the show.

Hot ring* and cola! dri-*' 
long with candied apples drew 
hnnilrails nf hungry rel#lira'or«. 
Adult* visited the coi.ntry store, 
Ihr pair tram, the cak# booth, 
handicraft booth and other at
tractions which delighted the visit
or* fancy.

Right In the raids* of fhe en
tire II jlln.w-t-n Celebration was 
Mr*. Velma Mitchell, principal uf 
Southside School, who. most of 'he 
time was surrounded by dadtng 
parents anal youngsters.

It was a night to cnlebrate, and 
Sanford folk* took advantage o f 
Ihc oppawtunlty to attend the 
South si ie School Hallow em Carni
val.

FISH HUT OF MATER 
WALTERS, Okla. UV-The old- 

timer* here «wear the drought is 
«o had the fish are trying to get 
caught to get out of the hot and 
drying atreams. Game Rangrr 
Woody WIDon says the streams 
are so low that fish are dying 
fr>m tack of oxygen and also 
scalding to death.

“ IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE" 
This 1911 slogan was <oine.| 

by Thomas K Dr*#s,tneK— 
publican canalidate. and referr
ed to the fact that his opK-ttrul, 
Franklin I). R»'<evei|, hid al
ready ser,cd thre# Itintr 

Want Ads rent house*, apart
ments, stores ami lots quickly.

Call 1821 as toon as you ere 
changing tenants.
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Passport to Happiness
By MAYSII ORIIO

. V / » .  O *04* M»y*l# Or«lf. Rreriatrd ky p»rru*»i#a i * 0  / y  || A>»lcn I>itiriku!»4 l>jr J
'  • » . .  KiDf Tsstuis* * jn .U *t« .

Kiifu* Tuesday, April >«. iM4—PABaroiiT to  r u r p m u o
rUAITTJl 20

ON TIIK KOflMKIl occasions 
whrn Vat had »t«n Captain 

Donovan hr bad eesmrd to hit a 
Kintal, kindly man. a typical pie
lure of an ildarly ahlp'a captain 
with bla »ra-dof a walk, hta red
fare and limiting pray hair. But 
that morning on the atroka of 
eleven whrn Dirk and ah* wrtre 
uahirrd into h:a cabin thcra waa 
Bo tract et  finality.

“Bit down, both of you." h# 
•aid. T h u  la—hunt, hum, a mo.t
unnlraaant bualntaa, tin t It!" 

Val waa iaurprlird not only at 
hla choica of word*. but by hia 
maa&ir. hha could art that Dtrk 
waa too. for ha (lanced aharply 
toward lha Captain, a look of in. 
qulry on hla face. It waa a tittle 
later that aho became aware that 
Druco waa aUo in the eaten.

•'Good monunf. Doctor." Dirk 
■aid. II* tpok* quietly, amiably.

Bruce turned. "Good tnnminf. 
Nure* Allion. Good momln*. 
Itanenn." he aald formally.

The Captain cleared hu throat 
and aald again gruffly. Thl* it— 
hum—a most unplcaaant bual* 
■taa, la&T ItT"

"A trafic tamnee*. 1 agree. but
I don't quit* understand your u»# 
of the word unpleasant. Captain," 
Dirk Intirpoard quietly.

“Well. Ml ba blunt." the Cap.
tain aald. "Nothing can be gained 
by beating about the bush. The 
doe hero—1 mean Doctor Ham- 
dan—baa refused to sign the 
death certificate."

“ It* hat refused fo rlgn fh* 
death certificate T" Val echoed In* 
credulously. Suddenly the whole 
thing had taken on a nightmare 
quality.

“Exactly." the Captain nodded. 
"You appreciate what that meant, 
don't you. Nurse? Doctor I tarn- 
dan la not aatlafird In hla minJ aa 
to th* cause of Mrs. Feather- 
■tone'* death."

" —But—but ah* died ot a biart 
Attack. I wat there at the time." 
Vai etanuurrrd.

Th* Captain tmothered a atgh. 
He waa Irritated and out of aym- 
palhy with th* whole affair. A 
death on board waa bad enough, 
but a hint of murder was far

wot a*.
“ Doctor Harridan aaya that 

iinve Mr*. Fcattu-ratone came on 
board he had never ect eyca on 
her until after ah* was dead." It* 
had hern coniulting torn* notes 
on hla leak, but now he glanced 
up at her aharply. “ You agree to 
that, Nuree?"

"Yes, tut I—1 didn't realise 
myeiii how ftrioua Mr*. FaaUitre 
■torn* condition might prove. 
Captain." Val aald, leaning for- 
ward and speaking earneetly. 
"Iter cun doctor in Hampshire, 
Doctor Mangin. bad led me to be* 
liev* that ber heart condition waa 
mainly imaginary, ikaidea. aha 
was diterminad that I shouldn't 
call tn th* ship's doctor."

"And why might that be?" th* 
Captain aakrd, bridling. “Our 
company la known to engage the 
b**t officers available."

“ Mrs. Frathrrstona bad known 
Doctor llarndan before. They 
parted. I'm afraid, on unfriendly 
terms," Dirk broke in to say.

Th* Captain felt more annoyed 
than ever. He waa suddenly woo* 
dering it It might not have been
some personal spit* on Harrtdan'a 
part that had mad* him take th*
stand he had. While they bad 
been shipmate* he had admired 
llarndan for hi* efficiency, but 
he had never really liked him.

“ 1 wasn't aware of that," be 
aald aloud. "But Cm sure It baa 
no hearing on this present case."

"1 think It has. Captain." Dtrk 
eald earnestly. “ Cm of th* opm* 
len that Doctor Harridan would 
not have been averse to eigning 
the death certificate but for th* 
tact he had known the dead worn* 
an. and incidentally myself. And 
arart from th* fact that n* 
wasn't railed In until too late, has 
he any other reason for not sign
ing the certificate T"

Th* Captain mad* another 
awkard ‘ hum. bum" noise in his 
throat. "Cm alraid so. Mr. Han
son. Doctor Harridan Is of th* 
opinion that some pill* other than 
th* heart pills prescribed may 
have been given to Mrs Feather- 
store last bight, lie suggests 
that there should he an autopsy 
one* we reach Kingston Natural-

ly since be make* the charge, he 
cannot do this himself."

"You mean he think* that 
either VaJ or I may have poisoned 
Aunt May?" Dtrk said In a star, 
tied voice.

"Hum. hum." the Captain aald 
again. "II* doesn’t suggest exact, 
ly fkel, Mr. Hanson. 11* merely 
says that as things are be doesn’t 
feel able to sign the certificate."

"But Mrs. F e a t h e r a t e n e  
couldn't possibly have been pot. 
toned t" Vat brokt In In a low, 
Uut voice. “She was only given 
the pills Doctor Mangin. nrr 
hum* physician, bad prtecribtd."

Tha Captain consulted hi* notea 
once ■ gain. “ But I understand 
vow didn't girt them to her, 
Nurae."

“No. 1 asked Mr. Iltnson to 
give them to hrr while 1 was 
loosening th* bed coverings at 
her left and altcrward* 1 had 
started to go for Doctor Harridan 
when Mr. Hanson called me 
hack."

The Captain leaned forward 
and asked earnestly, "Uut can 
you awtar, Nurae Alison, that the 
pills Mr. Hanson gave yovr pa- 
Usnl veer* tha heart pills It waa 
customary for ber to taka?"

“But of coure* they were."
"You taw th* bottl# yourself?"
Val felt the nightmare cloeing 

down over her again. “No, but I 
told Mr. Hanson th* color of th* 
label on th* bottle and asked him 
to find them for me."

“Mr. Hinson brought th* pills 
to you at once?"

Her far* whitened. “Not quit* 
at once."

“In opening tha bottle I spilled 
th* pills and had to hunt than 
out from th* bottom of th* medi* 
etna bag." Dirk spoke in hie usual 
easy way.

"But, Captain." Val said, “there 
was no poisonous substance of 
any tort tn th* medicine case."

The Captain looked even more 
uncomfortable before he eald 
gruffly, "Doctor Harridan Is of 
th* opinion that It Mrs. Feather, 
stone waa poisoned, the posw-n 
may have been carried on Mr. 
Hanson's person." he aald flatly. 

(To 8 t  Continued!

NOT UNTU IT WAT Alt OVII did President Eisenhower farrow, 
ba.eony) leirn that th* Mth blrthdsy serenade by the U. S. Army 
nanrt ws* a surprise staged by his wife. Mamie. After secret ar- 
r*n*cm^nt* **4 brrn marfr, the musicians suddenly appeared on 
th« aouth Uwn of tht White House, (international Soundphoto)

Onetime Polio 
Victim Is Now 
Helping Others

SAN FRANCISCO. *jv- An at- 
tractive blonde—onre a polio vict
im, now vibrant and brimming 
with optimism-hat started what 
might well prove fo be a happy 
revolution among the nstion'i a  
million handtc*ppeJ persons.

She hat performed veitabl# 
miracles among more than too 
handicapped people by treating 
them with the sweetest medicine 
of all—Jus’, hiving fun together.

Mrs. Janet Pomeroy has proved 
to then that they can go swim
ming, fly kite*, ride horsebvek,

1 write and atage plays, paint with 
their toes If their hand won't 
work, dance with their arms if 
their lees won't work and go on 
all night camping trips.

But most of all she bat instill- 
rel in them eueh fonflder.ee 'hvt

O IMk Us; tie Urstg- Ri|rUl*d Zjr pemlssiou at Ataba Hooka Distribute! ky Klag Ftsiuns gjaduata

Florida Non-Farm

they go bravely with her to col
lege classes studying the pro- 

I blems o f the handicapped and 
* answering questions put to them 

by the s’ udents. She has them 
faring up ti society and laughing 
off rebuffs.

THIIATII AMIS HIITONY estate, 
valued at over gJOO.OOO amassed 
from his novels such as “Lost 
Horizon" and “Goodbyr, Mr. 
Chip*," Is th* subject o( a court 
tight tn Los Angeles. Mrs. Alice 
Hilton (top. left), author's flnt 
wife, claims half th* estate on 
ground* their divorce wat not 
legal. Hilton's cousin, Mrs. Ellis* 
beth Hill (bottom, right) con* 
tends It wat valid. The second 
wife. Mr*. Galina Hilton (top, 
right), waived all rights to tha 
estate, while a secretary, Mrs. 
Adele Barrieklow (bottom, left), 
received tfS.OOO.(International)

NKT EARNINGS REPORTED 
MIAMI (A P)—Net earning

equivalent after taxev to 43 cents 
a common share were reported

Induitrial Commission chairman
At 933.*00. employment stood at 

45,600, or five per rent aneaj of 
a year ago. Vorell* salt. Unem
ployment. at the same time, was 
estimated at 49.4"0. 4.400 or Id  
per cent N*k*w September of IMS.

T h e  September employment 
gain of five per cent over the

Th* firm In the corresponding 
quarter of lait year earned 41
cent*.

Storer operate* radio and trie- 
vision stations which include 
W lins and WGBS-TV. Miami.

year ago level is running about In

TWO YOUNOSTtkS do handstands ter the benefit of Prince Rainier
lit ef Mesaco and lV.neen Grace at the couple visited the Boys' 
Club of New York in lowtr Manhattan. (international)

ICE ST\R IS 
SOFTBALL SLUGGER 

MONTREAL J—Doug Harvey 
M u  hard on the ice and on the
diamond. The star cf the Mentreal 
Canadirr* of the National Hockey 
League also Is the cleanup hitter 
ter the Canadian softball team 
the team has b en  p’ ayirr In 
Quebec during the summer. Pro- 
feeds of the games go to chanty.

STRETCHING A POINT
NEW HAVEN. Conn. uN~ MBs F l o H d O  F O T C S tS

Marjorie Smith, retiring after 4« 
vesrs ef teaching kindergarten. P i n y  L f i r O f*  R f )| p
h»d this to say in a departing ”  w w i y w  t w i c
r,o,*: In State Ecr.-omv“ If parents wantcJ to do just 
one th'ng to make kindergarten 
teachers appy. they’d buy galosh- 
m  big enough (or the'r children 
to pat en and take off by them
selves.

Chaary Breakfast Features Soup

P  I | j lui ICWUill.
employment Takes Mr«. Pomrroy direct* Pan Fran-
■ .  .  a a . i nsec'i Recreation Center for th*Jump Last Month Handicapped, believed to be

TAU.kHASSEE- Florid* non- un“*ut ln thf n*Uo°- 
farm employment took a 9.S00 Her philosophy it that there 
Jump in September as b si.iesi are ample facilities lfl the nstloq yesterday for the year's third 
brgan to rear! to fill*# tnrreiilftf; to tr*lt And eJiieite thr "ham!)-' charier by Mmtr IlroaTraillTif
activity, reports James T. Voce lie. capped buf most of the 23 million Co.

stilt are left lonely, ostracued by 
society or by th*lr own reticence.

About six years ago she wat 
teaching in a srhocl for handi
capped. One of her students Bob 
ha-1 been in a wheel chair ail his 
life.

Mrs Pomeroy egamted a pan- ^  commltled u> aa
tnmlme play. She wanted Hob to 
be Father Time, to wheel hi* 
chair arn»* stage, carrying a sign 

1 -*T1 denoting the patvag* of time
Bob got to thinking about that.

Father time should trudge aert*** 
the stage Bob stunned hla parents 
by suggesting they buy him crut
ches ami brace*.

hi* month* later Boh walked 
slowly on crutches across the 
stage while witness** of the Utile 
drama within a drama choked 
with emotion in 'be wing*. Bob 
has been walking on crutches ever 
since.

Mrs Pomeroy has been pushing 
th« idea ever since It actually handicapped—age* 
hat been going strong for only 
two year* line* th* ban Fran
cisco Guild for Crippled Children 

' decided to gamble i n an enter- 
PENSACOLA (Special)— With Prue costing $ !.*» a month 

two thirds of her land area clad tn Already the escltement of sue* 
tree*. Florida has enough standing <"**» l» spreading, bu publishers 
•awtimber to provide nearly all have been pressuring Mrs Pam*- 
the building and construction need* r»> for a book on methods. U is 
of the entire nation for a year | dtt- >■ ;t soon. San Framisco State 

Amt the Sunshine Slate pitcluces College, which has a special de- 
more than half the nation's ey- partment studying handicapped 
press lumber, rank* second in pro- problems, is planuag a document- 
durtion of wood pulp and is fifth ary movie, 
in output of paper anJ paprrb-vard A girl In her S0« had been given 

These fact* are contained in the UP *» a hopeless case by her fam- 
IM? edition of Florida Forest lb . Fhe had a speech impediment.
Facts. Just released by the Flort- ---------------— ------------ ---------------
da fores: Industries Committee, est land The program is operated

lire with the average riperlenre 
of prrviou* months th.a 
However, the one per cent increase 
over August estimate* did not 
quite rracb seasonal expectations.

Factory workrre averaged 40,1 
hours a week on the Jolt, and their 
hourly cirn.nks rose on- cent from 
August to SI 67 an hour, 14 rents 
above September of last year. 
Their average weekly pay amount
ed to VJ H. 41 cents above August 
and $5 St above last September.

I'

Mrs pomervy asked to be al- 
lowsd to try. A» are all tho.r who1 
come to the renter, the girl was 
allowed to pnk out her own hob
ble*. She also was placed on the 
advisory council so she would have 
to speak out in front of o*i)ers.

She got into thr renter's play*. 
Within a yrar and a half, she had 
won. Tne saying at the center is' 
that “ when you van stand up 
against rebuff yeu'rr cured." To
day th* young woman i* out in 
society—snd married 

The key Ura is to give these 
3 to 32—the 

confidence of “ being on their 
own." Each otic pays 30 cents a 
month, not because the money 
finances anything but Just to al
low each one to say * this U my 
center "

A girl with artist!* etpiretien* 
couldn't use h»r hsnds Mrs Pom
eroy, who trained herself to paint 
with bar toes Just to prove it roukl 
be done, showed thr girl how. last 
year, the girl toe painted her own 
Christmas card.

Junior-tilled breakfast that looks tike fun—and Is—feature*
cream of celcnr soup topped with th* rew Janlor-eiaed shredded 
wheat, cheese-flavored biscuit*, and a saucy apple-fared clown! Th*
cream soup, mad* with milk, forms the bant for a breakfait that's 
nutritious and quick *1 a wink to fit—so it's easy on Mother! And it's 
aure to arpeal to even the fussiest youngster*, fur it presents the 
foods children like. Just th# way they like..

Bind the canned condcr.se-1 soup with an equal amount ef milk 
at aa usual, then top with the Shredded Wheat Junior*. To 
make th# clesrn'a face cna rosy-red apple, cut a*ay • creeeent-ahaped 

piece #’  tkin fee th* mouth ard add cleve* for the eye* and no**; 
perch ap I re-cream eon# on top for the hat

Quick Chert? Biscuit*
I pkg. (I  o s ) refrigerated blacuits 
3 tea i_ teaspoon* 1 utter 
2 tablespoon* grated cheese (about)

. ,-vrkage of biscuit* and arrange on baking sheet. Hare a 
«m»M stlvrr of butter on th# top of eaeji one and sprinkle with some cf
the gtaicd chccae. Bake ui preheated uvea as (Lrec.cd. Makes *.

state sponsor of the Irdustrv oper 
tied American Tree Farm System 

: of pritatr timberlsnd manage- 
I m»nL

The Importance of the state's 
forest* to its thriving economy 1* 
emphasised by th# fact* book, 
which states that more than ore 
fourth of all industrial employes 
in Florida work In nood-uung 
mills and ol<ru. These 33.000 
people earn some D-4 million an
nually and produce nmmcditir* 
worth nearly gvg million 

In aidltion, Fiona farmers sell 
SJ.5oo.ctii) worth of tirab.T from 
their wowilnts to these plants an
nually. . nJ thousands of other 
person* depend iadirwtly upvn 
the forest industries feu their live
lihood.

Though northern Florida u  the 
most important timber-protuciai 
see tied, each of the Mate's g? 
roar ties baa some forest laad and 
more than ball 'he aiea of 34 
counties is forested 

Florida presentl? leads the na
tion in Tree Farm acreage with 
well over four million acre* en
rolled in the tadustryoperated
program to grow timber a* a crop 

( os pnvatsly sotted, Uvpaying fere I

nationally by the forest industries 
of the United Ststev through 
kmcrican Forrit Treducts Ind-a- 
trie*. Inc., Washing:an, D C.

w h e n  y o u  vavt- liy 
lh«- 10th you

Your savings placed here 
on or before the 10xh of 
the month rare dividends 
from the 1st!

First F E D E R A L
TAVtriGS AND lCUN ASSOCIATION

SANFORD 
J :119 W. let ST.

WE RECOMMEND

BULLOCK FUND, 
LTD.

to r

INCOME k  GROWTH
FJC-nmDEND TOR BOTH 

REGULAR AM) EXTRA 
DISTSIBli TIONM NOV. S 

PAYABLE NOV. Zi

Stan
Comstock

Established ever 26 year* 
te Or land*

Repress ana* 
ALLEN A CO. 
Labs laad. FU.

Member! Midwest Meek Ex- 
ckaage, Cblcag* Board ■ 

Trade
Complete lam tmeat Bereicw

PHONE 5-SOM

FOR COOKING &  SALADS

Wesson Oil
QUART
b o t t l e 55

“SUPER-RIGHT” TENDER FULLY COOKED

P I C N I C S
4 t o  6-lb. Average
HALF °« W HOLE

i

u . 2 9
“SITER-RIGHT" 1IARD-C0RN-FF.D Hnlf or Whole

PORK LOINS LB. 49c
RATH’S BLACK HAWK

B A C O N I.B. 47
1IANQUIST QUICK FROZEN

H  Pot Pies 5 99c
FRESH HEADLESS

MULLET . . . LB. 25c
Gentle lg. pkg.

Ivory Snow 33c
New Blue I r  Pkr-

Cheer 3tc
Hawaiian 4G ox.

Punch 37c
tubby’* Corned 1 lb. can

Beef Hash 31c
Ltbly'i 12 o*. can

Corned Beef 43c
IWech-Xut Strained (I Jar*

Baby Food 59c
Toilet Soap

Camay
Toilet Seep

Camay
Campfire

Marshmallows 35c

regular*

325
th *:*•

225
1 Lb. pkg.

ANN PAGE PURE PEACH & APRICOT

P R E S E R V E S  J 
2 lb. jar 45<

FANCY TOMATO CATSUP It oa. BOTTLE

D EL M O N TE 2 hr 39c
AAP FANCY UNPEELED WHOLE 22 OZ. CANS

A P R IC O T S  2  tor 49c
ANN PAG IT 16H OZ. CANS

Tomato Soup 4/or 35c 
PEACHES 29ozcan
ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing qt 43c
IWAN90NS BONED

TU R K EY 5oz can 29c
FRESH FRUITS 

and VEGETABLES.
SNOW WHITE

Cauliflower 25c
LARGE SWEET JUIQJ*

Fla. Oranges 23
F A N C Y

a p p l e !
FANCY LONG GREEN |

CUCUMBERS
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S
FRESH CRISP

CARROTS 2

4 lb. bag 35c 
2 for 9c 

lb. 10c 
. bag 19c

iPfcUR...iflq im
200 MAGNOLIA AYE. 

SANFORD

?•
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I t ' s  T h e  B i g g e s t  F o o d  E v e n t  o f  t h e  Y e a r - I t ' s  O u r  A n n u a l

m m ?  • a

QUANIITr RIGHTS RESERVED A R E A L  BUY! SCOTT COUNTY TOMATO

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., NOV Jid

'5 PRESSURE PACKIP

STOKELY FINEST SLICED HAWAIIAN

Pineapple NO J 
CAN

.

oL LB 
,  CAM

\ r n 89
EVAPORATED

P e t  M i l k  * 1 4 *  M
13-oz

DRY MILK

PILLSBURY

F L O U R Plain cr Self Ruing Lb Bag

S U N N Y L A N D  
Fall, Half or Wholt 

NO OENTER SHOES 
REMOVED!

8-12 LBS AVO WT

A TRIBUTE TO OUR MANAGERS 
Eoth year al thli limn Winn-Dixie talulot their 
Manager. lor a job wall doncj a lalo lor you 
bacauia they know the bargain! you like.
You’ll bn am aied al the many, many lamout 
quality foodi that your Iriendly Manaoor ha! 
choten lo oiler you Ihl. week al low, low price! 
that mean BIG SAVINGS lor you.
Be lure and ihop Winn-Dixie thii week. Say 
"Hello" lo your Iriendly Manager. He’ll be mighty 
glad lo lee you and you ’ll be mighty glad you 
came. e
And remember your Winn-Dixie thopplng Bonut.

TOP VALUE STAMPS

77 Hams4
A lt  PURPOSE DETERGENT -  WHITE

Arrow 2 Lge.Pkgs

T H E  L IQ U ID  S H O R T E N IIN G

Wesson „  / I Qon *__u * «  » r itv>i K |

N IIN G

49

Beef Sale
C H U C K  R O A S Tj SHOULDER ROAST round buni lb 9 9 c DnpT4i i j  
T - B O N E  S T E A K S  »  89c S K I J *  ® « T T $

j S T  E A  K S SIRLOIN OR CLUB LB 79c | S L I C E D  r a p  A *
S H O R T  R J J J  MfcW"

i i  2 5 c

GRADE "A * QUICK FROZEN

^ T 7 opquality . C H I C K E N  G I Z Z A R D S
TORN  FED BEEF I GRADE "A “ QUICK FROZEN

,  49c C H I C K E N  B A C K S . .  S W I N G S . .  29c
c r  1 FRESH PORK ROAST 

is

n r  I EAT-RITE AIL BEEF

" ‘ 'HAMBURGER FRESH OROUND 3  LB

t »  4 5 c

DAYS FRESHER* IB 49c 
>$1.00

CM *•'

G R A P E F R U I T  J U I C E  STOKELY FINEST 3 4B-OZ CANS 69c
A U S T E X  C H I L I  W I T H  B E A N S  m . . z c a n 3 9 c

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  * RED BIRD 10 NO. <1 CANS $1.00
A S T 0 R  P R U N E  J U I C E  o, 29c
J O H N S O N ’ S G L 0  C O A T  FLOOR WAX OTS 98c
J E W E L  C O O K I N G  O I L  59c
J E W E L  S H O R T E N I N G  3 . . » N 69c
G O L D E N  F L U F F 0  M B  CAN 33c 3-LB CAN 93c
C R I S C 0  S H 0 R T E NI N G mbcan 35c am can 93c

NATIONAL 
APPLE WEEK

SUNNYLAND CLOTH BAO .

A L L  P O R K  S A U S A G E  »  59c
WINN-DIXIE FINER FRUITS I  VEGETABLES

ALL PURPOSE RED FINE FOR IAIINO

a  mgintosh apples 3 - 49c
J-tp|JiC9  BAKING APPLES 3- 39'

J f l  RED OR GOLDEN

..... 4 5 1  DELICIOUS APPLES 2 - 39'
FLORIDA FANCY GOLDEN CORN 6 39‘
JESSE JEWELL GRADE A ’ QUICK FROZEN CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS

BREASTS OR THIGHS...«c79<
DUNCAN HINES FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 6«N, 99.
SUPERBRAND A ll  FLAVORS

I c e  C r e a m  ■AGalOnlŷ Q®

FRESH CREAMERY

L .  0.  S.  B U T T E R
FANCY GRADE "A "  BIG EYE

SWI SS C H E E S E
SUPERBRAND COLORED

LOQTBS 6 9 .

LB 5 9 (

0 L E 0  2  3 9
TOILET SOAP

C A M A Y
2  RIO BARS 1 7 c

INSTANT SUDS

LIQUID TREND
2  R io  5 9 c  2 2 -0 1 5 3 c

DOES EVERYTHING

D U Z
ICE PKO 3 1 c

GENTLE

IVORY FLAKES
LOE PKG

CONDENSED SUDS

D A S H
REG 39 C J’MBO $2.25

A L L
CONTROLLED SUDS

A L L
23 4 b  FAILS $5.75

CLEANSER

BAB-0
2 R?g 2 7 c  2 21-oi 3 5 c

TOILET SOAP

C A M A Y
2 OATH BARS 25*

DETERGENT

LIQUID JOY
12-ot 39c 22-ex

GRANULATED

IVORY SNOW
ioi 33c or 79c

MILD PINK

0 R E F J
ioi 31c or 75c

FOR DISHWASHERS

D I S H - A L L
20-ex PKO

CONTROLLED SUDS

A L L
104b PKO $2.49

DETERGENT

T R E N D
1  RIO 45c OT 55<

Ai.td Colored Toilet Tlnue

NORTHERN
RIO ROILS

a a a i  m h h m b

h
A -  ‘

—

n
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m m  I Increase 

Small Compared To Growth O f Taxes
!

1 More than a quarter billion dollars will 
pour Into the coffer* of the State of Florida 
during the fUcal 1956 year, according to a 
recent release from the Florida Taxpayer* 

- Association.
* Actually, the figure ahould be a third bil
lion dollars since the projected figure for 
,1950 tax revenues comes to I3CG.210.523.

V There was a time when all one could hear 
from political sources wan the cry “efflcl- 
ency and economy”  in government. And as 
noon as the dust from the ram|>aign* wear 
o if we settle back down to the routine of 
hearing exhorbltant figures quoted along 
with various undertakings of the (fate.

There Is a limit to the burden a taxpay
er's pocketbook will stand. And the presmre 
Is gauged by the steadily growing cost of 
living. A penny added here and another 
there n>on cuts in to the overall "take home'’ 
pay of any worker, be he a laborer, skilled 
ma". r»roi>**lonal. whit* collar employe, 
or businessman.

Day bv day there are burdens added to 
the shoulders of the man or woman who 
must carry the biggeit load — thorn whose 
salaries are considered “average". For in- 
stance, the recent Increase In gasoline tax 
to construct the federal highway system, 
the Increafe In tax on automobile tires, and 
othe>- tn- hltss on automobile necessities 

It has com* to the point where an auto
mobile cannot be considered a luxury item 
— It Is a necessary evil In the carrying out 
of dally taihs. either as transportation to 
and from work or as a means of actually 
performing the duties of his or her obli

gations as an employe.
Nevertheless, there is a point already 

reached where something must be done to 
a<*sl>t the person who spends his money — 
as well as giving aid and comfort to those 
who receive it In the form of taxei.

There la not one person who docs not 
.Wfutt to receive the beat In services from 
government —and*there is not one who 
would say "Let someone else pay for It”

but, an we have already brought out, 
I.the burden can only reach so far and one.

The Sanford Herald
Tatllshs* Rally * » e»nt fttartfir s*4 ■ «•'***

l»l» si Ilit *««
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P*ge 4. Wednesdty, October 31, 111515
TODAY'S BIBl-fi VERSE

And the I/ird spoke unto you out of the 
midst of the fire.—DeuL 4:12.

God s|i«aks to us in manifold ways today. 
He speaks to ui by op|>ortunlty. Wherever 
there is hunger, ignorance, wickedness, suf- 
ferlng then1 Is God's voire sinking to us. 
but the still ihiall voice esn In* hoard hy any
one.

after that, will break under the strain.
As has been emphasized from time to 

time, taxes have increased 600 per cent ini 
11 years. The “average citizen’s** income j 
has increased only a unall portion in com- 
parlson.

The hig sendee thut can be rendered now 
is not "how much more" cun we get in 
taxes, but how can we now "best serve 
the man who is paying the bill."

Over a million dollars a day is injuring 
into the tnx revenue officer* of our state — 1 
Increases In revenues amounted Inst yeur 
to over S45 million — and Florida hasn’t 
stopped growing.

Our growth cun Ire hamjiered by an over
burdening tnx structure.

Economy — efficiency — lower overhead 
— a sound, prosperous future — all can lie- 
come loud rumblings from all over the
lisle. But this time, accompanied by action.• ♦ •

Medical Advances
Americans nre living longer, due in large 

pari to the notable advances that have been 
made in the practice of medicine. And that 
has brought about special problems which 
existed only in minor form In past time**

This fact is fully realized and recognized 
by the medical profession. A short time ago 
the American Medical Association’s Com
mittee on Aging adopted a scries of ob
jectives: I. To explore problems connected 
with the medical, biological, psychological, 
and ioc 1st as|H’ct»* of aging. 2. To collect 
data concerning early maintenance, fatigue 
control and the preservation of specific mo
tivation. 3. To promote research In then* 
areas. 4. To Inform the medical profession 
of the availability of information regarding 
the aging process. 5. 'Ho stimulate medical 
society interest in the problems of aging. 
6 To improsn upon the practicing physician 
the important role he can play hy nssumlng 
community leadership to enrich the lives of 
older citizens.

It is not enough that we prolong life — 
along with thut. we must seek ways to make 
life huppier and fuller for the aged. This 
lu not, of course solely u medical problem 
by any means. But the medical profession 
can and will play an exceedingly important 
role, hi the licnefit of untold tens of mil
lions of human beings.• • •

Wages At All-Time High
The wages of American workers Hrc at 

an all-time high — measured both by the 
total national payroll and by the average 
paycheck. American workers get more of 
the good things of life. In return for !c:i» 
labor, than do the workers of any other 
country.

These statements are simply truisms, 
known to nil. But there is more to the 
star)- still — an Important part of the »<ory 
that wage figures alone can’t tell. A sur
vey made of one thousand companies, cov
ering the year 1955, shows that fringe l»en- 
efits (|*ensions and imurance. vacations 
and holidays) nvverage a whopping $KID per 
employe.

Never In history and nowhere else on 
earth have the financial fruits of enter
prise been so widely or so fairly shared mi 
in this country. And the capitalist system 
has done it.

ICourting Presidency, Girl Similaf
return engagement. Wbe would if he tries to sing while he works, 
hive tiiojght .ally sU years Ago But esn you Imigtne whst prop!* 
thst Ihese two fine men, »o d.*- aou)d M> if • president sing 03 
bious then even of draining for 1|)e . b like E|vil PreiIfy? 
the preddrnry. would now be ...nHnnini nt
clobbering each other for Ihc ^
right lo that job. like t«o  k‘d s ,»  fk*
Irvine §_ a al,- |..i nines of Cjkc viflBCr ^  I  fltCtlon •ill

I. The ba«hful he»u It Intro-' f  birthday part)? ** U* *0f<*r Trill be
"It's a mystery lo me why any- ,

body even takes the job." many But the defeatsd m u  Won t feel
a voter says. “ I wouldn't take .1 »b»« 

ble. so noble he couldn't possibly j _  . . . *  B j. w 10 more bitter than those who hav*^  h c! of hi! * neighbors Sff him he'd merriy loved and lost a w on ,.,
might as well say farewell # |Mx1 prf|i(ll.nl begin "Long ago I proposed that un-

to wonder. If too told him the, auctcssful candidates for the prev
ia mr thing he'd begin to believe idenej be quietly hanged, as .
it himself. If 1.000 told him this— matter of public saniution and
even s» a joke—he'd pawn his mo- decorum,”  wrote II. L. Mencken.

NEW YORK vW—Curbstone 
comments of a pavement Plato:

Courting the presidency of the 
! United States is a lot llkr court
ing a girl. . . . .  . .

#• /. l ... clobbering each other forCourtship often hat the-, three #4ok| IJt llVl.
, atages:

1. Th
duced to a girl every body says 
it the belle of the neighborhood, 
but all hr can -ce Lt her warts

2. H<* discovered the is truly no-

tor car to raise funds to launch j "The sight of their grief m »t
have a vvy evil effect upon IT,

3 Then he sees another guy 
her for a date, and immediately ; 
the reluctant suitor becomes a be
sieging tiger Now the is nut only 

| the most dcdrablr girl in the 
world—he is sure he is the one . .  _____.__

I lid in the county who esn mskr "  campaign „
hrr happy. And he wants to climb That's the odd thing about "Po- * .
a maintain or swim an «K,-an to ,nn'M  fever "  Under the nght The suggestion h s.n o  merit tha 
proVf || ronditjons anybody can lx* Infect- year. Hanging won 1 ncc

And doesn't a politlcsl esndi- b> H-from a vegetarun to a Whether the loser be Ike oi-Adlsu 
dsu*'. romance with the preslden- general, from a lady reformer to the P™*pect U that he wdl be
ry sometimes go through the * l»*>er pot.llrslly boned, finally and for-
•ame three itages* Ju%t u >̂ no one knom Tor if ever.

H»th Dwight Eisenhower and courting the presidency is like ------ ------- -----------—
Adlsi Stevenson went through the I courting a girl, winning the presi- 
bashful beau stage and the t aint- «I«ncy is like marrying a jealous 
the-guy-for-such-B-great big • job woman with IC9 mllion in laws, all 
stage before I9W. when they final- **f *hlnk they; have a claim
ly got down to the third nr brass °n TM. , » • a
tacks stags-. Thr Pceddenl i» supposed to A lO I T I I C  A TiTIS

Today they rr in a bra., knacks hold the most powerful office in u.Au „ lvr.TO«  .  _  Virr \ Im
the world, but he can t even buy WASHINGTON

William V. Davis, deputy ch;ef of 
naval operations for air 
that the Navy's sircraft carriers 
are ‘•stocked with atomic »n(i-

Too Late To Classify
lly Itl'ShUl.l. K.W number of personal cherks.

In Tallahassee, shoppers don t *'Iow the credit depar'r lent of . . a necktie o» drop in to see a
■ y. "charge it", they say. "bill ,h* “ o«. the Inv g.'.lgating ^  U P*y* movie by himself
._ h, nk-. Ih.  . , m.  »ml If • Pfr*°° l» Approved they ,b 'r “ * month* Whenever he gets up to makeir bank . It means the same nl.n Newromcr. to the community .  ____ . ... .___ .. ________

Navy's Aircraft 
Carriers Stocked

earning separate* „ they can quickly secure a credit
charge account, with a number of „  |hr bh, nk Anjon,  r#n r«rd that will serve them for al

Can he avoid the realirstion irsined and equipped to ratTy and
■ - -  ̂ . . c  , ------- -  >«c . . . that whether he is wise «.r stupid, handle atomic bombs.different shires each wi.h a differ , , Jf ^  . . . most any purchase they may wish f, lr „ r ,>la, C(, Vmd or vindictv.- n . v., lhp v . . ¥ hl<

w r r t j - j s s - . a  ^ s ^ s s a i r ^  ~ r \ H r ; r
full of gas at their Amoco station. form, m i) ttjn him frinds hut is ' d‘ J. . L l L .  »

carry one "charge card”  ant the identification card
merchant b i l l s  his customer run m .» »  as ineir rtmoco siauon. forms msv .. . . . . .
through the Lewis .Stair Hank. Irt0un* can be paid in two Ta|̂  to Xallaha*»er merchants Rkely to make him enemies" rnP»bic ° f  hem* launched from

At the end of rath month, the ' * * yV  ,* i / V i n T i  iWl you wtl1 flnd ,hrm cnlhusias- |n a dem.Kracy even' imlivid j submarines and surface vessel*,
bank in turn totals the various lk_ ,r-k \L , _  ,L* tiv over the plan. They find it ual is a pressure unit, and the "The Navy will have an I flit M

very near future, he ,a0.
turn totals the various lr-. .7 . . . /  user uic piun. m e) iinu u ual ts a pressure unit, and ine -
and bills the Customer L. o ' , . L 'u ,  fo!' ° ' ' ‘n* monlb- saves everybody tunc and troub'e president is tike a puppet, lonely in the v* 

s his account with the " • Cco“ " , and as more and more people sic in a vast spotlight, being tugged , Davis i
purchases
or charges hli account with the 1 n*rg* »nd as more and more people aic in a vast spotlight, being lugged , Davis said the Navy has “ atoime
amount of his purchases although| . . —i , ,  u r 1 " ro* for adopting It it solves a lot of pro- this way and that by 160 million antiiubmarine weapons such as th«
they may have been made in a *___  blrms. strings, one for each of us. Lulu" capable o f destroying a sub-
dozen different store* ~bc **eond pl»n U the revolving Many people who never did any Th.* money? It’s only $130,000 a : marine within miles of Its under-

It builds good will for the bank or, ,U  *rfoun*- Upon re- bu.ines. with the bank arc now year, taved. plus 140.00 to enter water esplosion—compared with t
and at the same time saves both ce pl of . T111 tb* customer may regular customers and everyone tain dull people like ambassadors dr,(mctive range In terms of frrt 
merchants and purchaser* a lot w  ° " '  *llth *  lh!  •mouM *"d happy about the whole Elvi. Presley will make II.000:000 for conventional depth charge*.

i  on* P»r esnt isrvlre rhirgr on thing. 1 --------- — * — -* I#

Voters To Decide If County Should Have Home Rule

of time and bother They let th* \ 
bank do the bookkcrpln { and bill-' 
inf and on the firs? of the month 
Instead of having the mail man 
stagger to their door with a floek 
of individual bills, all of th*ir 

1 charges for the month are paid; 
from the bank ant rhaiged to 
their account. It is as simple s i 1 
that.

Known at the "bill th* bank" j 
plan, it has proven extremely* 
popular with every one and now 
the lew is State Rank Is handling 
over 7 000 charge accounts In r*v| 
i-ltra. i. v-ith custnnrrr and 223 
local mtrrhants art participating 
In the plan A ruaiomer with his 
“ charge the bank" card may walk 
into any one of thrsr 22S stores,1 

1 purchase what hr needs and the 
' merchant will barge it" thrnigh 
j  the bank.

Prior to the inauguration of j 
this plan If a tier son wanted to 
oprn a charge account wltii a lo
cal nirrchunt he would have lo 

! have his cisvlit carefully investi
gated rnd If arrepted would be 

i issued an account. If he traded 
with fifteen or twenty stores he 
would have n rhargr arrount at 
each store and at the end of the 
month hr would receive IS or 23 
different hills each of which call
ed for the issuing of a similar

A provision under which the of-

Try and Stop Mo 1
this year, and folks don t mnd i f ;

LAFF-A-

-By BINNITT CIRF-

T)UGH OLD COOT got fed up with having the wife rifle 
hi* pockets every night so he captured a couple of rattle* 

snakes, and slipped one deep into each pants pocket befors 
climbing Into bsd.

Hla wife strolled in sorr.. 
minutes later, looking 
mighty riled.

"Been digging for my 
money again, hey?" h# 
asked with elaborate urv 
concern.

"Yeah, but you're even 
more broke than usual,”  she 
complained. "1 looked in 
both your p o c k e t s  and 
there's not a thing in them 
but snakes."

, A kindly waidcn summoned 
s  long-term prisoner and said, "Jot. frankly, you'v* got m* con* 
ccmcd. You'r* th* only con hers who haan't had a visitor thtt year. 
Itavan't you any rclatlva who carts about you?”

"I got lot* of 'em. Warden." maintained the pusoner, "but all of 
'em'* right tn here for longer stretches than me!”

O IM. by Bins,(i Ctrf. DUlnbut,* by Kiag rntuitt 8)nSksl«.
" I’m sorry — I thought you were my husband l”

* -! '---- f, .i Twrf f  g w. i
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TALLAHASSEE (S t- The votcra| 
of Florid* will deride Nov. I 
whether populous Dade County 
ahould have home rule.

It la one of II proposed consti
tutional amendments on a long 
general election ballot.

Though the matter affects only 
Dad* County, It Involves an 
amendment to the state Constitu
tion and therefore must be ap
proved by a majority of tho,e 
voting on It at tb« general elec
tion.

If rstifted, the amsndmrnt wilt 
permit the voters of Dade County 
to decide for th**m*alv*s many 
nutters which now mast Le em
bodied iu so-called "local bills”  
aod submitted to the Legislature.

However, Dade County atilt 
would have to pay into the stale 
treasury the same amounts as at 
present and would not be able to 
take local action on matters af
fecting the schools and courts. 
It atilt woulJ be governed by all 
ganeral laws and constitutional 
provision* applying to all of 
Florida 07 counties.

The voters of Dade County 
would be empowered to adopt a 
borne rule charter under which Ihe 
County Commission would be the 
county's governing body. This 
charter could Include authority for 
changing the boundaries of, abol
ishing or consolidating Dade muni
cipalities and could provide a 
method under which functions of 
any municipality could bs trans
ferred to the Dade County Com
mission.

The home rul* charter would be 
prepared by a metropolitan char
ier board and presented lo Ihe 
eotera of Dado County for their 
ratification or rejection. Later 
ameadmeata could bs made only 
by Dad# trsUrs.

Thera b  authority la the con
stitutional amandtact proposal 
for the charter to Include * pro
vision changing the name of Dade 
County. During legislative discus

sion of the proposal, It was men
tioned that some people frel Ihc 
county ahould be kaown ** Miami 
- Us principal cHy ant county 
seat—Instead of Da le.

If Ihe name Is cnanr.cd, It will 
be the first lime since 1161 that 
an established Florid* County ha* 
been given another mm« although 
many new counties have hern 
formrd since that time. In IMI 
linker County was formed from 
pari of New River County and the 
remaining portion had Its name 
rhanged lo Bradford

Should Ihe amendment t><- ap
proved. Dade wUI b* the first 
Florida county to have home rule. 
The experiment would be watfbed 
with interest by other Urge coun
ties, which also must have a num- 
bar of local bill* enacted for their 
benrflt al each srsslon of the Leg
islature.

Other amendment proposals to 
come before the voters Nov. 0 In
clude:

A revision of th* judicial article 
of the Constitution which srould 
provide three appellate courts to 
handle many of the cases row set

tled I ry the Supreme Court, re
quire all justices and judges to 
retire at age TO. make the chief 
justice of the 3upr>*m> Court ad
ministratis r head of the state'* 
judicial system and provide for 
Ihe Supreme Court lo irgulste ad
missions to the bar and disciplin
ing of attorneys

A provision which would enable
the l.rgL*lature tn ,al| itself Into 
extra session on prlltinn of one- 
fifth of the member* and subse
quent approval of tiliee-ftftlia of 
the members.

A provision under which the 
stale Senate would have a mem
ber from each of the 07 counties 
Instead of 30 members elected 
from districts as at present, and 
House members.vip srould be in- 
rreased from S3 tn I3S.

A provision under which school 
superintendents could tie appoint
ed Instead of elrcted In Dad,* Die 
val, Pinellas and Sarasota coun
ties The appointise plan wwuld 
have lo be ratified by the count- 
ties involved either at special 
elections or thr.nign legislative lo
cal bills before going into effect.

fur of school trus're could ha 
abolished hy »p---'al elections in 
any counties wishing to do so. 
School trusters hsve little real au
thors!.* at present.

A provision und.r which the of
fice of Dade Count) solicitor would 
be abolished. The duties of the of
fice would then be performed by 
Ihe state altoro*/.

A provision under whirl reve
nue collated by Escambli Coun
ty officers would be paid into the 
county general fuisl enJ compen
sation of the officers fixed by 
legislative art.

A p ro v is io n  under srh lrh  th* 
l/C g is la tu rr  would h»w> authority 
to e sta b lish  r i v i l  s e rv ic e  systems 
am t boards nr m u n ic ip a l, county 
am i state  e m p lo y e s  and such  offi
cial* as are neitnrr appointed by 
the governor nor r le e t e j .

A provision under whleh the 
legislature could provide for jury 

trials of civil tuns tn any Pinel
las County municipality with a 
population of more than 73.000. 
This would allow such trials to b* 
held In pnpiilout St. Petersburg aa 
wrll at at Clearwater, the coun
ty seal.

OPEN FOR BIDS
The Sanford Garden Club voted to veil their club house and grounds, front
ing approximately 202 feet on Mellonvilte Ave. and 204 feet on K. First St., 
opposite Seminole Memorial Ho^iitnl and east of the Mayfair Inn.

Full legal description o f  the property ntav Ik? obtained at 
the Offico of tho County Clerk. Seminole County Court 
House. Sanford. Fla. ,

Rid* may be sent to the Sanfoixl Garden Club. Route 2. Box 45»
The right to accept or reject any or all bid* in renerved by thin club.
All bids must be received on or before November 15. 1956.

THE SANFORD GARDEN CLUB

O

r 0
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Social £vjwjU
OJ

£dwsi&
—________  Dr I.RACK M SIIMTII'HI it
SlriMin Wnlfwl ilium. It fculuro* sktta by soror-

float school ipirit prevailed itlct and fraternities anJ a fire- 
• muiig the Si**i»ui' •> work* display,
throughout the Stetaon Wofford Festivities will begin again

.

Marilyn Monroe 
Finds Queen 
'Warm Person

LONDON ir— A nervoui Mari
lyn Monroe « t i  prevented to Brit
ain'* Quern Elizabeth II Monday 
night and found the monarrh a 
••very warm”  perion.

"She radiate* a wonderful wom
anly essence and •ollncss." »aid 
the actrcsi.

The Introduction came at the 
annual royal command film per
formance where member* of the 
royal family met a group of Inter
national film itar*

•‘How do you like living In 
Windsor?”  the Queen aaked Marl-flu m e  last Satuiday night although Saturday morning with the legal 

they came out the underdog*, fraternity breakfatt. an alumni . . . .  . . .  .
There wa» quite a large cheering coffee hour at the Century Tower, l ; 1 «  actre** b.inkcJ,
•ection of Sanford folk* — of open house at the new Medical ■••* V .f1'  * , 11 ‘ „
courve rooting frr Jim Hawkins School and coffee hour* al the 10 ' ' *boucM we Ived at

.fM 'lam , Mr and Mr» 
•cipher. Mr. and Mr*

•aid
explaining

Knglrfield Green. where the ac- 
Ires* and her husband. playwright 
Arthur Miller, have rented a large

Stini- ' long* show Saturday night w'lthYh# " ’ ™ or- ' ‘  nc*r W,nde°r C.aUe.
The Queen and the film »tar, 

both 30. also chatted about theaward* in film Marilyn i* making in Eng
land. “ The Sleeping I’ rince."

Queen Elizabeth (topped to talk 
wiih each of the *lar» In the line. 
She wav followed down the row 
of movie penunalitie* by her 
*i*trr Prince** Margaret.

Marilyn'* tierioutnr** wai shar- 
rd by o'hcr member* o' the movie 

Said veteran Jean Craw, 
never been *o *<-arcd 

in all my life. Anyone want to 
buy a itomach cheap?”

Victor Mature reported he wa*

who did hlmiclf proud by making varlou* college*. v l * * » « r .  ••
good two out uf three convert tun*. Florida Field will be the »cene un* r n ‘s" n ” •
T OM sanfoni folk, .eer  .0.  Id* of the .|,o» * main a,, when the <& «•  Elu*b#,h- “ «•»
game were: Mr. and Mr*, t 1.. Gator'* football team meet* Au- 
Redding. Mr. and Mr,. Howard burn at 2 30 p m.
Monleith. Mr. and Mr*. Marvin tutor* will end their weekend 

J. M.
"  A Krat- F Club ilaiite an - ->r. 

rert. Evie and Rove Kral/ort, Mr, *kil and decoration,
F E. Cooper. Mr and Mr*. E II Florida Gymnasium.
Cowley, Mr. ami dr. Vi-tor "-•*• Several arc planning to go up 
kin*, and Mr. »r.d Mr*. Jim Ri*cr. fur ih«* fcdr.itlr* from Sanford,
AI,o Tommy Wyatt, frchmwr. at but we will hear more of that
FSU, wa» (here a* the gueit of next week.
Harriet Redding. Fine Art* *1 I'ofF

The halftime show inclulcd Edith Atwater ami \l 
maneuver* by both the Stct»un ker. noted Broadway rntrrlainrr*. 
and Wofford band*. Wofford took were teature: in a 

J;ne fir»t *cvcn minute, and their Monday night at Ihe L'niveriity group. Saul
»huw cviiaitlvd mainly of the play- auditorium, ut I'ofF They up- for"  „ " _ c
ing of pop tune* which everyone pea red a* "Two'* A Company”
went wild over. Stetson* .howr •*n(1 prcentvd "Since Adam and
intludcJ the forming of Ihe letter* “ ' c - evening of sketches

chovcn from literature, poetry, 
and humor. The University u-c- 
ture Committee -pur.,tired the 
production.

Of Special Voir 
Oilier* that attended FSIT*

Homcruining on October M were 
Mr, A. D, Rountree Mr* Otto 
Anderson. Mr*. Wade Garner.

. . .  . .  ,i * Joni Saundcr*. and Ro*nnarv
Gainer who flew uo from Miami.

Afier two week* of Sorority 
Ru*h Activitic* al Stetton. Hariiet 
Redding ha* pledged Alpha Xi 
Delta *oeial jorordy.

Tlie Seminole High FT A were 
the guevt* of the Stetson FTA 
la»t night at their regular meet
ing in Allen Hall SHS studrn's 
were able lo observe at Ihi* time 
a meeting of those actually- in 
training for the teaching pro- 
fc»*ion. Following Ihi* meeting at 
which a panel discussion wa« held, 
a Halloween party wa« enjoyed

Calendar
WKDNL3DAY ! Th* Junior Choir will have their

The Ftrst Baptlat Ch trzh will rehear,al an I fellowship at th# 
hold a r’ raycr Service al 7:o0 p | Firat Preaby tcrian Church at 3 :0  
nr. .ml *1 3:13 is a Training futon p .  nr.
Wcrkcra Conference. The y outh o , 0)r ^  lhe Fiaat

The Girl Scout, of Ihe Ftrat. prrwb>lc>ri«n Church will practic# 
I’ resbylcrian Church will meet at a, ,hp rhtirrh al 7:3o p m<
3:30 p. m. at the Church. Th* First Methodlat Church

The Senior High fellow,hip lie- W|jj a worker* conference
creation of the First Presbyterian' 7. ,0 p ra (or tI| officer* and 
Church will meet at the Church; , , .. . . . . .at T 00 p m teacher, of the ihurch school. In-

The MnlWcck Dible Hour will: 1 
be conducted by Rev A G Mcln-'
nis. Pa,lor of Ihe First Prcsby- 
tenon Church at 7 30 p in.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
at First Preabytcrlan Church at 
J:3o p. m

At 7;A0 p. ni the First Mrlho-

cluding c!a*« president* and 
Ct'Uusclir* fur the M.V F. Mr*. J. 
It. St. John, chrrch school superin
tendent, will ptcsidc.

f*eniinol« Chapter No. 2 O. E. 
S will hold it* regular mtetlnj 
at the Masonic Temple at 8 p. m. 

The Rev. II. VV. Hcnder*on will

OF 1 HE EVENING at thr Hallow'VI I'oitV held S.t ir . ni. Ml .1 III,- II O Q
Polly Brubaker, who dhi caricxtuiM of many of thr got -:* i i . » h e  
on a iketch portrait of Lt Cdr. P. A Schuarti flcial i - v , '. .

Conning 
The News

H> VIIIGIMA UINN

HI a, a word of gircting for both 
•ciiools, the Ic.tci W for Wofford, 
and a traditional blo.k S for Stet
son. Snappy marehc* were played 
throughout Ihe -how which culm
inated with thr Alma Mater, 

a Stetson llnmrcoming
*  Homceotniug plan* at Stction 

have shiflrd Into r, ,*l •

the annual celrbralion November 
2 4 Stuilenl committee* are work
ing on the barbequr. itadium de
coration*. parade, home decora
tion!, registration, a pep rally, 
and rard stunt* for the game.
The theme hat been set a* "Pro
verb* nf Prngresi.”

®  The program will get under way 
Thursday night with the preserva
tion of the first Stover Theatre 
production, "Time Out For Ging
er.”  which will also be -r -*ev  |
Friday and Saturday night*. At 
the same time tryout* will he bv both group*. . | 
held in Elizabeth Hall for skits We hear that Mike Whelchel i* 
to be pretentej at "Hitter How- a bn* boy in Nancy Rountree’* 
ler”  nn Friday night. Three frat- sorority house. Phi Mu, at FSU. 
ernitie* and three »ororiti*i will Incidentialy. th» aomritv recently 

f h e  selected to present skits to the won second prize for lh use de 
student body and alumni. rnratinn,* at llomecomln?.

Ac'ivitie* will rrtume on Fri- E- II- Cowley, a flutter Rand 
day afternoon a* the fraternitira alummi*. directed this hand m 
and sororities hold • a II e n e v Fillmore « , * * '•
from 3 lo 3 p.m At !>:00 p m. "The Kloxon”  (remember Mardi 
• Halter Howler'' will he held in •, '» * l '  lu*t Saturday night at ihe 
Elizabeth Hall followed by a pep Haller Ganir Was like oil limes 
rally led by the iheerleadets. <̂ir Joyce Milam Grace Marie 

The Homecoming parade will -Slmeripher. aud Harriet Redd- 
begin at 9 30 on Saturday morn-

^ing from North Hall and will pro- W0** Reel/ and nonnie Andcr- 
W tt t i  lo the football stadium Nine lon W illy have something lo talk 

float*. »even binds, an Army *k®*d now! Reside* the wonderful 
personnel carrier, a squad of In- |r*p they made with the FSU Band

With the school carnival*, P. T order* to Hawaii. M 1* we 
A. mtctlng* llsll ween, sad go-(hate i" lo»c them, we ir, happy 
ing away parties, everyone in fur thev v*ill Im- joining Wall'* 

•o nervous hr couldn't remember town i, hui), and verv lew ol brother un i lleryl * sister oar
one thing :he Queen ,aid to him. ihrm are al home l» suiqily me rie.l to each ullu-ri, on thul 1 velv

The movie ihown at thu j»«r- with the vital fact, tor this col- island Since Wall ha* on 1 . r.
romance wa* "The Raille of ihe omn. tour bet ire rclirin this 1
River Plate" It rent.-rv m  *hei Hetty and Frank Joluuon are * pi*'-* - •’» way 1 " !  hi* Navy
fight between the German battle- r,0( leaving at eaily a* evpcctrd rarerr lleryl will I- mi* .1  10
ship Graf Spec and three BritUh they will go in Kan-a* on the '"a " ' " •'■ *• 1 1 1 '
ciuticr* off the South American tenth of November, then to Nor- always remember her paticni in- 
coast in 1939. folk. Virgin:*. Belt) will drive , Ruction >in the ^ ,d f smir-e

back to Sanford, and Frank will F.rnic llorrel of V Nil I* 11 n|»- 
join her In-re for Chrisimaa. In!Commander, we are pleased p re 
th«* Interim he cx|)ect, it make a j i»irt
trip to Europe I hear that Betty A netghh-rhood party w..* held 
ha* a fabulous new hair cut. that ; In Grove Manor Sunday nigh' al 
delic, deKriptinn. In other words, the home ol Ernie and skip II .r 
it's *hort. rel Steaks were coolyd on Ihe

On Nov. 7. the member* of the ‘ So *orr> to hear id live death I'aHit. «'*'■" *»»nl«le bciaus- of 
FriencHhlp league and Ihe Ethel of Rill Rarron't father. Hill Ruth, 'be '"up In the autumn air \ r 
Root Circle of the Congregational 1 amt their two children left for dinner ........  .issrmMe.i w.iie’i.-l

di*t'Chutch will have it* ptayer have Ihe morning levution* over 
meeting, with Rildc study led by \VTIER, Sanford, at 8:30 a. m. 
the paltor. The bwh to lie pie /RIIIAY
vented will I*,- Galatian*. The Rev. P. L. Stone will con-

1 III ItSli VA duct the morning devotion* over
The Inierme li.iie t l-«le of ihe WTHR. Sanfoni. at l:M  a m. 

First ItuptiV Church will rehearse Intermediates will mec'. at the 
at 7 30 and thr Adult chon at If IM church at 7 p. m. to go to Or- 
P m. land.1 fur a skating party.

Worthy Grand Matron Of O.E.S.ttWhini: touonr* * •

Honored With Banquet Saturday
Mr* Ulhrl I.. Dobson. Worthy Grand I’atroo, Joe R. Cherry, wer* 

Grand Matron of live Grand presented, escorted to the East 
Chapter of Florida, U.E.S.. was and given grand honors. Similar 
the gur*t of honor at a banquet honors were given the followini 
helil at ti iw p.m., October 27th at |*j»| Grand Officer*: Mr*. 3lae
the Sanford Shrine Club. t . Donovan, Mr*. Murray Jarvis,

The banquet hall v.a» tastefully .Mr*. Ruth Huber, Mr*. Martha 
Mr* Dorothy Corrooi has had decorated by Ihe Past Matron'* Lyons, Mr*. Annie Sanford, Mr*,

v,,,11(1 ; |,-r her hromer <n .aw Ctub with thr chosen color* of t'lla Chiltcn, Mr*. 8 0c Cornell and
ar.d sister Mr ami 'lr» 4'l srlet *bc Worthy 
R M al>h. of Daytor.a-Hcacn.

pulling the finishing
Ph«»to»

Personals
Mr* It F Nairah-si, and ,on. 

link), of Tnrupa. urn vmiinj h-r 
patrol- Mr. and Mr*, li II. Ilud-
son.

Grand Matron, rcJ, Mr*. Iluth Parker. Also welcomed 
white and green. Tiic eentci piece and introduced were Robert W.
un the guest table was an nr* 

Mi*. Ilarnei U.Mlmg and ncr rangcmcnl uf red ro*c» in a low 
roommate Mis* Nam-s In w man lo«»Rna»lcr

. ,1 . .,i But*oii spent He *•* I*- H Wyatt, Worth) Pat*
weekend her- witn Harriet', par 
sol's, Mr. and 'Ir*. 1 I. lidding
IUu .i-: r- enlly *sh* l ;r l in .vlplta 
Xi Delta Sorority.

Friendship League, 
Ethel Root Circle 
To Host 'Caravan1

ron of Semtnole Chapter. No. 2.
Mrs. EloUc Pfeifauf. accom

panied by her Mother. Mr*. 
Snyder, sung two selection,, "Faith 
l» the Key that Unlocks the Door”  
and "Itlrss This House." As is

Sanford. Associate Grand Patron, 
Mrs. tuirainc Rangcley, (Hand In
structor District No. 24, Mr*. 
Gladys Herndon. Mr*. Iren# Frier
son, Me,. Mildred Tingle, and 
Mr*, 'lain I I.and,ell. Grind Re
presentatives.

Following the Introductions A 
courtesy was given by the Past 
Mutton* Club and n gift present*

f 'hrivtian Church of S*-*f—"< •• di •*■• 
finite*,e» to a "Caravan”  of dele
gate* from Ihe Federation of 
Congregational • Chrts'lan Women 
nf Florida.

Thi* group Includev represent*

immediately on len 
They will he hack

day s 
next

Texas
leave 
w eek

Attention Slalom wives! Don't 
forget the luncheon and raid par 
ly at thr It O. Q Thur*da> ol

lisc* from Cocoa Heach, Win'er 12.30 Sally laoc and Dot Leary 
Park. Tavarr*. Mount Dora. San- arc the hosU-aic*. 
ford and Melbourne. Fasrun 31 will have a cocktail

The mer'lng will start at 10:30 party Frida). November second 
a. m. In Ihe Fellowship Hall of Ihe aj tile It 0 Q. Time will he Horn 
church Some of the delegate* ti* until eight.

, will give talks during the morning Walt and Beryl Swinson have 
•gnl at t2 30 a ro-ered dish Inn-
* rheon will he served. »• •• 11 / _  /

In the afternoon, Ml** Jennie L , a t n O I I C  YYOrTTCn S
Doidge. a world traveler and 
speaker for Ihe National Federa
tion nf Congregational Chris' an 
Women, will give the iddrt's

Club Slates Meet

World Community 
Day Program Told

The Cathode Wo.n< r.'s 'luh < ill 
meet Mun lay. Noe. .*> at 8 |> m 
in the Elk* Clubruoin.

There vvlll be a plasi'r w.-r* d.s- 
play shown. This i* not n demon
stration, hut Item* shown may le 
purchased if desired 

Any ladies Inters*. «cd in jolnng

Ihe gyrations of F.lvi* Prr*'rv 
and played game* '(tending sere 
lolin and Sp-ok ||<mk, Doris and 
Fran Fra 0 I - 1 t 
l.ilebees. Hie Cummin* Ihe 
Hr.ilnlr* tie Hedge.*, and P 
Rmhaker 

Our heart* go oul In Hie fain lie 
of the men lost in Saturday ni-*hC* 
crash of a pine In VAH It There 
are no word* lo «pcak. we can 
only offer our prayer*, an I the 
aid which each wife in VAH II ,1 
and ihe other unit* ran offer. 
The e 1 arable women must p* r 
form Iheir dull' littfir*. a, well 
a* providing comfort in the fare 
of tragedy, an I for Hit* Hie* ar- 
tiiurli admirel are proud to
say that the fan dev are rerel* 
mg every attention |m*Mtilr to 
rase Hie grief. Irmu riot only the 
Navy, lint also our Irieml* in San 
ford.

loving tribute to hu father and e.l to the Worthy Grand Matron.
; Mother, Tommy Wyatt, (re*lunan The officer* of .Seminole Chap- 

music *ludrnl at F'SU, in hi* u»- ter No. 2. in turn had a drill form- 
1 via I taten'rd manner played two ing a cup which I* the emblem o f 

piano trlrctions, "First Movement ihe Worthy Grand Matron. At lh*
|of llavdo In E Minor”  and • ut conclusion of the drill, Mr*. Marjr 
de lame”  Relic Cole »ang an appropriate

Scroll favors wrrr given lo Hie M,ne- atlei whU-li Mrs Myall pre- 
!>l guest* present Ihe luikry the Worthy Grand Matron
dinner wa* prepared and served «n engravrd silver rup Irom 

1 by Mr* Robert Gatchrl. '^r * *'"l’ ,fr -
Following the li.niqurl the gioitp inl-latlon rcrcmvnjr presld-

went lo Ihi Ma.unic Hall, wlinc r<* " ‘ rr *'> Mr- »’• "  " ’ **11. wa« 
an O E S  Meeting was held in ‘•nprc»>»vrl>- he.'owed ui*on Mra. 
Mr*. Dobson'* honor. Ihe Chap* •*• •*• •'l''hol»on Jr, 
ler room wa* lovely in It'a »im- The Worthy Grand Patron, Jon 
Illicitjr of red and while gladioli Cherrv gave a brief ,u • •*

' arrangements, Ptnrardi with Hie talk based on tbe»e word*. "Go«!
I Worthy Grand Matron'* motto gave yon this day. What will you 
' "Peace, Harmony, ami Love” were do with it?”  Hii remarks veer# 
| displayed in the West. Prior la followed by an address by th« 
the opening of the meeting, ih« Worthy Grari.l Matron on "Friend- 
Rainbow- Girl* of Hie Sanford A»* ship*'.
sembly, directed by Mr*. Ka'hleen At the conclusion of the meet- 

ill dally rlranlinesa lint.lt- that Reynold*, had a courtCS) vlrlll and ing refreshment * of individual
I" ....... .i siit 'initir 1 In-1 ’re nevei prcifidfil 'Ir* |hili«on vvith a bou- white rake* with red rose bud*,

ip iitunr hw n won qoel of red ro»e». |niBc!i an I nut* were served to
- ep-.. effect, and teg- After the Chapter Ns* opened about IPO guests. 1 lie -erving 

up .mil '.nee treatment- by the Worthy Matron, Mr*. P. II. table was centered with a red rt»»» 
prevent—a Wyatt, the Worthy Grand Matron, arrangement. Cry stal appointment* 

Mr*. E:hel Dubvun. and the Worthy were used.

Happy Birthday
IM. li 

tl F! Patton 
Hetty Jane Deal 
J. C. S,ogietary

t U . 'NI.IM-SH CON IINI EM 1 
4,4101.1 ( O'lPI.PARIS c  \RF1 
The grs-ate,t Ideoirg you ■ m 

hi hw on your tiinagi-r is to in

f: ro  cor I ret .III I
mi bed complexion.

-------------  ---------- -  ___ — — -----------  The program for WorlJ Com ................................... .........
f*ntry in full combat equipment 'tllanova Game at which muruty Day to be held at the First are urged to attend thi* n ice '•> •
and rubied 'iitsslle fr-n* ” -•• '• lh,,Jr Were a part of the halftime Christian Church at 2.30 p. m.' Refreshment* will he serve! f<s| 
Air Force Rase are included in 'how, they were on television! ha* bren announ-ed and Is a* lovstng the meeting
the line up. The F'SU Han I and Circus wrre follows: ! ---------------------------

At 11 00 Ihe Homecoming will Privileged lo be un Ihe Steve Allen Mr*. N. V. Farmer, organiat. .
he heiJ in the F'orest of Arden. |show " n tiun(,*Jr night and the will play H.e prelude "Souvenir” . W . S . C . S .  S c I lC C l u lC S
ITien at 2 00 p.m. the pre game • **e Garroway Show on Monday after which there will be guided n
reren’ onie* will begin at the *ta- mflfning. Preity great, huh? Hope silent meditation followed by th# B a Z O O r  F o r  N o V  I S

adlum. Kirknff time of the game ' 0,ne o f you Sanforditr* were look- call to worship. ‘  T1 . . . . .  ... ‘ „
^between Stetson and Carson New. In# i>«rau*e If you weren't you The rc»pon*ive reading will he _T„ ' ‘ r* ‘ h" 1'; , hllM 

man will he at 2:30 Halftime rr" ll>' "iDsed mm.thing! Ir 1 by Mr*. Gramkow. following h,' " ,,,r " n
event* will rnnsivt *vf Ihe playing j,fn  10 •'!*nR,r,i thi* past week- which a panel composed of CWF ' ° '  ’ " *
nf .even band, led by former r.nc, , wrJT: Rountree from president, Mr*. W. II. Young, * . , , .
Strl.on rtudent*. introduction of • Rple Hargi* and Barbara Key woman. Mrs. Rower) and s lid -1  ̂ * " ,r ' r , ' r'

O Barr from Stetson, John Wim- inc president Mr«. Perry I. Sfowr 
hl«h from UofF, Rosemary Garn- "ill hold a dttcutsion on th» 'ople 
er from Jack»on Memorial Hosp
ital in Miami. Ronnie an.l 'fade 
Garner from the U of Miami.

thr Homecoming Mayor and Host
ess. ant piesrntation nf trophies
tor H*e la-,n dfforaR-n'. f>ca:*. 
and skit*.

Among the bands participation 
in these halftime ceremonies and 

"th e  paimlc will Im- the Seminole 
High School Rand under the direc
tion of F7. H Cowley. Strtson 
alumnus.

Another itrm of special interest 
to Sanforditr, is that John Todd, 
•enior at Stetson and the 'he sun 
of the Tod I* of Toddy'* Re slatir- 
■ot in Sanford, ha* liccn nomin
ated by his fraternity. Hanilxia 
Chi Alpha, for Hontrcoming 'la- 

Ay or. We cuugmtula'r John for 
~havlng been nominated for this 

position of such high honor.
I'ofF Homecoming 

A full piogram of entertainment

Baptist Women 
Hold Group Study 
Of New Year Book

"United We Move Forward'
The women uf the Methodist 

Church will give the presentation 
an I dedication of gift* and offer
ing*. followed by the singing of 
the hymn “ Where Cros* th# 
Crowded Way*".

The meeting will close with the 
Benediction and Postl.ide 

The Worship Center i* plamic I

and will onflnue until a p.  m 
All reservation* for th- * nper 

must he in by Nov 13 Ti-kets 
are available at the First Mith-d 
1st Church office un Park \v<*

INFLATABLE I t ' l l '  111 Mp| ' 
Ther»'» a new inflatable cri 

hamper that take* the brt-i t ,-f 
hahy's hump*. It rnn>es in drh>.i', 
nursery rolois, 1* Iinnall-I gem

„ , , ,  . - - -----  won't retain odor*, inflate* rapid
llap.i*! women nf the 3ft MR*- an 1 everu'ed hy the women uf the |y. an I has air venla which r.te 

innarv Sorletiri In Jteminolr a *-iv Congregational Christian Odireh vent arrumulatmn of stagnant a 
nation will unit* for a group The usnrrs are womrn of the 
•i-‘ - n* "’ -e n- v •■'!!•,7 Ve*r Ro-V”  1 hr >-t isii anl Missionary Alliance 

at thr Fir*! Raptisl Chnrrh. .-4*n- Church.
ford, a: to 00 a. m. until 2 00 All parcel* for pea e are lo be 
p m. Monday, Nov 5 . brought to the church acconpan-

The «e»*ion will he .* study of led hr the eight cen'* per lb for
the new Woman * Miiiinnurv shipping #\pen**«. I heie parcel*
t nion method for the coni ng in include warm rlothing for

M»de o f washable p in t le . It wipe- 
clean w ith  a sudsy sponge.

for thousand* of visitor* I* under -'c*r ‘  w°rk. Ml * *  Josephine children, and eiperUllv for men
preparation at ihp University of 
Florida now in anticipation uf 
Homecoming November 2 3 — nn 
the "Grralrsl .Show” which is thi* 
year’* theme Thi* year there I* 
the usual preparation for the 

W*trc*t parade, a veric* of skits f r 
the Gator Growl, open house all 
around the town, and many other ”r 
planned rvenli on and off the 
eampua.

"Hhnw Business”  i* the theme 
for the Gator Growl to be held 
Friday night at the football •!*•

Jones, State Woman'* Missionary 
Union Executive Secretary rf 
Jacksonville, will lead th# dDrua- 
•ton class.

"om en nf all Rantisl Churches 
In Ihe Association are invited and 
a covered di<h luncheon will |M- 
served at noon. A nursery will 
he provided.

and boy* over 18. blanket* and 
yardage* of denim for wurk
1 loth ing.

A blend of pineapple and grape
fruit juice* may now be had 
canned. Nice tervrJ with some 
mint sprig*! •

J PRAIRIE LAKE
I

ALSO
CLARK 
GABLE 
SlHAN 
HAYWARD 
in SOLDIER of FOUBTUNE

K i t z  theatre OPEN
12:45
NOW

SHOWING
I k B  Hu m t ir  ̂  N a t a l is  Wo o d

| TUI trn k  U f p i ! T k itlik i Wtkrat 1 C W fiz l!

The B u rn in g  H ills
. . , .  . !• L  INi u . . '  «  < iPE

FEATURE — l:H — MS — 1:8# — 11:15 -  8:## _  MS

LAST TIME TONIGHT 
srA ltlS  ( .1 0

Ifalurr* * «;|9 — 10.08

____  ro-FKATt ItF.

m * -NELSON 
tun DOMUCUC JL-'

Feature 8:21
d A Vv

"CHILDREN UNDER 12 
ADMITTED FREE”

CAR tons-

S T E V E N S O N -
K E F A U V E R

JO IN  THE W IN NING TEAM I
No quevtion ah,>ui 11! Ihe licnd it to Stcicnvon- 

Kclauver. And whs? ilrcause they reptevent lhe party 
that* for YOU. not just a tew lhc> represent Ihe party 
(hat 1* for ,U I. voters, n--' put tor big buxines*.

loin the team. Oct oul and vote tor the Democratic 
Party s 4 undulate* who will t’ ling ptogtc'v back into gov
ernment.

Remember that the Democratic Parly ha* brought you 
most of the thing* you chcioh . . .  I HA, Social Security, 
Minimum "age, Old Agr AimUtice and mail), puny

other gain* iou must protect. The Democratic Party will 
bring you additional benefits

Just add up the last lour year* and see what you 
can find tnut has meant anvilting of importance to you. 
Itunk what the Democratic Parly has done (or you in th# 
past and then vole to make *urc you get lhe same atten
tion 10 the (mure lo your needs and rights in a swiftly 
changing world, " e  CANT JsTAND SI II I. — but only 
the Democratic Party seems to be able to look ahead 
and (iO AHEAD.

VO IE FOR SdBVENSON-KEFAUVER and keep 
America going ahead w.ih a v inning team.

1
VOTE FOR

Stevenson lor Praidcnt Kefauver
STEVENSON-KEFAUVER COMMITTEE

n<mrtlninn, Plrfdor J»m*« M. Milligan, Chairman,
t#y# »oiu,w »*.— 1 State

Morgan, Ti ennurer rwo.o. 0  ***»• m- a* am. c«A»t ho l)nn0frffl,ir Campaign Commit!##

1

1 '

h ,
'
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UofF Is Preparing 
For Homecoming 
Events Nov. 2-3

GAINESVILLE—Banners a r e  
flying and th# brightest oral.** 
and blue wtlcoma maU art bains 
laid nut ai th* University "V Flor
ida prepares to throw "th* wot Id» 
greatest «bow" for alumni and 
friends »t Womecomln* next 
weekend (Nov. 1-3).

At th* reildenee halls on camp
us and at nearly all fraternity 
ar-' sorority houses, the sounds 
of tsmmers and saws can be 
heard and th* smell of fresh paint 
is In th* air as students begin 
e o u 'r  *tio" of elaborat* decora
tions and scenes that will deck 
th- tronts of th*lr houses.

Amidst Jungles of crepe paper, 
tinfoil and lumber at other parts 
of th* campus, gaily colored 
floats are being assembled for the 
opening act of th* •‘world’s great 
•st show.”—th* Homecoming pa 
rade In Friday afternoon (Nov. 
1) the Hosts, with beautiful girls 
abosr

Seminole, New Smyrna 
Game Rated Toss-Up

THE SANFORD HERALD
P * g t » _________________________ StONAt ntOHfM

The Sanford Semlnoles will b* 
gunning for th*lr first win of 
the season Friday night when they 
take on New Smyrna in Naw Smy
rna. New Smyrna, Ilk* Seminole, 
has not had a successful season.

The game will be rated a toss- 
up, with the Seminole* holding 
a dubious edge.

Head mentor Dill Fleming said 
today his charges were respond
ing well, spirits were good, and 
the team would be "up”  for the 
game Friday night.

Greyhound Coach 
Says 'Things 
Look Pretty Sad'

Horse Racing 
Loses 2  Stars
its brightest stars In rr-ent 
weeks, Leslie Combs’ Nashua, 
retired to th# leisure o f green 
pastures, and Rei Ellsworth’s 
Swaps, who suffered a lineal 
fractura of tho cannon booe in a 
work at Carden State Park.

Both horses preforms-* wl**> HI. 
stinctlon at Gulfstream Park, 
whtra Nashua splashed horns 
through lha mud to win tba IMS 
Florida Derby, while Swapa set 
a naw world record last Spring 
In scorihg In the mile /
yards of the Broward Handicap.

A ftw yaara ago an Injury 
such as that sustained by Swaps 
would havo signalled- the certain 
end to a gallant -ol' 
cording to esperts, the bone itnie- 
lure of Use horse Is so brittle 
that, onct shattered. It Is Impose!* 
ble la repair. They further argue 
the 'thoroughbred system is not 
equipped by Nature to manufac- 

| lure calelum In sufficient quant* 
Ity to heal a broken **-•»• i 
(he pu l the unhappy solution has 
been a bullet or a lethal needle

fly Alan Mavtr

1 M >9f> 
BlA'K  

m a x  tae 
PARAS 

{ jc e ip s c s r  
o r

W -CRAO
p&'i n a t c i* .
AU-AS'tPCA

e sp  t > 
QUARTER-if 

PA P  O'P
a

s 'V  
OVER 
A'A//.

Junior High Team 
Getting In Shape
Southern Opens 
Basketball Season 
Against Bartow

Yet because a Cincinnati dent
ist once saw a race horse shot

gAML HR tP "

BLAIK
* ’MO FACEP Hi* 4 W
GFASOY A9  A R M Y
CO A CM WTM THE 

V/ME p r o b l e m  THAT 
B E S E T  M/M LA ST YEAR- 

P£>U0RK6 A QUARTERBACK
virtually o v e r  Might.

t> 5 year halfback  
B e ft kya* k Y 6ct  7+C

c a ll- a sp  a v t ta/Ms
IS CERTA/H, A t u  B e 
TAB F A grttr OC’ARrtR- 
BACK TAEY EYFR MAP 
MOL PA Tfg SCHOOL 

R tcoR P  fo r  rue 2 2 0 .

Junior High got down to busi
ness yesterday acquainting Ihem* 
selves with fundamentals and gcu, 
ling in shape. Their t i l l«* on es 
began Monday, and their ache* 
dule calls for two weeks of con
centrated workouts to prepare the 
boys for the physical contact of 
their first esvprrifnce with uni
formed tackle football.

The coaching staff Is comprised 
LAKELAND — (Special) — of Hugh Carlton, principal of Jun* 

Florida Southern College will open lor High, Howard C.ordic and Dick 
its l9.V*-57 basketball season Nov. Itlchanls. v
20 at the new Lakeland High Gordie and CarltulT
School gymnasium against Bartow |pcn, |0mc ^mc with Dick Sit- 
Air Force Base. vcrl< jv  coach. (amiUrising them-

The Moccasins will play nine tt(th the plays, formations,
of their home games at the amj organisation of the Seminole 
spacious Lakeland gym. which gyration.
seats approximately 2.000. .fThf ^  are enthusiastic anl

Southern's complete shedulc eager,”  Carlton said of the young* 
for the coming basketball season ltcr, f rom Junior High, "and they 
is as follows: can hardly wait until the uni-

Nov. 20 Bartow Air Forcd forms arrive ”  lie added that lli'l 
Lakeland II. 8.; Nov. 20 Charles* implement Co was doing every* 
ton College Charleston, S. C.; thing possible to speed the dcliv- 
Nov. 27 Charleston College, Char-1 ery Pf the equipment, 
lest.m S. C.; Dec. t University' of "This year," Car I ton said, "wc 
Miami. Miami: De<* I Jack-nxill* ^  ^  M  tl)Q mufh actlon Wc
Navy lakeland If. 8.: I,t'-  ' will play only a limited number 
Lniversity of Tampa Lakeland II.. #nd wc will stress fun*

hf Iso# fioissst Ipdvats

In the vein.
Out Lymsn way the crying low, 

el is Hying at u lf n asi md'^■sadra .< . . .  'z ̂ Unsrsrs. Z22. »« • £ r'z ' •' , r s-.V. ru i  w‘SmsS
w’n column thU l e e k  "  * E* 'h « ,,n • bM eo* \ tbe the sltusllon as hopelass as horse-

J t Z i T k ^ w r i l n i l a r  nr.i.e h<>undj * m,n t0T th# ,Ut: "»«• Insisted, and decided U> put
for i r f  ^»r *ml •v ,nf ' ‘me one man heal, and hU theories into practice one
for the performances of EdJie Tepor1i for duty, another fall* , f t , rnoon while attending the
ki.r̂ J Vr*n. l nrIHV^ rl^m ST lu i ** ,he w ,F»*d»- GreyhounJs. ric#l lt  RWer ix ,** ,. near Cin- both offensive and defensive play wlUl in „ rl,  ieil0n starting line clnnstl. During the running of 
last week against Winter lark, rated to be the best In Independent ,mc 0, •»*, ever* # *»■■ Hi
"Jim Warner helped us out, too, circles In Central Florida, will named Prince Pine suffered a 
Fleming said. Warner, participate fac# gt. cloud tomorrow niyht In fractured ankle. A veterinarian 

' ' ,  mr !8 ‘ . Cloud at tbsir season's lowest had already raised his pUtol when „  . .  ,  .  _   ̂ .
Ust wsek, made the regular run #j,b. the dtnlUt intervened. e / V * U J V / 1  L  V /  «*w/ «-*■ v - n. #  s „  s . Jan w  valdosu Stste

. I Of beginnsrs mistakes, but once ,«k*d for a comment on his "I can save your colt,”  be told tv* stetson Hi Hatters w l t h I * o u l i v i l I e K y . ; D a v e H o w a r d . «  2. C ollegeg)m :F eb .JF loridaU k*-
wlll line up and tske their he relltved hinjself of butter- charges, Greyhound head mentor William Crump, tralnor of the nln4 |etterm*n returning from a 173. ( ape Girardeau. No.; BUI. land II. S.; Feb. a University of

plaess among the bands and par- flits and 'be nervousnesa of j j m p , )n4. „ ldi "Things look horse. "Give me • chance ” Uim which posted ■ I7d record Reynolds. «J. 195. Miami, ansi Miami: Feb. 9 Troy Stale Lake*
ading dignitaries as the caravan new responsibility, he played an .pretty sad. Ws’rs starting some Crump looked at Prince Pine, i .a* year have started practicing' Dick Layer, 3 9. 160. LeGrange. land II. S.: Feb. 11 Florida 8Ute
marches down University Avenue, outstanding game. He was third lightweight Sophomores, and our heeded the muto appeal in bis for the basketball season which Ky. Tallahassee; Feb. IS Ersklne

Other •eUvillea planned for In defensive tackling. reserves will be some Freshmen, agonised eyes'and turned back wm open about December 1. Three others who lettered last College College gym; Feb. 23
Friday Inelud# ITorida Blue Key s The team will be at IU best n,lng- lie ,||m n gh to the dentist. » .  . i .  of th.  n)ne W(liors year are Jim Kitchen. 6 2. 170,1 Charleston College l.-Vels-vd IJ. :
annual banquet fir  national, state strength of the season, barring The Greyhounds will o* ei “ He’s all yours, Doc,’ ’ he sold. Coach Dick Morland plan* Jaeksonvllles • Junior: Mel Greg-1 25 Stetson University Lake-
•nd.r.m pu..dl,nl«.rie, and Trla-, any glurte.Mjl.. ŵ rek and should dog some 30 points, using com*, Prlne. Pina’s Injure lag w.a XST" S .  o r y ^  w r u *  ringe. k y  ; JuMo*

be able to break the losing streak p«rltlva scores as an Indicator, 
the" have been having for tha __________________

Stetson Basketball 
Season Opens Dec. 1

S ;
Dec. 8 Rollins College Winter 

Park; tec. II Stetson University 
DrLan.l; Dec. 13 Western College 
College gym; Jan. 7 University 

jo* Tam-a. Tamna; Jan. !1 Val
dosta State Valdosta, Ga.; Jan.
12 Troy State Troy. Ala.; Jan
13 Rollins College Lakeland Lake
land If. S.; Jan. 19 University

damrntal* — running, passing, 
kicking, blocking — only. They 
(the boys) need some time to get 
acquainted with wearing their uni
forms and learning to coordinare 
their movements. That’s alt ue ’ro 
interested in this year. Nest year, 
however, we plan a pretty ac
tive schedule for the team."

of Tampa Tampa. uniforms are acheJuled to
Jan. 21 Rollins College Ukeland •rrive * lthln ,h<f next w eeU

non'* annual women's homecom 
iag banquet for the ladies.

Following the banquets and top- , etlon

Cng off Friday's festivities will 
i Gator Growl, held annually at 
Florida Field before eaparltv 

crowds of students, alumni and 
guests of the University. The all
student production will carry out 
a "show business'* theme with a 
"boUrr-than-ever’ ’ variety of 
skit*, bands and other sets ending 
with the traditional fireworks dls*
Play.

Festivities will begin again 
Saturday morning with the legal 
fraternities breakfast banquets, 
an alumni coffee hour at the Cen
tury Tower, open house at the 
nev tadteal School and coffee 
bo .* <eld at tha various eolletes.

The John Marshall Bar Asso-

« ill present their annual 
satire on politics and politicians, 
and following this, state and 
campus leaders wilt gather Infor
mally for th* Alumni Legislative 
Barbecue.

Florida Field will be the scene 
of another of the Show's main 
acts when the Fighting Gators 
meet Auhum’s Tigers In a top-rat
ed gridiron battle Saturday after
noon at 2:30.

| horse spent the neat three nionuti 
! suspended off the grouad in a ham- 
i mock sllnV. Whew the east w*s 
removed tha Colt’s Ufa 

i straW-t »'td t* * 
vtalad that tha bons bad knit 
perfectly, and Prlnca Pina was 
- - w'nning race* again he 

Midwest.
The Sanford Semlnoles JV, Some years previously Water

making it* final homa appearance I boy. one of the h-*-' nf hi* 
thl« afternoon In Me-nrtsl S*»d- ] , ration, met the peculiar accident 
turn, faces Seabreete R In a game

Sanford JVs Face 
Tough Team Today

ble position of having ten or mor-r III., sophomore. Rcemcr H»<dlhan, 
men of approximately the ismc n. 173. sophomore from Daytona 
ability and can work the "1937 j Reach, also Is out for the squad 

movod team" as a unit to gain experience this year.
for next season. 1 One of three new men who are

The returning members of the showing unusual promise Is Bob 
team who are senior* include Mac! liesrin, 6 3, too. Junior from Fern 
Stones, '-6, 190, Daytona Beach;: Creek. Ky. n*arin played Junior 
Frank u.skovic, 8-3, W0; Cleve- collegr hall with Moffett in Ken- 
land. Ohio; Curt Moffett, 6 2. 200. (lucky before serv ing a tour of
------ . . . .  -. | duty- with the paratroopers. He will

play either the front or back 
court.

land II. S.

Mississippi football coach John-, 
ny Vaught coached the Olo Mlia 
line in 1938 anl the next year ha 

headbecame coach.

—c " ‘ • B e

Immediately after Swaps* a^

f TONS' LONG ARM By Alan Mavtr

ini*

CLAU PB 0 E M H A M ,  ^  COLUMBIA
OUT TO iBRROVB OH Mi* STAMptsAs A*  
2RP PASSFR, Ml r * t  MAT/OA FOR I9SS.

of a fracture of the pelvla bone.
f<*u,r? '  J ° h* ■ * “ « ? •  „  . He alto spent six month, strung ‘ ’ *rk’ bi* Bill Schneider, 6-1. iso. a fresh-

an as cau. i ,lh* *lf ’ ,0, k!*.P W#',M  l "  he l7ter £ o £ d  as.m .t the man U" m ^odenhurst, L. !.. who
Ostors will end their weekend- h * J *?**  “  lhV *^ urJr* ,h*nJ "  ‘ ! Ur >»,r ' ^  m ^ t o  r ^  .L .r .v . Pl**cd ba.krth.il with the Marine

their toughest workouts in JV fe.ted every good b o m  in h  corpe in Korea with Jim Taven-
eomneiilon The r«me star • eric, in the major stakes. I g * .  " ?  . brt*k. lerr. a former Stetson star, it out
at 4)30, will be the last homa ap- "Sunny Jim" Fllssimmans. who 
pearanre for the tucrettful JV*. developed Nashua and guided him 

Th# next, and final, game of to all-time *n<*~«-.-"i ' — 
the season schedule for the JV* has always maintained that senti- Buovsncy. and rr» I i 
will be Nov. 7, when the Junior |n,n'  » nd business do not mix in m<K“  ,lln* ,0 M. A. Tenney, train-
warriors travel to New Smyrna 'be world of the turf. Yet when er of Sw*P*-
to lake on the New Smyrna j v * > Buoyancy, one at nit t-*i*Me«ti Today Swaps occupies that
in • night game. Juvenile prospects, stumbled in sling, suspended o ff the ground

a morning gallop a few yaars ago 'o keep pressure o ff the Injured 
and broke the big booe in a Kind lag at Nature take* her healing jr

The Chicago Cubs have woo 100 
or more National League games 
during four of their II pennant 
winning campaign*. TTiey last won 
loo games In 1933 under Manager 
Charlie Grimm.

long show Saturday night with 
the F (Tub dance and concert and 
presentation of skit and decoration 
swards in the Florida Gymnasium.

for a guard position. 
Jim Richardson. 0. 163, who

I

I

5 f fk.f*,,he ‘,1Jr* lives in Daytons Reach hut who' 
nlajed biiiki-tbatl at Anderson, 
Ind., is alto n candidate for the 
luaril position.

"I believe we have the tn-st all
round material and more depth 
than | have seen at any college'

viduil game.
The Hi Hatters last year aver

aged 90.4 points • gams and rank
ed seventh in the nation among | 
small colleges la total offrate.!

Th" schedule is about complete, I 
Jlorland tall, and should be 
ready shortly after November 1.1

No matter where you live—be 
It ease, quonoel, or rattle— you 
most have a radio. Make aure 
youra is in perfect condition, 
bring It to u« fee a thorough 
chock up today.
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Eddie Arraro, whose mounts leg, "Mr. Fits" could not bring 1 course, 
have won more than ooa million Himself to have him d«*|ewve-* | And §o it is that from tha
dollars in each of the pu t to "This colt Is going to live," ho ' (table 
years, entsred 1938 with 3,381 win- told vsterlnartans. "Go to It — 
ners. ’ and hang the eapense."

------------------------- -- Other trainer* soberly shook
v  . . .  lofJ1 „  , . .. . their heads. They knew that such
Needles, t9.>6 Kentucky I>erby borfl# rPCoVered they knew

«., ! br W  that Mr. FiU also knew It. Yet ha
* ’^l0 . ?  ! rl?fr  Handicap to be riggsd up an alaborale sling, and

university in the lari ten 
years." Morland said.

Morland has the same learn

run at Hialeah on Feb. 21, 1957.

Herman (Rory) Calhoun of Mc
Donough, Ga., la the tevenlh of 
II chllJren. Hit father Is a Geor
gia minister-tenant fanner.

Beginning early in 1938 Batrtoall 
Writers' Aun.. of America mem
ber* of 10 yoart* standing will 
select former players for Base
ball's Hall of Fame. Previously 
elections were held annually.

Calumet Farm and O. L. Lorii- 
lard both hava won tba Freaknesa 
five time*. Lorillatd tent out five 
straight winners, beginning In 
1>7B. Fabiua in 1938 w u  Calumet'a' 
fifth victor in the Pimlico stake.

The Bluo Hill Country Club aU 
Canton, 3laaa., used a powerful 
commercial vacuum clraner to re
move sand, twigs and pebbles 
from its green during the 1930 
PGA championship.

FOOT BALL
Seminole High

V8

New Smyrna
OVER

W T R R

Friday Night
8:00 O'CLOCK 

YOUR SPONSOR

. Of the 17 individual football re
cords held by Unlvaralty of North 
Carolina players, former All- 
America tailback Charlie Justice 
holds 12.

Yale hae SO per rent of Ua un* 
dergraduatoa participating In alb* 
ItUca.

for several months Buoyancy speot 
his days "swinging la b ham
mock." Whan tho sling, and braces 
were at last m oved, Buoyancy 
was led Into tlse stable aisle, walk
ing as good as bow.

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

101 Wwl Thlrtwath IHh ii______________ SSo— ISIS

Wholesale Meats
FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

SWIFT PREMIUM WESTERN (Kansas City)

B AB Y B E E F ! 
H E A V Y  B EEF

BY THE SIDE 
118-188 A VC.

U L 42c
53c'BY THE SIDE 

•8-388 lb 
AVG. LB.

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE CHILLING, AGEING, 
CUTTING, GRINDING, WRAPPING, AND FREEZ- 
ING, TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR3. . FBI. • SAT.

FLA. GRADE A ------ LOCAL WESTERN BOSTON BUTTS
Baking Hens Pork Roast

LB. 47c LB. 39c
LEAN PURE OUB OWN CURE

Ground Beef Br. Bacon
LB. 37c LB. 49c

FLA. GRADE A • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

U R G E  doz. 5 7 c  
X -U R G E  6 0 cEGGS

of Nashua hat coine th* bark this year with the exception 
equipment by which the Ilf* of of Guard Bobby Crumpton of Jack- 
hit arch-rival, Swap*, may con- tonvillc. Six of the nine men aver- 
ceivably bo tavod. It conclusively aged more than 10 point* a game 
prove* that sportsmanship is f ir  for the season and all s-ored 
from deaj on the American turf, more than 21 points in an ln.fl-

Schooling Races
Tonight — Post - Time 7:30

§ Free Programs •  Free Admission 
§  More than 25 Races •  Concession Open 

•  Top Greyhounds Competing

REGULAR SEASON  
OPENS NOV. 13th.

HamUontf, GUm • enclosed Club Ilouae 
To B« Heady For Grand Opening

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn V.’eit At Red Arrow

r r x



1 n
Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Dobson

Mr* Mary AHro Dobson M. 
: died at S S3 p nt. la>t night at the 
home nf her ton ami daughtcr-In- 

| law. Mr and Mr*. A. K. Dobson. 
[Citrus Ht|ghl*.

Mrs. Dobson hail hail a lengthy 
[ illness.

She came to Sanford in 191* 
from lljmpton. S. C. She wa* born 
in Hampton Feb. 1, 1570.

She was a member of the Primi- 
j live Baptist Church in Crocket*- 
ville. S. C.

Survivor* include two son*. A 
K. Dobson anil K C. Dobson, of 
Sanford: two grunt laughter*. Mr*.

| Lola Dropchuk, P.-datka and Mr*, 
i Mary Jane Hawkins of Sanford; 
two grandson*. Walter L. Dobson. 
Miami and Charles (sonant Himes, 
Sanford: and one great grand- 
daughter, Janet Hawkins, Sanford 

Funeral am  ices will be hr Id 
• at It am. tomorrow morning. Nos. 

_______________I. at flrmon Funeral Home with
PAItltU ISLAND. S C. (FHTNCI ,hr KcV P Hr" k* Jr »nd lhp
-  graduated from Recruiter* Her. Perry L. Stone officiating, 
school at -the -Marine Corps P.e- Hurial will be in Kvrrgrern 
:rult Depot, Parri* Island. N.C. | Cemetery.
31* '*>Jt. Fd-vsrd J Rax
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
J. H a lte r  of QcUWa, and husband 
of the former Alias Gudda Uryan id 
Dania. has been assigned duty al 
Chicago, III During the six weeks 
course he received Instruction 
in Marine Corps history, movie 
pro r :  lor*. t a p s  recording*, 
photography, salesmanship, pub
lic information, typing and en
listment proceduies.
Marine Corps Photo)

Pallbearer* arc: -V. I. Ilicra, 
Amo. Gin-ding. Chir'v Mkmson. 
W. II Young. O. D. Landress. and 
W F. Harriett.

Day Camp To Be 
Held For Membe 
Of Girls Auxiliary

Tax Beaks W ill Be 
Open For Payment 

(official Tomorrow Morninq
John I, Galloway, county lax 

collector, announced today that the
tax statemrn's totaling over 16.000

Held For Members fovrrlnR ,!,M ,**c* h*vo br«n
placed In the mall* an I th*' the 
tax boo’t* will In* n«»n f -- - i * .  

There will be a Day Camp for "ifnl tomorrow morning .Nov. 1. 
.11 Girl. Auxiliary member* of the »•“
Seminole Raptlrt A»*oelatli.n Thl* an,0.unU 10 , ,  ° M- ‘ ‘J ? - wh,ch .U 
camp was originally planncl for .°f  T r
Nov. in bn. ha. been -*■ - *■ ,0 •» *■«»•••
Saturday, Dec. 1. It will be held in ,hr ? f ,w? m ®n'*

News Briefs Hospital Notes ! Television
•TKEMF.NDOIS QUARANTINE 

AREA*
LAKKI.AND t.H- T. E. Whit

more, director of the fruit fly 
eradication program in Polk Coun- 
tv. ha* reported establuhmrnl of 
“ a tremrndou* quarantine area" 
around Frostproof because of 
fruit fl> find* this week 

Whitmore »aid t 'c  tic have 
been found in this big Central 
Florid* ci’.rus county in two 
spot* near Frostproof, one near 
llabton Park and one near here.

Oct. 30 
Admissions:

Robert Plummer (Sanford)
Virginia Shaffer (Sanford)

Edward Jones I Osteeni 
Lorens Girard 'Longwroud)

Births:
Raby Girl Coley 

DUrhargrt:
Hetty Pell and baby girl (Osteen)

Ossie Bom cry and baby boy 
(Sanford)

Elisabeth Wurth iDeRaryi 
Ret. Gold Jackson (Maitland)

on. 3i
Admis.iont:

Patricia Curry (Orange City)
Clifford Ingram (Sanford:
Mary l.andburg (Sanford)

Nancy Lowe (Sanford)
Kicll A*hley <Sanfordt 

Visiting Hour*: Private Rooms,' I> J* 
It am. to 9 p m . Se-vl-Prtvate 
Room*. 2 to 4 pin., 7 to 9 pm .;| i: tv

4:**
4:1*
« si
• :I4 

I l l s■
M l
• It*• .* >• a*
»t*«>:>• 

t* »« 
lli»*  
11:14 
l l i l i

I I *IS

MAN DRAMS W E A R  
PRISON SENTENCE 

MIAMI jr-K obert E. Terry, 33. 
drew a five-year prt«on sentence 
in Federal Court yesterday on a 
guilty plea of burglary at two post 

• offices anJ cashing stolen money

0riur « a .  r , ,  I . i.s, n   . . .  Pediatric*. II am. to • pm . Parra \\\\He was arrested with Robert E. „  am, 6ran<JfMrent. only Ob.tel 'i
yrr, 36. tn vero Reach after re- rjCi( during feeding of 1
turning from a fling in Has ana. babir*. Private Rooms, it a. nt. 
lostil official* charged they paid l0  ;g noon. 2 to 4 p m . and 7 lo 
for the trip by cashing $14,000 9 p m, 
worth of money onirrs taken from -
a California post office.

Terry was charged «uh hrr*v. 
ing into post office* at l«l.vmorad* 
and North Mlvml Ix-e is to be 
arraigned Frilay.

Baptist Chapel 
C a lls  Special 
Meeting Tonight

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS- An im

o  NLA ft I* u
%% •.llftl.M I-%1 

%»‘f I HMMIft
A 4 t t it (u r »  h\iih  l i c i t  W a lt  tfupvrmaft

i.tMUIftU
N#»e W «4th«r-Hportt
llrnUcivpu* 
nui I chi Theatre Karl.* l»
J >nn Pa llr <*»'•! t»»• N t««  Mur»»• ana Alien
Arthur iludrtar i‘ im»hva*r ;
T hr Millionaire 
I i#  Owl A f*t*r»t 
W r*tn««viar M th t  K lg h tt  
.S lan t I Imh>u
R ro o r t r r t  lloundup *tgt!>*fr
1 M l I lM M Y  NUMftlftM
H iin  on

\\ f i iM r
Th* Hhow
t *41*1 a I a Kangaroo 
Klim fart A Fanrj 

ta *».» Thl* I i M  of Our« l* '10 It mil* 1 if. <1
Th l* latiil nf Oura 
Mrtfc* It Itlrh

%1‘t l  HMMIft 
Valiant 1-Asf*'
I or a nf V.lf• 
tfeerrh for Ttimotrow
• luMlna f.Uht
• *h.»rtra I *■ 1 ll*C A • • »*f N'»«| 
Ht«nd ft* m l l»# nOuntrilth* World Turns 
our ftl I• • Itfooka Ilia
Kttm Kara Ilia rahoff
t'hannal «<i rrntaroatla Itri*o •tngn Arniind 
llrtaMer l**r
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Ml* Shuw
N *»i *  lUa* Offrill ll.O SI MUM.VIAU •
Ten l-alttra
U««* Sluraina
Caps, karaama
O p » lion**llarrv Monre
Arthur si'kifr.r

I 1*
* 44 Ti«0
* M
* e*

11:44 11:14
1:14
[ i n(l«*
) M 

|I:M 
till*
II:l* mrlhe II lllcts’1} !>• Valiant l.a-l|
11 1! Ia>se o f I J f *  
l l i l *  P aa rck  f- e  <r- fa o r io w  
I I  I I  i l i i lU l r c  L 'c h t  
l:M n s  u«pt>i, 
t i l *  M ianJ l 'p  an  j  ha C m ia ta J 
1 }o A * I ha VVorlO T u rn s  
!  »a O ur 410* U ro o ks  
: It llousaparly 

' ! : • *  I l ia  I ' a r - f f  j  u  ink cr-*br 
1 ( » *  l l r l a h l r r  t s a r  

I I I  M r-r#i H lorm  
• :la M|* nf Nlaht
4.SS Dirk*) lfnu*r

Radio
I t-s 
;  aa 
*rl« 
7 IS ] aa 
1 la 
• IS
1 o*

THI U.t. STATI DIPARTMtNT has Its slick RusMan-tanguigr magatln* 
“ Amcrlka“ realty for the Soviet Union, where 33.000 copies will b« 
told. The first edition ot 13,000 sold out In Moscow within half an 
huur. tn return, Americans will have a chance to bur “ USSR" 
(bottom) as the result of President F.tsenhowrr** suggestion at the 
Geneva Conference fur more Eaxt-Wcat contact. (fiiUrruiUuaal)

at Herman 
neir Osteen

Morris' M ° l in  ti . rease in certain valuation*," *a!d 
Galloway.

S ™ ?  r —a
paU beenmes delim|uenl an I sub
ject to penal'ic*.

Generally about

until March whrn net ammmt will Cecil Tucker. Seminole Coun'y bc ,(l|<, ()n Apri, , any tax notAgent, and Mr*. Tucker, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L  Seig and others.

Approximately too -dr' -
counselors from Seminole and ^  cn(j,c jax mH is paid In Nov- 
Volusia Countie* are expected to ,.n,;)r(- when tax payer* receive

the four t»errcnt diieount.
Tax payer* are urged to mail 

I in remittance* for taxes and thu* 
save time h f *-• ’ rj to wui

1 in line for tax Receipt*.

Patricia Murphy 
On Production
Staff Of Opera

Patricks E. Mutphy of S. Semi
nole Blvd . Sanf >r I vv.l! a — t-

attend.

Spotlight 
On Hollywood

two thlids o f ber nf ,h,v, •‘ceti'-H u In the
forthcoming production of thr pro
duction cf the Itcnet-Moor opera, 
"The Devil and Daniel Webster," 
'o  be preiented Friday and Sat- 

riay evening* (Nov. I and 3) by 
(he Tufl* l.'nivs-r.ity Dcpa(UiH-nt 
of Music al the Cjhe-i )•■'» l '? i  
ter on the ramp i».

Direclesl by Prof. Kenneth Mae- 
Klllop Jr., music department chair
man, the Tufts production of the 
famous folklore opera, which wa* 
fir-t performed by the Ami-ricnn 
I.y rie Thrater in New York in 
19X1, will have a chorus of 98 
volics, and a 4( piece orchestra.

Baby Pictures Will 
Provide Mystery 
At Halloween Party

By MARY FOWLER 
DEB ARY — Daisy pictures will 

provide the mystery tonight wh-rn 
the De Rary Civic Association holds 
It* Halloween Party.

Each member and Iheir friends 
have beVn requested to bring babv 
pictures o f themselves whch will 
be displayed. Members and guest* 
identifying the greater number of 
pictures will He awarded suit
able prises.

Tonight's Halloween Party for 
th* ci le association group si ill he 
held In the De Rary Civic Asso
ciation Building beginning at 6
o'clock. _ .  — — .

•There will be pientv of fun '‘.*cn n Pollyanna-Uh. Rut he Mr ■''•"''an w.n in (he (nicking
for everybody," »ay* (he publicity worked for him. • ' »  ------

• the De Rary Civtc “ J'H "ever I 
I w a ' ' '

John Duncan, 44, 
Dies In Accident

IIY III.I! THOMAS
H O LLYW O O D  ( V  - Gsnlon 

Macrae has his own prescription 
for release from nervous ten*ion:
Sing!

It's as simple as Ihut Forget John H. Dinran. 41. died in an 
the trunquiliser* and self-help vulomebile aeeident in Sunbury, 
took* Ju*t sing. I’ a. I*»l Frilay. lie was bum in

Marrae realises hi* formula "  aycrosi, (,* . and made Ins 
sounds revol'ingly .imp]? an I home at 41 E ct  Steel M . Orlando.

chairman for 
Association, “ an<l we ore expsvt 
ing a large turnout for Ho- event.’

forget one day when

way home," he recalled. "My dad 
was on the porch and he hear! me 

RETIRF* TOO lir u -H iv  «:n»lng all the wav down Ihc 
OKEMAII Okla. (API-William '• 1 me. 'Son. a. long

H Atwood was just too healthy to M jrmi can -mg like lha*. nothing 
take advantage of Ir.nge b,ne- r«n ever M her you."
fits during his 36 sear* in ihe pos 
lal department. He had arrumu- 
latcil 2.219 hours of unu<rd >uk 
Icat* when he retired.

Colored News

Twin Singers To Be 
At Church Sunday

The South Florida "(win sing
ers" roniisling of a blind piantit. 
guitarist will be al the Triumph 
Church, located on West IMh, 
Sunday night at S o'clock

n-tries* In Orlando and Sanford 
Survivor* include hlv wife, Mr* 

a kid. I wa* singing on mr lr* n nf Orlando; three
i in», Pllly I. Duncan. V-'nyrro**, 
Ca ; John 11 Duncan Jr. an-l 
Robert Duncan both of Orlando: 

ir* ih-ightcr. Mrs. Jean Volmer of 
( rlando: a brother, Brooks Dan

in, Jarkionvill*: ami two »l*tf>. 
'In . I.urille Whltlls* of N’m 
'criey; and Mr*. Mary Lee Hen- 
i rrson, Augusta. Ga.

Funeral service* will N* at 2.3n 
• in. Thurslay at Bri**on Funeral 
dome. Burial will b« In Oaklavru 
Memorial Park.

"I've always remembered that. 
W hin I worked too h u d  rn 
start getting tciiM', I vtart sing
ing. It >eem» to clear my mini 
and give me strength.

"Most people *mg In the bath
tub or Hie *howcr. \Vli>7 Because 
they feel goosl; Ihry're gelling n. 
fresh, clean start on Hie day. If 
they would sing a* other limes ton 
I think Ihcy couM retain that at
titude"

He riled hi* idol Ring Crosby n*

BLAST REMAINS MYSTERY
COCOA iiv— A blast last night 

felt for several mile* in all dir- 
ect'oiu from Ui* government's 
guided mlstilo base on Florida'* 
Ml untie C'oaat ramalncd a mysteryin example of the therapeutic tndvy,

value of song. One of Itollyniusl'- fh c  public infi rmation office at
most relaxed men. Ring is *lwa>- I'atrirk Air For*o Rase wntill tio*
bursting Into *ong. largely for hi* lommenl but the poller depart-

------ - - - - -  — -  -  . own amusement. Another off -tage ment h*re said It Wia informed n
•‘riea»e come Mil III* * W tinges .* Parry Coma. You ran't la r. ' ing waf expected about
cnlng of song , I r 1' ,l> t,.| much more relaxed then t'er- 9 to p. nt. EST, the time the hla»trt Cooper, pattor *aid. .......... i -------_ _ .

ev
bert

Beauticians Meet 
At Leaders Home

The Celery City Brauticani. 
Unit No. 46 held a breakfast re
cently in the "beautiful" home of 
tb* president, Mrs. Viola Payne 
located on Cyprus Ave 

Those allending the breakfast 
reported they were "very much 
benefittcd*.

r / and remain rontciou*.
Rut ) on don't nerd the vocal tal

ent of a Crosby or Como, Macrae 
aigui-d. Anybody can do it.

was felt.
Th«* base Is about 43 milci cast 

southeast of Oriando on Cape Ca
naveral. •

Legal Notice
TO  Al-G XV llu M  IT  MAT CO.V' C ll.V  

N olle* I* h * r*k f  *l«*n  th .t  tli* 
llv*r<t of fo u n ts foimm-*li>r- rt "f  
hcm laol* (V iin tr  w ill *t It* i-< il«f 
Ri**ttna on Novrml>*r J". A I ' .  
1*4*. hold a public h*atl»c upon 
th* qu**tli<i. of r*n»tint-lnf r*Hn- 
n u lih ir *  anu dl*eUlm tnc am  H «M * 
nf th* County or th* * .n * r . l  r  it-- 
He In and tn that rrrta ln  alley- 
w ay flfl*»n  I t ! )  U .t  In width. Is- 
In *  tt«mh of txst* A -tl i ln ilu s n .i  
and .Vurth nf f » l .  i  f*  »lnclu*lv*l 
runnlne Ka*t from lln *l*y  A o n  
to fsunbar Av*nu*. In llv n k ,:-  n *ubd!vl*tnn. a rm r.lln c  n  11*' 
tlnok 4. !*»#• *1. I*uhllr lUccrd* 
nf il.m ln n l*  County, ptsrlds.

WITS CUSS my band and -**l a* 
'l*rk nf th* Hoard nf County ''-m - 
sli«lnn*r*. ttcmlnnl- Cminty H -r- 
da. nn III* th* tllh day -if Oc- 

t>k*l. A. !>. I»S*.
C '*» l) • / O. I' lt*i»<l.>.l 

Cl»rh of th* Hoard of C.-unty Commlsrton.r* 
H.mlnol* County. r in rl4  I

It.

General Insurance
H. JAMES f.UT AGENCY

V.2 E A S T  F IR ST  S T R E E T  

PH O N E 7*
JAMES Ii*. l JAMES IL GUT

It Costs You Less ...
BOTTLED GAS

$6.00 PER lOO-LB. CYLINDER 
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE

SANFORD GAS CO.
201 E. FIRST ST. PHONE 1310

. (

• r

(li t) CANNON TO BE MOVED
TALLAHASSEE iP— The »latc p,,rtant btitin** meeting o f the At 

i* going to allow an old cannon lo tamonte Baptist rhapet ha* been 
be movad from a »unkcn wTeck railed for tonight following the 
In Ihe Florida Key* for Ihe bene- j -jj prayer Service, 
fd of telavitlon technician* but it -p,,, fpe,-u| meeting has been 
mint be retumest a* »o«n as po*- ra||,̂  for ,h0p nnvose o f calling a
»‘b' '  | Pastor to replace the Rev. Cecil

The rsfiucst was made by Ar- Baughman of Dct-and whose res-
thur McKe* Jr., operator of a icn»tion became etfectlve Oct. 14 
lunkrn treasure museum and hold- RfV. Raughman ha* »ervrd the 
er of B treasure hunting lca*e in b»eat Ranlivt Chapel a* It* first 
the area. Terms of hi* lr**e for- Pastor, for about one and one i
bid him to move rrlic* front Ihe half year*, amt ha* resigned to
” *“ l  return lo school lo further hi*

work In Ihe ministry.
The Rev. Paul n. MlildMtm,

Orlando, who ha* been substitute 
I’ailor here for the past two 
weeks, will be present for »he

RAINING PROGRAMS I RGED meeting, which Is held *:i Ihe S ' -f- 
TAl.IwRHASSEE CH— Intrrulfied lord building on Altamonte Ave. 

vocational training programs have ------------------------------
been urged for Floridian* to that WARTMOtrTH'8 SINGING END 
new induttrtr. coming tn the itata HANOVER, N. II. (.1*— Dart- 

be able to find technicians mouth College left end Monte Pa*-_  _ » >t ~

wstnn-Tv jsi Ksosrvii lm  
t u v a v c i «

*s « h x u su al u - r u a n o a
< M Wild llili lllckok
a s* *:*•» It.TM.rt
Too Man I'alt.d X 
M *  Vnnla o .X l .v
* tludfray * Vtl*»d*
a tv lt*t*. t ill I'nrnm. *
* c» The Mllllonnali*
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w*ftd At nn 
Twlllaht Bong*
Sport a Honk 
llusl* At Itanlnm 
Hrlfllag Oa A Clo«6 
e«l*c| th* 4tu*ta 
It'* Hanr»tim*
Meat Cdltloa 
Ptrlctlr 1o*trum*nlal 
Th* nhythm Ilnur 
At Mom* XVIth Mint* 
N*tra 
Rita Off

T iim attA T  
tsn iix ik o  

Riga Oa 
I'awn llr*ak*r*
Nats*
VV»«t*ra JsmVon* 
Kasrt
R*r*a O’rtoeh Clul 
N.n ..ptorlda 
X**i World

wrrek.
McKee tolJ the Cabinet a tele- 

eait of the thlpsvreck it planned 
by CHS on Jan. 20.

INTENSIFIED XIvc'VTI'iVtl 
TRAINING " "

FROM THE COLLECTION' 
OF MOI.I.IE I'AHNIS cornea 
tills gun mrtal wool neck Jrr- 
ary daytime tlre*a with a ahirted 
btb-fiont. The waiat it *lo*r!v 
belted in leather over a sort 
box-pltalcd skirt.

will
among the home folk.

The rrrnmmeodaUon wa* made 
by the State Industry Advisory 
Committee widch wa* told 163 
new plant* were established in 
Florida during the first tix 
months of thla year.

Committee member J o s e p h  
Brenner of Gainc-aviltr, Florida 
manager for the Sperry Cdrp, 
said hi* ronmanv h*a bo-i < 
lo bring in technicians from out* 
•ile thr state.

COMMITTEE TO 
DISCt'SH PROBLEMS

I-A KM.AND uh— The apteadtng 
decline committee o f Florida Cl I* 
nta Mutual will meet tomorrow to 
diaetu* problem* raUed by Ihe 
state program to 
disease.

TTiere have tieen complainls be
cause the federal government has 
not pail compensation lo grow- 
eta for gosul trees destroyed under 
the program. There also has been 
rotiorn whether trees full of fruit 
sssnild be dr-troyed before th* 
fruit I* plckrd.

Spreading decline l* caused by 
tiny srorma wrhlch nibble tree 
root* and gradually kill the tiee.

Co ratchet high pa. tea and high 
notes. The 1933 all lvy league 
choice Is soloist with hts fraternity 
glee club.

Dixie Crystals 
Sugar 7 Georgia k

Georgia Grade A-D&D

FRYERS

(WHOLE ONLY) LIMIT I, PLEASE -  PLUMP, TENDER IHRDS

FRESH GltOl M ) 3 UW-

COMPLETE STOCK
SHOTGUN SHELLS 

and 22 RIFLE

,  ;M CARTRIDGES
'mperial Refineries Station

n th  A Park

SIRLOIN OR CU M

STEAK 49
FLORIDA GRADE A

SM ALLEGGS 3Doz.

Yes, vote as you please, but vote 

on Election Day. It's (he Ameri* 

can way to protect your freedom.

OAK HILL

Tomato
Juice

If) OZ.

25
FLORIDA
CRYSTAL

S U G A R
5 u s .  2 9 '

With 13.00 or Mor# Food Order

1 IIEEK CIIUCK

c R O A S l ' “ 3 3 c
FRESH

r PIG 1 t | F E E T  1

LIMIT 10 LBS.

lb .  5 c  |
I MALLARDS SELP-KISING

i F L O U R
25 lbs. J L

1 9

S' I ItOYAL GEM CREAM STYLE

C 0 R N f i ? i
| la oz. c a n  Mm |

5 ‘
1 OLD GLORY 

ITALIAN  
SPAGHETTI 

I No. 303 Can

| c

OLD GLORY

P O R K
AND

B EAN S
No. 2̂ /2 

Can

T/P TOP Super Market *
I9-./47 f .V P  SHOPPtNO DOLL AH iVAS AfJ A/ C ih T S

3 2 U  SANTORO AVE *  QUANTITIES L IM IT E D

YELLOW

ONIONS
3 10c

*\

e
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Little America 
Occupants Get 1st 
Mail In 8 Months

MCMURD SOUND. Antarctic. 
—A group of T3 tnowbound 
American occupant* of Little, 
America No. 5 read their flrat let
ter* from home In eifht month* 
Monday.

Some 300 pound* of mall wai 
flown In Suntay to the bate 
perrhrd on Rom Ice *helf aome 300 
mile* eait of the McMurdo Sound 
headquarter* for advance unit* i 
America'* International Geophyil- 
cal Year eapcditlon in the ant
arctic.

The mall plane’* pilot, Lt. 
Cmdr. Edward Franklewict of 
Rutland. Vt„ laid the ba'c u hr e  , 
the (roup *pent the aobtero winter 
waa *o buried In *now It wa* bare
ly vluble. Only the radio tower* 
(howed near the itation.

The copilot, Lt. Jim Waldron of 
Chamhlre, Ga.. »ald ** *oon a* { 
the pltne touched down, a half 
doren bearded men ruihed up, aik- 
inf. "Where’* the mall?’*

The plan* brought nine tack* of 
mail to the liolated bate—the fint 
tince February.

lUttowwOm**

i -
i f ?  j.. •

.

Bv STANLEY *

FINALLY GETS HERE 
SAN DIEGO, Calif, r  Jvrk 

Tbompton, a veteran of a  yeare 
am ice in the U. s Navy, never 
«at foot on the continental United 
State* until recently.

Thomp*on, a reaident of Wahia- ........................................... ............... . ..................................... —— —— — —  f
wa on the liland of Oahu. Hawaii, eitabliahed by the Navy In Sa- SPEEDY PATS | Oil. DEAR *
came to San Diego to compete In tnM jn J90| NOGALES, Arir. f —"Wbaf* DES MOINES (A Pj—The Iowa
a navy tenni* tournament. A na-j . . your name?”  aiked Officer Loui* Conn-nation Commi»»t<>n *ay-> in
live of American Samoa, he join-1 A n ,r ,h‘’  *u*fd wa* diibanded jj0|#i 0j ,  *pccding motorut. the summary of regulation* on 
ed the Navy and went fn I9SI, Thompton and hl« family I "Speedy/* replied the driver. the back of the ne* Mate deer
recruit training there In 1931. He moved to Hawaii. He ha* been »ta- Ytoreo Speedy of Tucaon. paid hunting licentet: 
wa* aulgned to the famcil Kila tioned there tince that linn- a* a S2S fine in police court — for “ Dear of any age or »ex may 
Fita Guard, a tpecial organiiation ; a member of the regular navy. Speeding. be taken .

L i t t l e  F o l k s  b y  B / U  M D E
I FlSMINS UlAtM’T So” O M .lOtLL, I OOa/T CARE. 

UHEM I (SiT MO ME 
ILL HAVE DIMMER UMTM 

AU. THAT 6000 FOOO FROTl

W ADE'S
SunEXMKT.

Del Monte

Peaches
2 !i nice c*n

29c
COPELAND'S SMOKED ft HOCK LESS

P lfM K S  “  29c
SWIFTS PREMIUM BABY DEEP

CHUCK R O AST “ ■ 39c 
STEAKS S  -  69c
LEAN FRESH

P O R K  LO INS Half «*r 
Whole I.B. 45c

TARNOW COUNTRY SMOKED

SAUSAGE -  49c
HORMEL’S DAIRY DRAND

SLICED BACON Lb. 49c
HORMEL'S PURE PORK

BAG SAU SAGE 39c
FROZEN FOODS

FROSTY ACRES 10 og. pkg*.

Strawberries 4 for 79c
SEAI’ACK 10 oz. pkg.

Breaded Shrimp 49c

303 can eachStandard 
Tomatoes jO

FLORIDA CRYSTAL

J

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
(.100 eize cane)

2 - 3 9 c

CHASE ft SANHORN 
IN S TA  NT

COFFEE
(mu. jar

$1.19
SCOT o w n  ik  o .M .i)

T I S S U E  roll 10c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOU R 10 lb. bag 89c
WHITE HOUSE . 301 CANS

Apple Sauce 2 for 35c
ALASKA TALL CAN

S A L M O N  49c
TATERTOWN 24 Siie Can

Sweet Potatoes 19c
HUNTS Can*

Tomato Sauce3-25c

LVJ

PRODUCE
IDAHO BAKINfi

Potatoes 5 lbs. 29c
YELLOW

ONIONS 3 lbs. 13c
GOLDEN RII'E

BANANAS 3 lbs. 29c
JONATHAN

APPLES 4 lb. bag 45c

\ W A D E ' S  K i g S K
SWFAfKAW. • OUAMfTTYMNTII •JNVVCUUS8 M QUALITY (MATS

. *' B Ol I •»
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CLASSIFIED ADS

Ph. 1
1 A—PLACES to EAT
COT INSOMNIA? , N H  a night

cap? We're open 'til 2 a.m. 
•very night but Sunday. THE 
DOGGIE DINER A UAIt, U kc 
Mary.

I*—PIANO SERVICE
I.. L  Sill — Plano Technician 
I'hone 2161 Route 1, Sanford

21—ROOFING-PLUMBING
PLUMBING

Contract and Repair Work 
Free Eatimatea 

It. U IIARVEY 
201 Sanford Av*. Phon* 1622

FINANCIAL
31-INSURA.NCE

W. J. KING
Plumhinr Conractor 
All Oil Fired Healer* 

Cleaned and Serviced 
2534 Oriau. -n. M

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F. Mueller A Son i’h. 1S4 
Free eatimale. Quality work.

6—PERSONAL NOTICES
ROLLAWAY, lloapltal and Uaby 

Beda Day. Week, or Month— 
Tel. 1125. Furniture Center — 

116 Wcat First SL

WELCOME GIFTS
that are long cherished arc easy 

to lelcct frtm Powell'* varied 
Hock. Come in and look around 

135? ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Payment 
21 Month* To Pay 

Lay-Away Now for Chriatmaa 
POWELL’S OFFICE St Pi'Ll 
117 8. Magnolia i'hone D8G

Thia i* a free guest part to the 
Prairie Lake Drive-In Theatre 
for Don Stowell. Enterprise.

Exp. Nov. 9, 1956.

I'l l MIIISG A IIi:AT ING 
Septic Tank Installation & Service 

iieater Service. Arrhle C. Har 
iett. Phono 734-W or 1335.

tiouW Jl
B & sm vw

LoniracLnf and Repair 
INI Sanford Ate. I'hone 1113

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car lo 
HOY REEL 

306 W. Scconl St.

S—BOATS AND MOTORS

Evlnrude Sale* A Service
ROBSON Sporting (JcmkIh

Ml I at. SL Phone Ml
l i f t .  Runabout Including motor 

1150. 830 Eieimbla Dr., Phon* 
!T76-n.

12—TRAILERS

11 will nay YOU to a«* us before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.
• Eaataide Trailer Sale* 

Palatka, Fla.

Plumbing. Kresky Healing
M. G. IIOOGES

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Wells Drilled — Pumps 
Piola Road. Phone 700

22—SPECIAL NOTICES

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Lover* and Drape* 

STANLEY KUI.P 
PHONE 2856 J.

GATLIN BROTUERS 
Dragline k  Uulldoter Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495W Senior!

ORLANDO Sentinel 
Ralph Ray. 3150

Star, Call

FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p *
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phone 3*8 207 Kaat
Commercial Ave. _________

ENVELOPES. Letterhead*. state- 
mints, Invoices, band Dillt, and 
program*. * t c .  Progreaaive 
Printing Co. Phone 406 — 403 
Welt 13th St.

1354 Va-Ka-Shun-Ette, 10-ft. house- 
trailer, ''light a* a baby carri
age". perfect for Vacationing. 
Only 1250, and aiauma payment*. 
PHONE 1020-J.______

For Sale: 1955 "Buddy" (6 ft, 
house trailer with 30' cabana. 
Call 1S34-XW. ____________

^ T r u cks

ATTENTION LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKERS, Great Dane 3» 
and 35 loot uird all aluminum 
produce van*. AUo two 1953 Dia
mond T 180 HP Cummin* Die
sel sleeper tractor*. Excellent 
condition. Great Dane-DiamomI 
T, 103 So. Urangr llluiiom 
Trail. Orlando 5-3051. N ight- 
Call Mr. Reeve* 3 1209

6  14—USED CARS
1949 NASH Super 4 dr. *edan.; 

Good body and motor need* 
tome Tran*, work. Radio, heat
er above average Urea. $73 no 
cash. See at 203 E. 21 it. St. .Vit
er 5:30 p.m.

1953 Delair 4 door Chevrolet. Radio 
k  Heater, white nail tires, 
Power Glide. Phone I3S6-M.

FOR EVERYTHING In hardware 
and paint nec—Hill Hardware 
Co., 301 E. lit SL, Phone 53

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and rclinish. 
See at 918 French, Ph. 52-lt.

to HOUR Alarm Clock*. Guarantc 
ed 81.89. Sanford Jewelry k  
Luggage. 300 Sanford Ave.

||i>u*e (leaning- Windows, Floor*.
(Hike. Call 1II8-J, D. C. Caldwell

PUMPS k  SPRINKLER
SYSIKMS

All type* and »iie», Inatalled o
“ Do It Yourself.’*

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
8 T I N K 

Mitcltino and Supply «'<•.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. «
This l* a fire guest paa* to the 

Prairir Lake Drive-In Theatre 
for Mrs. John Chuikly Jr., 
Lake Mary.

elxp. Nov. 3, '356.

DOES THIS BEAUTIFUL FALL 
WEATHER make you want to 
get out on the highway and gu 

, . .go. . .go? Then ace Ray Her
ron for real value* In USED 
CARS. I'hone 2(56, or after fi

C'ROSI.KY 1IKNDIX 
Sal"* iini ■ \ ice

HAN DAI.I,
Electric Company 

Service— Quality — .Satisfaction 
Ph. 113 Sanford 28JT-J-3 De Ilary

T. V. SKUVIt’E
Day or Night 

SEMINOLE I V.
501 Celery — Ph. 1255-J.

Home Improvement 
I/i.in service

GKKGUHY LUMBER
6th k  Maple — Phone 2M2

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Speckled Perch Bait

COMPLETE MODERN 
INSURANCE

All the NEW KINDS of fire and 
casualty. Insurance available In 
the best of Companies at Low
est Rales to tboio who qualify 
Consult B A L L  INSU RANGE 
AGENCY. 204 8. Park Ave., 
Sanford, Fla.

33-MONKY TO LOAN

AlITO LOANS
COST LESS 

AT
Florida State Bank

OF SANFORD

LIVESTOCK
38— DOGS—CATS—PUTS
Thoroughbred Persion kitten for 

sale. $15. Ph. 539J. ____

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICI.ES FOR SALE

We buy and tell used furniture 
Paying lop cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

"  T-Shirt s, 48c. Sleeping bags, 
cot*, blanket*, tarpaulins. Army 
Navy Surplu*. 310 Sanford Ave-

—Factory to Y<
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastw 
or rayon tapis. Cotton or nylon 
conli. . . .  _Srnknrik Gian* and I’aint Co

112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320

BARGAIN! Ap». m e gas range, 
perfect condition. Call at 2*00 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

ENJOY' a shopping »pr»c on your 
SMALL CHANGE. F. M. B. 6c. 10c 

A 25c store. 321 S Sanford
Repossessed freeier. in use 3

month*. Assume payments. Ph. 
1382.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

• niG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSONNAIEB
New and Ueed Furniture 

311 E. First St. Phone 958

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry’* Mar 
321 E ast.1st. St. Phone 1831.

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-Riier ...............  $94.5o
Sofa Bed and Chair .......  W0"
Hollywood Bed ...............  <9.50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Beds

All Dinette Sets Discounted
1133 00 Bunk Bell ......... 1119.00
3-Room Groups ....... .. . 295ra>
3-l’ c. Curved Sectional* .. 193 00 

(Fuam Rubber)
BEDROOM:

Double Dresser 
Bevrlrd Mirror 
Bookrase Bed 
lnnrr*pnng Matin--*
Box Spring (2 pillows FREE)

5*— AP TS—HOUSES—ROOMS

KuOtM-r)

$ 179 .
Sec our new line of fl.ior covering 

ani complete home furnishings. 
FREE DELIVERY 

ECHOLS REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd k  Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

"Bud Bamberger" 9lgr.
Open Monday's lil 9:00 p.m. 

VISIT OCR BALCONY

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prices, visit 
UERRY'S. We are experts at as
sisting sou to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con
venience. Today's best buys in 
nationally advertised furniture 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First St. I'hone 1687 for Even
ing Appointment.

Mr*. Housewife. . .
How's >our blanket situation? 

We Have a fine selection of or- 
Ion, nylon, cotton, wool and mix- 
e l fabric

Sandbox, adjustable top A metal B L A N K E T S
bottom. $6. Ph. 17*9 J. 63 95 to (13 95 ̂ ___ ___. _ .  ' G A R K E T T ' 8

5 Room Duo-Therm spae* heatar, j jyjE. y-irst St. Phone 1122
included. $35. I’ hoocdrum 

2158-IJ.
HEAR the NEW V.M. Tape Re

corder. $13 Down. Wieboldt'a 
Camera Shop, 210 S. Park Ave.

For Sale: Wood burning kitchen 
range. Good condition. Ph. 1382.

44—APPLIANCES

FR1G1DAIKK appliances, 
and service. G. II.

asle
High. Ovlido 

Fla. i'hone FO-5-3315 or San 
ford 1642-W after 6 pm«.

Sales • • Service 
SINGER

Sewing Machines
AUo parts, accessories for all 

makes of sewing machines of 
Amufiean and Euinpeaa- mean*
fncture.

All Repair Work 
Fully Guarantee.! 

106 K. SECONJ1 ST.
Coldwall Frigidaire. Excellent con

dition. S--C at Lillie Venice. W. 
Crystal Dr. 3th home on left.

45-BUILDING MATERIAL**

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock. S-V Crimp— ' i "  

Corrugated '— 2 'i "  Corrugated 
Gel . I Your roofing need- at 

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 
Out West 13th St.

16—BL'SINI.S8 EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machine* 
Salrs-Rentali, 314 Mag., Ph. «4

p.m., phone 1343-W........... DIE
'67 PONT 1 ACS ARE COM ING 1

f Inning Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.
!3—SCHOOLK-I.NSTRt'CnON

gooj rendition. $6(J0. Call 2>J07. LEARN Hawaiian Dancing, 3 yr*. 
up. Adelc Heilman, I'h. 2224 J.

1931 Ford Victoria, very clean. 
Radio, healer, w w  lire*. $433. 
Cushman molar scooter, $95. 
306 W. Second St.

• EMPLOYMENT
2 * - l ir t .r  WANITD—FEMALE

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

Waitreis wanted, Apply Touch- 
tun Drug Co., Mr. Gilpin.

Baby sillers with transportation. 
Ph. 552-M.18—BEAUTY PARLORS

Modern Air-conditioned Salon 
lln rrie tt ’ ft Ilenufy Nuuk 

105 S. Oak I'h. 971

I.UIIES . . .
Spend 3-4 hours dally represent

ing Avon Cosmetics. Liberal 
rommikriun. Contact Mrs. J.

SPECIAL 
$10 ptrminent, $I U  

EVA BESS B K A U TY SHOP
Phone 543

Russell, 1’ . O. Box 375, Orlando.
WOMEN sew easy ready-cut 

house coat* home. Ear.i from 
$17.40 to $26 16 doien. Write— 
Accurate Style, Freeport, N. Y.IT-BUILUIMi—REPAIRS 

PAINTING 28-MALE or FEMALE

WOOLSEY
• Marine FInUhe*

F or Y our Boat 
Renkarik Glaai and Pnlnl Co 
112114 W. 2nd St. I’ hone 320

$20 00 dally. Sett Luminous Door 
Plates. Write Reeves. Dept. No. 
150 Attleboro, Mass. Free sam
ples.

29—SALESMEN • AGENTS

Far Painting call Mr. Tnsker, Ph. 
MB-XR. Room special $14 85.

NEWSPAPER street iilesboyi. 
Agei 8 to 12. Apply to Mark 
Heirs, The Sanrohl Herald, after
school.FLOOR sanding and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxhtg. Serving Semi
nole county since 1925.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
30—WORK WANTED. FEMALE
This ad it a frre guest pass lo the

GAIN MORE SPACE In your 
home with storage wall*, built- 
in eupboards. shelves, etc. See 
HILL LUMBER k  SUPPLY 
YARD for esiy-U-follow plans 
and quality materials at econ
omy prices. H3 W. 3rd SL 
PIIONE 13 "Tbe Laimber Num-

Movieland Kilo-In Theatre for 
Ernest W Smart, Sanford.

Exp. Nov. 9, 1956.

Baby sitting, references. 1013-M.
Laundry, curtains done at home. 

Ph. 1219-J.
her". 32—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

MeRANEY-HMITIl PAINTS Grocery k  Filling SteUon. Well 
S41I S. Park Phone 1201 establish* J business, good Inca- 

Ted Burnett Uon" Whl,e n*l*hborhood. Rea- 
for PAINTING I ,on *or »lekne»s. Pbone : 

HOI Grandview Phone 1952-M. Sanford. Fla. '

 ̂,• _» , h — - - — - —* m jf dp* • * *maM>
# 1 t

t

8 ft Sola fountain and bar in A-t 
condition. Also 6 east iron, leath
er upholstered bar stool*. Perfect 
for small business getting start
ed Worth over (l.noo will sacri
fice for $345 complete. Ph. 

1020-J.

Used Fu
BARG

Green Plastic and Valour Loung*
Solid Oak De-k Chair -------------
Green Plastic Platform Rocker
Blue Tapestry Platform Rocker ..
Blue V*lour Hi-Back Rockers (N
Maple Cricket Chair ...................
l/vrge 3 Pe Bedroom Sulle 

Solid Magnolia. Like new . . . . .
Peel Cane Settee — ................ -
large Peel Cane Table ............
Doub'e Door WarJrobe (NEW)
Large Oak Buffet .   —
Glass Door Kitchen China Cabin

3 room apt., aJulls. 1113 Park.

3 room unfurnished apL Phone 
1970.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist. Private bath 
A shower. Steam heat. Inquire 
.Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Furnished 2-bedroom house, ad
ults. Pb. 1391-J,

Room for rent with kitchen pri
vileges to couple. Ph. 2861-W.

Mi Reynolds Apts. 2500 Sanford 
Ave. 1 bedroom furnished apL 
1/iw rmt. Apply api. No. 1 or 
call 1(94.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom apt., like 
new. Near shopping center A 
school. 2613 S. Elm. No pets 
please.

M ayfair-3 bedroom. 1 bath home. 
Call 1450-J after 6 p. m.

2 Room upstairs furnished apL 
Private bath; adults only; 417 i 
W ||th St. Phoue I217-W, 
night*.

• REAL ESTATE
41— FARMS AND GROVES

20 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
ami machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1383-J, P. O. Box 1154.

65— HOMES

THE SANFORD HERALD Wed.. Oct. 31. 19S6. Par* •

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Very often a Card at Thanks in th* Sanford H*rald meats a *n| 

which is difficult to fill in any other way. Not only is It a endow* 
expression of -gratitude to those who have sent floral tribute* but
also courteously acknowledges th# services and kindnesses of the 
many to whom a persona! not* of thanks cannot well be mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thank* are accepted a* socially car* 
rect. Emily Post, the notcj authority on etiquette, feels they aarvf 
many fo c j  uses. t Nmany goed uses. f N

There Is no Prescribed form for a Card uf Thanks. It caa be aa 
brief or a* detailed a* you desire. When th* occasion com** you will
ind a sympathetlcallv understanding member o f our staff*to assist
.-ou.

TI1E "IN MEMOUIUM" NOTICE
It is the cuitoes of manv families in this country to commsmornta 

t bereavement by an “ In Memorlum" notice In newspaper classifiedr*v I III ns rt a 1" Ivi-vf f m  I a  *  as I «  s 9 $ — - M «  — — s -      _ _l   _ n t     acolumn*. They find a teal *olacr therein. Preparation or selection *f
to them lender, pleasant recollection!. A t

$-23 DOWN
1 Bcdro-iu* ami Carport* 

Terrarto Floors 
Kltehei. Equipped 

•N'lee Residential l/KStnu 
Landsesped Yards 

Ready fur occupancy in 2 weeks
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JIL

Builder
I'hone 199! 1800 Mrllonville

RITA CONSTANCE had little 
trouble In winning the title of 
Ml-* Seafarer nt the annual 
Hoys' Apparel Manufacture!* 
Association In New York City.

I suitable Vcr-C brings back m, IVtn iriniri, |iir*-*n- rrcuurc 
-Ilira Cook, the English poet lias so beautifully expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet nro tho echoes 
that start

When memory plays an old tune
on the heart." **•

, fr/f l  ‘ently an In Memorlum is inserted on the anniversary
>f dc-vth. However, other dates, which it ts felt are appropriate *qr 
nennlng'ul aro ntio selected. The birthday of tbe departed, the wedd- 
tng anniversary, .Memorial Day, even Christmas are among other 
significant occasion, chosen.

If vou are hr*it*nt |0 express your tender thoughtJ in poetic form* 
cou may avail yourself of the Iferald'a collection of original verm ; 
These esprr** In poetic beaulv the emotion* of the heartatrinn. 
Vmong thrm are venes appropriate to any circumstance.

THE KATE
Lards of 1 lianas are $1.00 per InsrrUon regardlesa of site. In 

Vlrmorium n.itircs. dun to hr fact they may run to ron-id*rable 
rngth, are billed at $1.00 per column Inch.

I.AKE FROM
New threo bedroom house on 

Lake Emma. One anj ba If tiled 
bstha. Florida room. lx>t il l  j 
x 223'. Turn So. one mil* at; 
Oaklawn Cemetery,

2-bcdroom home. 200 ft. Fenced 
corner lot, oak trees, By Owner. 
Phone 1714-J.

48-FARM and GARDEN

Home grown Marion Market Cab
bage Plants. R. F. Crenshaw, 
Ph. 1711-W.

Peat Compost (Dartwelder's) 40e 
Isu. bag. GRAPEVILI.E NUR
SERY, Grapevillr Ave., I'houe 
2058.

RENTA US
54—APTH—HOUSER- ROOMS

VELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths. 114 W. First Hi

Desirable (urn girage V '-6 i$ idB ft  * ) sa i s H —» ■»—
Avalon Apt*. Kfleieney, Ph. 72U-W
Furn. Cottage, r e a s o n a b l e .  

Located on 17-92. Ph. 3010 W1
2-lledrnom house partially furn 

(70 mo. Call 998-
llose Court 6 room apartments, 

furnished. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494.

5 room unfurn. apt. Newly decora
ted. 1*1 Celery Ph. 803-VV.

2 and 3 bedroom cement nl.u-k 
lake front homr*. $*5. A (AS. 
unfurnished. Phene 1129. St. 
John Realty Co.

Efficiency apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limit*. Hlutnbcrland Court.

See Seminole Really for Desir
able House* and Apts. Phuno 27.

New 2-bedroom housei, kitrhrn 
equipped. Phone 443 or write 
Jack rlynt, Bov 302, Sanford.

2 Bedroom house. Kitchen equipp
ed. spaee hester. Th. 2835-W

rniture
AINS

Porcelain-Top Kitchen Table 
with 2 all-steel Chain ...........

Like New 6-Pe. Chrome Dinette

Duncan i'hyfc Sofa .......
Maple Arm Sofa Bed ...........
2-Pc. Modern Loose-cushion 

Living Room Suite —.......

Terms.

Mather O f Sanford
2u3 09 Eaal First St.

WORTH SAIF.

$1200 $5 017

Chiir ............ $12 00 $5 00
$15.00 $5 00

• * *—* • • mieMMie $23.00 $12 no

»■*» isoweno* $1000 $5 00
EW) ................ $2195 $10 00
—• • • • • • • te*M« ste $ 600 $200

- —  mm am mm mm ww • a $250 00 148 00
$20.00 $10.00

. $1300 $10 00
«**••«• ••**•• 0 • • • • $50 00 $23 00

• itewswieseisie $20 no $7.00
it  on iim ih m im i $33 00 $20 00
M*eMMt«#«$eM $20 00 $1000

• • ...................... .... $20 00 $10 0>)
. . . $60 00 $40 00

• ................. — $75 00 $35 00
$30 00 $15 00

• •*•••••••• • MM* « $25.00 $1200

$40.00 $23 00
ues May Be Purchased On Ka*y

TIRED
uf thu aamu uld thing?

See the spacious new tu*irfull> 
diffrri-nt homes in —, —
South I’ inecrest Sanfori
Grove Manors Hanfon
Valencia Villas DeLanv

IMMEDIATE * 
OCCUPANCY

ideally Situated
Luxuriously Planned 
Moderately Priced

3 and 4 Bedroom Homes with 1 
•nl 2 baths situated nn large, 
artistically landscaped lot*. 
Paved streets and all other 
city conveniences make the«e 
colonies of owner-occupied 
homes truly delightful places 
to live.

Designed, Built and Fold

ODIIAM & TUDOR Inc.
Builder* of Fine Home*

For Florida Living
SALES OFFICE 

2625 8. Freni h Avenue 
Phone 2100 and 2VS»I

Over 9 Million 
To Get Old Age, 
Survivors Benefits

WASHINGTON T — The Social 
Security Admlnirtralion said that 
more than nine million person* 
will 1m- receiving felrr.il old age 
and survivors monthly Irencfil* by 
Nov. 20. •

Commissioner Charles I. Schott- 
land also predicted the f'lMire 
would rise above 10 million by the 
middle of 1357.

The estimated November total 
one million stealer than that l.s*t 
January, would 'n.!ude *even mil
lion beneficiaries over 65 year* of 
age aiul two million children, 
wives and widow, under 65.

The commissioner attributed the 
imrea-c in Ihe benefit mil. to ex
pansion of coverage In recent 
years, a more liberal rrtirrnient 
le*l, reduction in the age for 
women claimant* to 62. and in
crease in the >ue of Ihe msur.J 
population.
67—BROKERS and REALTORS

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Rrul U-tatr limber 

Phone 2871 17-32 at Hiawatha

PIIONE 927* for CHERRY 
Re«l Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W nth S'. Rear Barber Shop
Till* ad Is a free pass to Ihe ItiU

Theatre for Mrs. (.'.'laile* E.
Witt. Sanford.

Exp. Nov. 9, 1956.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond l.tindiiuinf,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1673. Allanllr Bank Bldg.

Release Wednesday. Oct. 31.-195*

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
Ai n os*

1 Father 
5. Asleep
9. Aluminum 

sulphate
10. Type of 

ranch
It. Fragrance 
12.1’tay 
71 Flimsy 
16 Mother 
17. Koothke 

organ 
18 Cereal 

gtsln*
21 Tantalum 

i»ym )
22. Hostilities 
24. Lump of 

earth
27. Finishes
28 largest host 

of a sailing 
vessel

52 Jewish 
month 

33 Ages 
31 Genus of 

grass 
37. Tiny
29 Accompany 
41 Kind of rock 
41 t.esve off

a vvltsble
45 Metal
46 Vex 
47. Gifts to

the floor 
4* Journey 

DOWN 
! Talk idist )
? 'Fragrant 

woods 
1 Cougar 
4 River (3o. 

Ami

5 Sum up 
6. Prickly 

envelope of 
a fruit 

7 Cheese 
9. Reduced 
' in rank 

It. Viper 
73 Atvumutate 
73 Sweet 

potsta
19 Music note
20. Let it stand 

< print.)
22. Uonlcr 
2). At home
21. Nalls

23 Herb- 
aceous 
riant

24 For- 
ward

29. Small 
boy
(slang) 

20. Single 
unit

31. Affirm 
31. French 

soldier 
23. System 
26. Corroded 
2$. Noble

man

autivi u ’J .:u  
• J t lU U l)  i-7>771: 1 1 
oMirtf.?

G'jtdivjfji-:
Util MOIIC32J '}?. 
ilt.11118 IK t j"  •' 

Ml8tiOI4L,t1CD 
'jw n  L’ J  I'itdii * 
tin .doiiivsia ;u

u o a n n s n
□3143)4 IJtll'iU  
MWf.'UU KTiX .I J
KUUU a u ' j j

Ytsietesv's Aaswse 
40 Muse of 

history
42. Man s 

nickname
43. Half tmi

1
• T“ 7“ *“

// V /
, si %

1
TT" *
T ~ s ~

'
I

T •i TT TT
it* •

TV" - ■
i 1

TT
T T IV v> 31

ii r
1

TTL
tr _

TT $4
1

IT
*i

2
?r1

%

TT

1
** l"

1
*•

m
y y . *r

i I J m

2 Bedroom I’ ll House, Wynnewi. -d 
Range, Refrigerator A llraltr. 
Hardwood Floor*, Tile Bath. 
I.quily $80o Ph. 799-R.

Thu ad is a free pass tu the Hill 
Theatre for Mrs. Gustave Bam
berger, Sanford.

Exp. Nuv. 9. 1356.
YOU'LL LOVE

TitlS BEAUTIFUL SOLID BRICK 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

Thi* home ha* large living loom 
with firrplaee, 2 ritra lirg) 
bedroom*, dining room, kitchen 
with plenty of eabinei*. break
fast room and nice screened in 
porch.

Beaulifully Ismlseatied giounds 
with outride sprinkling *)»(rm, 
renlral heating for extra rnm- 
fort. Excellrnl lesidrntial Iocs- 

lion . . . 2417 LAUREL AVE 
ODHAM k  TUDOR. INC.

2625 8. French Ave.
I’honn 2H«) — 2380

broom house in Enleipri-e. Lot 
135’ x 155'. $6,000. Terms con
sidered by owner. J- P. Coul- 
lietle. Enterpriir,

House fog sale— 2 bedroom, tile 
floors. Venetian blind*, fenced 
in back yard, landscaped. $700. 
Equity $38 month. 1313 Summ
erlin. Phone 2371-R.

cî -uris
l/>ts in I'inrcrest section. I'HONE 

857-J.

Phene 127

67—BROKERS and REALTORS

2-B.R. home, modem, like a doll 
home inside. Total price $6.- 
6iO. (1,173 down, $41.08 per mo.

Beaultful lot on Yankee Lake, loo 
x 643. Paved roed. pumped in 
sand beac.i, high land.

Seminole Realty
Vf. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1901 Perk Ate Phone 27 er 14$

REAL ESTATE DEIVETlT* 
2544 French At*

J. W. MALI*, RKALTOK
Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall" Phono 1758
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
oak Crumley 4k Montelth 

at 117 8outh Park. Phone 77 
Tbqg Know

I.Ol II AKIIOIt
Sir this charming 3 bedroom 

home, situated where really 
value* urr increasing steallly.l 
t hoice »h.vdv lot, hardwood 
riiHux thioiighoul, convenient' 
all ebctrlc ktlehrn with bit-ak- 
fa-t har. while tile loof arid 
lolv uf closet space all add la 
the delight of owning this home. 
$»» 67 per month, VA.

tV. II. "B ill" STUMPER 
Gay Allrn, A*,oclste

Arlrlie I'rlre, Avoseislr 
Itrallnr —■ (irnrral ln-uranrr

Phone 905 or 2122 111 Y  Park Av*.

RETIREMENT HOME
loo fret lahi frontage. 2-bedroom 

frame house, modern kilehrn 
and living room. Jalousies! Flori
da room, separate frame gar
age, large lot with hard road 
frontage, I Urge oak riurlr 
Dees, well land<cn|H*d, outside 
city. ALL FOR $7,71*1

^  ĵalot* I'frafhj (  
a . n. rrTErtsoN

Broker Associates. A. !). Peterson
Jr., P. J. Cbevtcrson, Garfield 
Willftu, John 3lrl*rh and It W 
Williams. A. C. Duudney, l/vnd 
Surv9ior.

H6 N. Park Ave I'hone H?J
Thi* ad is a free pais lo the 

Movieland Ride-In Theatre for 
Mr*. Eunice Rabetle, Ultle 
Venlcf.

Consult A REALTOR First
CL'LLKN ANI) HAKKKY

IM N. Park Ave. Phone 2313

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

2o4 So. Park Ave. — Phone 360

OZlEIt REALTY CO
Laura R. Drier, Realtor 

Hat*) M. Field. At«celate
2601 So Orlando llwy. I'h. 1353 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 730

Personality Gives Clue 
To Tension Headaches

ly HUMAN N. IUN0IHN, M.D.
THERE S one thing I dxre ray find Ibsmaelrei unable to

46-REAL ESTATE WANTED

We have a buyer for a 3-OIt 
masonry home in good residen
tial section, must be modern. 
If your home li for isle, please 
contact Seminole Really, Phone 
27.

many Democratic and Republl 
ran candidates have In eoinmnn 
Hirse day*. And many of you 
pmbably share It wttlt them.

With all the rxellrment of the 
-losing days of the political cam* 

igii, tension headache tin- 
lUbtrd'y is a big problem among 

.ie voters as well ,u the candt- 
datri.
Sitahle Problem

Even under more ordinary cir
cumstances. tension headarfie Is 
a rlrxble problem. Doctor* gen 
rrally concede that this U the
most common type of hradsrhe.

Most persons bothrrrd with 
teiuioit hraiUrlie me over Uir 
age ot 20. About twice as many 
womrn are afire ted as are men 
Many victims of frequent head
ache* have a long family history 
uf similar trouble.

Since emotions obviously play 
a major rote In this typo of lipad- 
ncite. It seems natural that a par
ticular type of peraonallty Is most 
likely to atifTer from thu cvndl- 
non. And most studies i-rr this 
out.
Woll Adluated LUa 

I don't mean that Die ’. :lon

their own high standard*. Q$> 
wardly, they are threatened fep 
rage and anxiety.

In many ease*, the hewdsoh* 
l* prtciptutad by problem* ot 
aggression and anger. Tha a m -  
age patient, however, usually la 
unaware that anger play* e a r  
role In triggering the headache. I 
Symptomatic Hoadacheo -  , 

While tension headache* fa*** 
no special characterletlea to dls>' 
anguish them Ircm irmptomaUa 
hesdachet, the attack* are con
stant or dally In 90 per cent o f 
Hie rases.

Seldom Is there any Indication 
that an attack ts about to occur.

Victim* describe the pain aa 
"dull." “ throbblngror "preaetnf," 
and It may vary In typ# Croaa 
time to time.

Most frequently, Ute pain la 
located In the beck of the head 
and neck. Sometimes It center* 
in the front of the head or tha 
tide and temples. Oeeadonalty, IB 
D generally .11 fluted or may fa* 
more .severe In the top of tha 
limit. Hie eyes or evrn tha face. 
QUL5TION AND ANIWU 

I). n : I have been told that X 
headache patient Is nt - arlly have too much Insulin In my eya- 
neurotic. He may have .-^veB-tem. What la the causa o f thia? ' 
adjusted life. I Answer: This U usually cattaad

Generally, however, he Is a by overwctlrtty of tha paacrat^ 
use. rigid, ambitious, driving a gland In the abdomen whkfa 

..crfectlonlrt. gives off Insulin Into the blood.
Many victim* of frrqu-.nt ten- Eometlmee this overacUTtty la 

alcn headaches, for some reason,'due to a tumor growth.
C I K i ' I l M  iM thW  ’»» ' ' m U, I n .

BILLS HARD TO PAT? Sell 

things you re through w i t h  

through Want Ads for CASH. 
Call 1821.

CHOOSE GOOD W O R K E R S
through Classified adr. I /t  an 

experienced ad writer asslai you.
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Navy Jet Fighter 
Shoots Self Down

BALTIMORE (A P>-Th» BaM- 
■Mr* Evening Sun said Thursday 
• new Nary Jet fighter, flying #* 
n p m on le  ipeed, shot lUelf down 
by running Into cannon ihelli It 
bad fired tecondi before.

Ia a atory by Donald Brenner, 
tha paper quoted the Mary In 
Waihlncton that the fantastic ac
cident— first of Ita type In avia
tion Malory—occurred laat month 
While a teat pilot wa» tr- f ‘ 
new 10mm. cannon* over the At
lantic Ocean near Long laland.

Uremner *ald te*t pilot Tr’n At- 
tridge was making a aerlt* of 
Siring run* Sept, tl In an FllFl, 
a new alnginweat carrier—bated 
fighter a till undergoing teata by 
the Grumann Engineering Aircraft 
Co.

The article aald the Nary gave 
thl* account:

The pilot’* minion « i*  to reach 
a certain *pecd and lc*t the four 
cannon* at that *prrd by firing 
them Into the ocean.

VMA OttO, typUt at the V.B. 
Zir.bauy In Prague, arrives at 
Idlewtld Airport, New York, at
tar being expelled by the Com- 
muntit Catch government. She 
waa accuaed by tha Red* of 
traveling with document* Iden
tifying her a* a Circh clilren. 
American official* denied the 
had engaged tn erplonage or 
broken a law, (International)

Sheriffs Bureau
He put hi* Jet into a aha I low _  a j  a j  C L  I 

dive at a apeed of MO m.pJi. Some | 0  H O iU  j C n O O l  
WOO feet above the water u d  TA!.LAnAS9EE (AP) -  The 
fired a four-eecond burst front his ghtrlffi Bureau has an-
cannons After a pauae. he fired ^ c e d  It will conduct Ita flr-l 
another four-*eeo«Ml buret „ w enforcement school

A . te  rtM’ lwd the second round for th, riffl ind deputle. In the
£ t 2 l £ * L T  P 1* ,  ' ’ ’V  ,rH  House chamber here Nor. 11-16. bullet-proof glass In hi* wtnd-i
•hleld. Thinking he had rammed nlr" tor n° n i r!
a bird. Attridge headed for the; «• ,0J ,  Z"
field al Peconle River near C.1-' Klenllfle law
terton I I enforcement method*. Emphasis

But unknown to the idiot, a .e c  win •» ° "  crim‘n4, 
and shell had pierced Us Jet en- ,n ,hc fk*» win ^  11 ww  ,h ,r ’ . 
fin# which died, earning the Jet Hf*-elect who will be named In 
to cnah land In a wood* a half H*e Nov. • gcgtral election.
Mile abort of the field. On H»r clo*ing day. Gov. Collin*

The U-yrar-old ea-Nary pilot w,,l prevent cerllfleatpa to mem- 
was hoipItaUird with a fr-ctured here of the da** who aucceaafully
k g  and three broken rertebrao.

The battered cannon alug «*  
recovered from the Jet engine- 
fro o f o f what happeaad

Tax Council Agrees 
To Public Hearing

TALLAHASSEE ( A f - T h -  ritl- 
Sana Tas Council has arrred ten- 
lativMy to holj a pub Ho hear-

complete the rour.e 
Member* of (he faculty win In

clude special agent* of the Federal 
Pureau of Investigation, A»*t. 
Ally. Gen. George Owen, slate 
attorney* and solicitor* ant mem
ber* o f the staff of the sheriffs 
bureau and highway patrol.

before the IM7 Legislature con 
venes In April.

Council member* reported coun-,
Ing early In February before draw ty tax council* are well underway 
Ing up final recommeftdation* for w|Bi their itudie. tn most coun- 
rtvlilo* of Florida's IM atructure. He*. T V  tmall group* are due to 

Tha eoonett n r fM i to submit aubmlt reports to the state coun
its report to Gov.-Oaffloa a month ell by mid December.

FREE!
EKCO

K N I F E  
sharpener]

putft o keen edo*! 
on  blade* *r»

liffy*

lu st  fo r c o m in g  In to s e e  th e

n e w  O in S iO tM
m omf m  nun*

KIM sin mu-ini
PM TOUR ot* MMf NRATVR

with tho m lrao lo  o f

'TRAVELING 
FLOOR H E A T

Warm floor Hoot ’ ’Travol.”  to 
Ivory Room Without Cosily 
Pipe* it  Rafltter* to Install I 
Ther*-* nothing to buy—no 
obllgntlon—JimI ra m  in to m  
tie now Hiagltr Hume Heater* 
and gat thl* wonderful gift rasa!

In otary way, Hieglar I* tho 
I  Mat Homo Heater you ran 
buy. Stagier givae you up to 
twice the haat—aavan you up 
to half tha fuel I Patented Heal 
Tubaa uaa tha hottaat bent In 
ataad nf loaing It up tha rhim- 
nay I Patantad hullt-ln blower 
ayatem force* heat down to the 
Root, "travela”  haat to ovary 
room! HaaSleglar Horn* Heat- 
are today-gat your apecial 
gift ratalu n u . $ 2 . 5 0 ‘ W U «.

Thh w eek only...at...

F u r n i t u r e  C e n t e r
111 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLORIDA

'• T~ ’ * ?____  ____ •_______ ______►

C. D. M.

^ S T A R l ^

COFFEE YACHT
CLUB

DASH
DOG

4 FOOD

t

1

O U R  
G O A L

TO  GIVE 
YOU QUALITY

Merchandise 
At

Money Saving 
PRICES

PRODUCE

VAC.
T IN

With other
1 P u rch a se

T A LL
CANS

B A K E R I T E
S H O R T E N I N G

FREE

APPLES-APPLES-APPLES
EXTRA FANCY n  
RED DELICIOUS L 

C.OLDEN DELICIOUS ■■ I k #  
STAYMAN WINESAPS

RED DELICIOUS 
OR WINESAPS

CHASE & SANBORN 
INSTANT

COFFEE
6 OZ, JAR

(WITH ORDER)

TO ALL CHILDREN
ACCOMPANIED BY PARENT

THURSDAY P. M. 
FRIDAYandSATURDAY

“JUST ASK CASHIER 
FOR TICKET”

W E GIVE 
SAV-MOR 
COUPONS

QUANTITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

I'pittedt^2ua£ity  M  E  A T  S

iV v S f W ' W ^ .

U. S. GOVT. GRADED GOOD

• S  STEAK 1 79 *
Boneless ^  .. 

BEEF L ||

STEW |_J
LYKES CIRCUS

^ W IENERS
“  *2 5 -

LYKES PALM RIVER |SAC0N lb. 4 9 <
TSt HAM BURGER 3 lbs. $1.00
C.A GRADE A D&D

FRYERS
1V« . 2 '. LB. AVG.

WHOLE F PAN READY

79* i 89*

GIANT

CHEER BOX

(With Order)

BLUE PLATE

PRESERVES POPS RITE

2 65c p o p  c o r n  29c
CAMPBELL’S 

TOMATO CAN

S O U P  10<

Rom((« FrtMlon*

JOAN - OF - ARC 
KIDNEY

Snows 15 8IZK 
Clam  

Chowder

Easy-Off

O V E N
C LEA N ER

PEACHES
2 E 49c 2

I.YKES

CHIU
35.100

CAN:

FROZEN SPECIALS
MORTON’S

Chicken D f \ T  
Turkey ■ V  ■ 
Beef

4 For

P I E S  9 t
SOUTHLAND
STRAWBERRIES 3 6 9

Shiirflno

i.mnrs
BROCCOLI 
SPEARS__

O R A N G E 
JUICE

8  9 9 c
LIBBY’S 2 " ^ "

2 £ 49 t | f S S H 29c
SANFORDS FINEST INDEPENDENT SUPERM ARKET

8 OZ.
Jar 69*

SUNSHINE 
O R / HAM BOX 
CRACKER 
CRUMBS X 7 ( PARK AVE. A T  25th ST.

<»

i f

a

•f ■ ■

• *#
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ^anfnrfc mzvalh
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If Your Herald is Not 
Delivered Ily 6 P. M. 

Call 1821 llefore 7 P. 01. 
For Delivery
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Ike, Council
Middle- East

0 1

No Statement

Review 
Crisis; 
Given

Injunction Hearing 
Before Judge Today

Sanlando Flying 
Service To Open 
This Weekend

ny m r s . Rtrrn l a y o

WASHINGTON .f — President country'* top strategic planning 
Eisenhower met for two hour* to- a g e n c y  — ha* responsibiltlic* 
day with National Security t'oun* roar|1ing fJr outside the purely
a\ espaml.Nl to l" J udp mlllUr> coordination of dip
and civil chief* of the armed
-m ice*, in a full dress renew of locate and rronomlc action 
the Middle Ea»t crisis. British anl French plane* car-

The *o»«ion of the nation'* top ritil on non.lop attack* on Kgy- 
slra'egy board opened at the p|lj|n , irf|c|,|, t0)|a). and Cairo 
White House at 9 a m. and broke H„ nounctd .ttackim; aircraft .ank 
up Just before 11. an Egyptian warihip in the Suez

. „ „  Prejidential p r e i *  .ecretary i Jna|_blocktng traffic and cult-
ny , '  ' .  .. , Jame* C Hagert). in anioU'i.’ Int , . .  0ii .hinnina to Europe.

Thi. weekend will mark the of- lhp end of mfPllni!. „ id he had *"* ° ff ° U •. «  ? K -n
ficial opening of a new flvlrt no . talMnent ( »«"» »*W Dr' " h " n '1 * m
achool. the Sanlando Hying her- Tbc Sccurllv council never di 
W i t  Ihr Slade Airport in Lung- df liberation*.

Ei»«nhower ruled out lait night

Nov. 4-10 Named 
American Legion 
Week In Sanford

The week of Nor. 410 wa» set 
adile thi* morning a* "American 

nch Legion Week" in Sanfonl by Ma- 
warplane* railed Egyptian Iruop* yor F I». Sc.dl a» he called for 
at crossing point* along the ranal •'the citiren* of Sanford to lend
and in Ihe operation tank the iher wholehearted eoopentlon to

•i h.n «,i..re ii .l l,0/ ? r rU!,r<1 m"  nl,nl Egyptian war»hlp Akka in T l-v -h  Ihe American Legion In it* actl-Marthall .Sherr.il owner- -v r  • r the u.e o f American armed force* __ m . - ia .  ,u u . e... ... ........... t „ . v*»r ••
of the Sanlando Hying Service. in the present aituation brcnghl 
is a licensed pilot anil has been abjut hy Ihe Israeli allack on 
u reddent of Florida for Ihe pad Kgjp* and Eritish-French Inler- 
three yeara anj resides in Mail- »ent|0n. 
land. Sheriff* sou Marsha 
20. an Aeronautic Engineer Major 
at Purdue University, will at*o be 
associated with hi. tiih*- .»• • • 
school. Sherlll Jr. received his 
niiot license when he was a ten- 
Wr in high ichool.

Roy Lataler, a native of Florida 
who reside* in Apopka, very well 
known throughout Florida 
pilot, wil alio be an Instructor 
the achool. Lasaler hai approve 
niately 15,000 flying houra to hi* 
credit an dha* taught flying to

Rut the Security Cpuocd — tho

Chase Re-Elected 
To Head State 

si Highway Users

Lake Jud south of IsmaiHa, mid- vitie* for the en*ulng year.' 
way p«nt of th-> ranal. Mayor Se<dt, a* he proclaimed

Britain and France launched “ American Legion Week" pointed
military operation* against Pre*l- hi the origin n( the American
itnvThsofl 'eoiinfthl ET Sll ,C RC Legion K'*t after World War
dent Nasser'* regime last night "dedicated to the preservation of
with the declared . .............. f pro •h* memories and incident* brought
lectins thr Middles*! Waterway Jhout by the association of Amen- 
from fighting twirlini: between c’’ n’  *n ,bc krra* " * r 
Egyptian and Israeli fcrcc* in the He also railed attention, in Ihe
■Sinai desert.

The Egyptian* gave out no of
proclamation, that “ among the 
alms of (hi* great organisation

facial information loday on Ihe \rT c ? r
fighting with Israeli troop.. But °,f  ,h c . l n ‘'e' ot
the Israelii clalmr • Jmeriea to maintain law and or-
troops were in retreat and would 
*oon be cut off In the Sinai Pf. 

S O. Chase Jr. of Sanford wat ninsula.

der. to foster and perpetuate a 
one hundred per rent American- 
ivm. to Inculcate a tense of In-

Floida now holding pilot licenses. d., ‘  /  , . * , ' * *  Even before Egypt announced munlty. Slate, and nation to com-
Alao he ha. done much of the „ , l  1 1 ? "  ,,l<Kkln« of ,,ie «•»>• hat the autocracy of both Ihe
many of the > folk ip <>-• ■ . ‘ , n.l.n.ln *i w** r,*P°r,fd turning baik from classr* ami the masses, lo make

♦ r ia l  photography that ha* been h^ d ^ r0r'*n,," * ' »«» approaehe. because o f danger “ right" the master of “ might",
done through this .ertion of IV 1 , i | from military operation*. on earth, to safeguanl and Irana-
*‘ sanlando Flv. g S. r .1 nnu‘ r Uncen.e lag money. °<h-r Arab .tale, ml* ihe principle, of Justice, free-

Sanlando H)lng Service -h lch wrouM mak* .vatlahle an «■> block another smjrve for Middle ,1(" "  '»• quality "> *"***••■ 
provide complete In.lnietion start- (. lri| 4V) ‘ .|J|( , ,r East oi-the pipeline. fr»r- . crate and .ancitify their comrade-!nS Th n R.̂ 0Un,, 'IT  construction In Ihe nevt maln produdi.m center, to Mcdi- »hlP *•)' devotion to mutual
nJ' fl>; year*, will be dl*c...**d hy Trrancan porta.

* P f  c a various group* before the Florida Kgypt broke off diplomatic re-

^  v . i

Cleveland 
Speaking 
For Board

br*ine 'slhiurd^i "L i ti"  t>rf" rP Stale llivhw y U»er* ri»nf»*rcnreI lationa with Rritain and Franc* 
*" c *" V "'n. T n t»k«*a a stand.completion of 4.V hour* of flying 

^jme, minimum re<]uirrd for a
Jordan broke r e l a t i n n i  

They agree, it wat said. In France, 
central with proposals for presen-

with

lielpfulne**."
With Mayor Scott at the time the 

IToela(nation was signed was Post 
t'>'tnmander Lynn Lyon ami Serv
ice Officer Kariyle HouvhoMrr.

t'ominaniler Lyon said that the the Seminole Memorial Hospital
private license, he swill tic given . ti , i -e i , !» iur«  hui feel I k.1 * * • all-out ni.-ml>er*hip campaign of at jo ;to a m, yesterday.mw Lyon Named Local A“
« r r r  .r  m , Z S t r O Z i Bead For Veterans k™i «  s .

S '"1 Day Observance

V I'llfXT.\M \TION SLTlINli n*ide Nov. 1-10 as “ Americsn Ieglun Week”  wn* sigiusl this ttmmirg 
by klayur F. It. Scott. |.<>okii't( on uue (left to right) Lynn Lyon, I’ost Commamler of Ihe hn-al Amer
ican Ley lor. I’ost, Mayor SCt>lt, mid Kmlyle lloush»|der, Service Officer of tho ('ampldl-lwttting 1‘otl 
of the Ammlean U-gl»n. (Sinif Photo)

Funeral Tomorrow ^  . A ,For c . t . Kent Commission Aspirants
Address JayceesToday(.'oluinbu* T Kent. 7.1, died at

ms i u>

budgit adoption, rapilal Improve-

•late eaamiratinni 
A  designate! Inspector Training 
Tor a rominercial lirense is also 
available at thr school.

A fleet of plane* has been order
ed for Ihe school ard i^e
latter part of November there 
will lie three trainer plane* avail
able in addition to their o’ her 
plane* making the following ser
vice* available.

Plane* available for licensed 
flyer* who wi*h to keep and in- 

♦ r a t e  their flying hours, also 
sight-seeing trip* hive been plann
ed. Another sendee to he offered 
will be for grove-owner* who 
would like an aerial Inspection of 
their grove, alio an rvart tree 
count ran be uudr. An accurate 
*ree count it tpiilr cHif ci.lt to ol>- 
____tContinued on Pag* •)

m Additional 
Local News 
On Paae 8

Three of I be .s.idids.ea for lb# ri'tlgnal.ou former City Com- 
Sanford In Board of Sanford d ly  Com ml** j mltiloiief Jack fliligan, *ald “ 1

" rr*( ”  min from Atlanta. Oa and wa* alonera i* the t dy Election m* 11 landed ncht in Ihe middle of
.hionrr. r~)»ll*r. . . . - i  .sot /  v u a i . .  . u m w v . “ Ur an* pn-ud . f the Campbell f „ rni. rls eipploved a* * m,. *>• t Tuesday »nd a repre»*n(aUve p g^ ,.
hotel associations, auto club, and In Preparatl.n for the Stair'. ,n d « "h  rn” ' ,Jn«' Making for another of the .anile
Industries. observance of Veteran* Day thi* "* *rro">l,Il,l>n>, nti *aid tom - r,iad.

marxlrr l.jon, *m*l thn>ni;h lhr*r ||c* XKSi% j  nirmiter of (he Itjp’ ut * 
areompllshment. we have been r ,„|rr(l ,(f , nkf. Mar) , nd ,n,.d luncheon meeting.
? a " ’ / . T * ’ r .Pr‘”  . h*,n Lake Mary right >r*r*.

and t i* area >cynnd descrip- Survivor* Include on* daughter, im- von- ■■■»••>■* »»-•» -• —- -•••• *>.7 >....«• i,.u- . .  resiramine anee
,rn Mr*. J. W. Thrailkill. Wauehulla; Yseht llub. the candidates pre- cerning progress for the City of , * " 7  " A
Tie local Post Commander stal- tWo .o,,,, c . T Krn, nf „ nted their platforms in their Sanford. ,n®

awn K.i „  or pleasure. However.
*ne iviiinot earrv on •• >»•
engage In any “ for hire" a.-tJe. 
lies with a private license. TTiey
n*l«  . r 1" "  .lh.rrr 'J * !""1? *n<! tine of the pr..-H..al« u v  f r 1 ' rsr ,,n November Mlh. Governor 
pass the necessary federal and cnnuiiutional amendment nr-ihlb- l-eRo' follin* hsv appointed Tom____________  amendment pr-jhlli-

lling diversion of ajto liernsr lag Jnvnd"r Billy Anderson. I <>r*l t.a-
money from highway purposes. hies, o f  the Itepartment o f  Flor

ida, the AmericanTag revenue not allocated to Jjj"* amenran legion, at 
seh.uvl* i. more than 20 million' S!* ,r  (h *rm*n fnr ' r ,*,r» ni n *> 
dollar* a year In Florida, il was ,,h ,rr'* nfv. 
reported. Commamler Ander*on. In turn.

The proposal said “ within the Las r.jmed the District Command- 
r.rvt 13-sear period of the develop- ^rs « t  the American lesion a* 
n.ent of the inler.ivte , c°chairmen with him. with each
the constant growth nf Florida, it

million dollars for highway .on 
•true'ion.

Mrs. W. Morgan's 
Mother Succumbs

to select county chairmen In his

da'.-s, appeared beforr Ihe Jay
thi- afternoon at it* nmm | metit program, wlueh Includes a

''I fhink Mr. Steed has lnsolte.1 
th* voters of Seminol* County 
when he say* they can t road th# 
special referedum on h.vrne** hor^o 
racing and determine Iho dLT* 
ferene* between it and the eon* 
stitutional amemlmcnts." said 
County Attorney Mack N. Cleve- 

1 land Jr., representing th* Board 
of Seminole County Commission*

! er* Ihi* morning in .1 Circuit tVurt 
hearing requesting a restraining 

, o.dcr on the special referendum 
to be held in coniunrtloi with Itva 
general election next Tutdvy.

Jerry Collin*, npei-alor ot the* 
Sanford-Orlarvdo Kennel Club, sup. 
rounded hy a battery of attomeya 
heard Cleveland site statutes and 
describe *he action* of the Semi* 
nole County Commissioners in tho 
application by W. H. Kemp, prv*l* 
.lent of Seminole Raceway Park, 
before the commission for an 
election to determine the ratifica* 
lion of the permit issued by th« 
Florida Stale P*clng Commission 
on Aug. 13, 1935. <

Nat Turnbull, atornejr f o r  
Seminole Raceway park pointed 
out to Circuit Judge Vassir Carl* 
ton this morning that “ Jerry Col* 
lin*. sitting right there, was at 
the meeting of Ihe Florida Rarlnig 
Coinml«*ion and was aware of th* 
granting of Ihe referendum on 
Sept, 4 of the referendum, but 
he ha* clrrted until this 11th hour 
tu bring such litigation."

Attorney MacJc Cleveland Jr. 
earlier told the court that absentee 
ballots have already been received 
on the special elertVsn, more art 
coming In and tomnrrmv It the last 
day Ihey ran be rrcelvd.

The Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
„ , , , Club wa* repre*ented at th«
frauehlae developments, |,rarjnC thl« morning by W. J.

Sited and Arthur Sired of the 
Orlando firm of attorney* Steed

......... .......... ...... Sanford Civic Center, new fire an‘J •‘'•red.
In a broadcast of Ihe tiei-Out* >ialion and swimming ixml. along S i r * I n  a tenglhv presenta* 

r. The Vote meeting hel.l at the with many other discussions con- 1 ‘ .n "  . r .

r M h*‘ ‘•|')r<>aih ,>ur imembership iiiie.' ia'wrenrV "(J. .Cent” of” _Ft. bid for the Ihrre seats on Ihe Wdh ,h.  experience gained from J j J j J J J , ” fin* ,nflU‘,' ,, *
we arr shir to complete our pro | |>(rrf#: nnr gram! 1. Robert City Commission whirl) will Oe d»- 
jeils through Ihe eooperalion of Jeektonville; one grand- ciJed Tueulay.

and it It our hope that we will
it noMibie Vhit""this n<iri'i,in'iif~i)ie t Chairman naneil ^ ' h»ve the largest memberihlp ro,-pi line that this portion of the r„ mtv is I vnn * t von ,rr w,lrn ,hc rliinax of American
t.g money would bring over 4.V) p ’’ ,n' r , ” un ' "  J-vnn , 'Jron- | ,-um w.vk is reached
million ftoii..r. <o. 1.1. 1, . . , on.  lw,v s*nr«.ru. na.

Ttve-r rountv chairmen will at 
tempt lo eoordlnate Veterans Day 
activities of all veterans* organi
zation*. Including Ihe Veteran* of 
Foreign War*. Diiahlrd American night near 
Veteran*. Jnwi«h War Veteran*.

„  . . .  ,  and others, to bring about Ihe fin-
Mr*. Wilson nond. mother o f p., ^ ervanre o f the day

Mrs. Walter Morgan, a teacher at 
Southside School, died thi* morn
ing in Richmond, Kr.

which Congress and the Florida 
la*gi«lature have set aside to
lion<«r Ihe veterans of all America'*

Mr* Morgan i* in Itielimornl and war*. »uper*eding Armislie Day
Mr Morgan and danghtrr Shirley 
left 'oday.

Oldham P.obert* Tonell Funeral 
Home of Richmonl Is in charge her 25th 

1 of funeral arrangement*. thi* year's observance.

The Slate Commamler* of the 
various veteran*' urganirallon* 
met at luikrland, Sunday, Octn

------------ --------"They (Semlnolo
the..- few months of rapid arti- |ta<<.way rarkf could not be harm*

Icvotrd men who kmn* what de-1 j’  " ' . T' '  ,  u.....J ’ '  " "  /  . vlly I felt that I vva* obligated ,.d because of the postponement for
privation meant to those who nerd Kr,"1 ®f * mX 11,0,c »Pf»k,n'  ,hrtr 0W"  b<?' «» myaelf a. a candidate to lhp,. do nM h%yr aJ ^ r<r|nr dvte* ••

, .. . —-  . —- .. . .: I leree; tw0 brothers, .1 1. Kent half were A. L. Wilson, incumbent, , mrrrd myself anl for the rest -j),p attorney r#pre»enlng Col*
of t'oeoa, and D II Kent of At Furl Higginbotham. Incumbent, 0f ,hr unexplrrd term." Wilton |in, told Judge Carlton " I f  your

. . .  »nd Merle Warner. S|*eakmg for ,„|d t|1P Jayc r c * and radio audi- hon<,r w,|| , rant thla reslrainln*
H.neral service, will »h- held Paul Yales. Jr. wa, Ihd. Hollar. cnce. „ r,,er we will go Into final hear*

at II a m tomorrow at Bri*.on Yates, the publisher of the sro- ,., -m  v,tal,„  tn(rre*tr<l in the Ing wllhln ten days.1 
h uneral Hume with the Rev. hi- furd Journal « »s  not present at ' —
lenw-ood and the R«v. Gliston,
officiating.

II irlal will be m Evergrcrn Higginbotham declared that “ 1 po.vrbilltlca ar.tl n-sourres," he election—and II Is now eo-inlnglrd
have breome familiar with Dio , a|d< “ These Include a *lreet |m-| with the general election and at
operation of the city and bavo provrinent program, dock and 'hr fnp of the constitutional
helped raise tome of Its problem, terminals, a water lank for the amendments.
More problems are ahead that ,ollth side of our city to take "We have statutory right*,’*
will help the rily grow. I hope to ra|p ,,f ^r.^th and I believe that *»ld Sired, "and it ia going to
be able to help in any way po*. n,..,,, progressive accomplishments coil us some ten thousand dol*
• ible In get more industry, s good arp |M*sslbls* with an aggreativc 1 •»« to try to defeat thi* election
*tr.ei system, a community * rn- City ( ommh«ion wim will w irV to-1 next Tuesdsy.”  
ter. and adequate parking spare.

“ For Ihi* reason." said lliggin- 
I aril offerin': mi "If

Weather
Fair through Friday; low l*v

............................  uni vitally tntercateu in the mg wunin ten nays.
fur.J Journal *■" n(* ? [?irn!liat progrraa of our rily ami In tho FlfH contended In hl« arsummt 
the merlin#. Hoi I A* it Ihe editor (hat are underlay and In “ The ballot It not a fair ballot--
nf the new weekly. ||,6 future ileudonmcnt of our the taw aayt It abould be a tpenal

lirmetery, Sanford.

Local American Legion 
Has Brilliant History

..................  _ Post 33 of the Sanford American women tn this community would
to romplete plan* Hr ,>,s,00 h i* ,ucb * f,n# ki*‘ or>' " f  ••«■ <"o long, for printing here. Snf- Imtisam..  * * e ll I/* ,l.w l a e e n ..  ̂ 1 1.—.. ~ f le e  it a L . . . . L  i l__.  <•civic minded accomplishments, fice it to say, though, that Sun 

during il* first 3*i year* that to font Lcginnnatrrs are very promt- 
attempt to rrcord any conrUc mnl among those who make San- misiiunrr*

.v* a candidate for re election to 
the llosid of Sanfur.l City Coin-

retold of all this in a short arti
cle it of course impotsilde 

The people of Sanford and Semi
nole County have, year af'er year, 
witnessed The l^-gion'* generous 
contribution* to the lied Cross 
Salvation Arm). March of Dime*.

ford and Seminole County uno of \ I, Wilton, who was appoint

gether to attain them without The hearing, requesting a ret* 
extra bur len upon our taxpayers." election already slated for Tues* 

Merle Warner, Sanford service day. wa* adjourned at 12:30 thla 
t.itlon operator told Ihe Jnyrrr* afternoon and ia being continued 

' One thing Ihut I mutt emphasize *1 2 o'clock, 
o  Ihe fait Dial our city employees Judge Yattar Carlton Is expect* 
must be paid adequate salaries rd to hand down an Immedlata. . .  ». I i  **ll**ril, *S HU SXSI* tt|r|**Mtlt six |'MI«a • IX • | V J .1 I u r*s*iMIIV« ** ■■-.*• ••** ** #• n il im u iX 'lia iW

* °r i < l n  #1* by fhr (Uiartl of ('ummlounni commrniur»tr with thuir iobt. 1 1 decision At the conclutlon of thliwhieh to live and bring up a fami
•r

Die Legion'- money which !• 
• p'ot upon Ttir la-giun itself 
range* from nolliing at all—tu a

to fill Ihe vacancy created hy the tCoiiliniied nn Page XI afternoon's hearing.mvsrl

LIE  OF TUB MANY “ BAYS'’ of dial equipment Ming fretted In tha n«wr Southern Bell Telephone 
Co. building at Ninth St. and Elm Ave. One hundred and eight pieces o f similar equipment have been 
bolted in vertical position in pirparatiun for wiring ph**e of Ihe Installation Job. Atcoiding to Gor- 
dun llothermei. Stnfor.i — Delainl tirouii Manager. 67 Western Electric Ca. employe* are working 
on the Job pre*enlly. The Jot. i< on »chedule and tenice will available on Match 17, 11*57. All tele- 
phone numbers will t^ changed to the new national numbering plnn of Iwo Idlers and five digits 

coincident with tha beginning of dial service.

etc. And the young people of the very llltlc. The Sanford City Corn- 
community have felt the guiding minion and ihe Seminole County 
hrlpfullnest of Thp Legion in it* f'ummitiion, realizing this, bus 
work with the Legion Juni >r IH»r for year* hrl|x-i| The l -̂gitm m 
hall Tram, Hoy and t.irl scout«. cvrry way that was properly pus- 
T he Legion’a annual Schtail *iblc to them.
Awards and Boys and Girls State Where docs The Legion gel all 

The work The l/rgion and its Du- money? Well, the mam aoiin-r 
Auxiliary do in helping veteran* of income is derived from the 
and their famt1.es in time of di>- hard work of legionnaires on Die 
tret* it always unsung ar.d there- Seminole County Fair*. Th 
fore not generally known Fairs allow local buvinett est

The Sanford legion not only I* li*hm*nt* to advertise their 
truly a servant of and for the product* before the eye* of all 

1 people—The legion atpiret to Dip people of Seminole C ounty- 
tram it* members to serve this instead of juu to the comparative- 
County faithfully In all field* of ly few w ho come into their plarr* 
public endeavor and ie»pon>ibili- « f businese. And the Faira afford 
ty. the pnpulare and their children

All anyone hat In do !« to took sn outlet for pent-up emotions 
around him for youngidi men, and pleasure and thrills that their 
and often for an ,'old»ti,r" who'children will remember for uiotiht 
served in World War One, who are to come.
accomplishing big things fur bet- I be number of years of Legion 
l#r government, for men who are fair work represented by the Off- 
the leaders in Umc-contuming and tcera ana Directors of the coming 
often quite thankless yhtlanthrop- Seminoe County Fair amount* to 
Ic endeavors and the chanrrt are the surprising total of 32 years, 
that you will find the men and Yea—The Sanford I<egion ia 
wonen you most admire were l-e truly Ihe helpful friend and useful 
gion trained. servant of all the people of San-

The list naming suck men and ford and SeminoU County.

rn* •

SENATOR BPESSARD HOLLAND IS WEI.COMED lo Sanford by Senator Douglas Btenstroa tkl«
morning about 11:30. On hand to gnet Senator Holtxn! wete Kariyle Housholder, James MT Lr% 
chairman nf the Seminole Ountv Demoemtie Executive Committee. Senator Sterutrom, Represent** 

live Gordon V. Frederick, Senator Holland, and J«h n £. Lee, Democratic Campaign Chairman fog 
Seminole County. ( Photo hy Jamrauo)
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